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HO R A.TIO S H AR P t,;*/?J

I/ llAI-TtAWD » .

A pROCLAMAtl OH.

W
HEREAS 1 kite teteited Hil Majefly't 

Proclamation of PBACB, Olten it St. 

7*ir«»'t the Twenty -fit(» Day of March, 

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty - 

ihiee, In tha Third Year »f Hi. Majefty'i 

Reign, t Copy whereof it hereunto an- 

u alte a Letter from the Ri|ht Honourable the Earl 

one of Hi. Majefty't Principal S.cret.riet of 

*. Sgiifjtal tbK " U H" «*«>'  Phifart. I fcould 

|o.i<tSe («"i Proclamation to be r-ublilbe* in all the oroper 

I awn «n«er rnj Ooveroanent i
If HAVE therefore thought fit, with the Advice of hit 

1 1 UerVp'iCsancil of State, to Ptablifh thH my Proclama. 

IJa notrfjioitbe fime to ill Hit Majefty'a Snbjefti, and 

Ilrttll fli»'|i»I ln^ "1u''inl thi fi»«fal SbnirTi of the ttf- 

l!,fl,rtUai«iM of thii Pro»ince,..«t the rnoft ufutl Public 

I Fun la their faid C<xintie«, at bod M conteniently miy be, 

|,;ih ill Solemnity poffible to Pvblifli thi fatm j And 1 do 

I kreM further will and require trw fe»eral Sheiiffi of thii 

I foiiocr t« |i*c Notice to the Ma|iftntM of iheir rtfptftire 

tii'i a« f«on a« poffible, to meet iad apjwiot a D«y ftw 

<<(l»ii| Hii Majefty'i faid Proclamation. And 1 do hnt- 

|Vi mrniod the femal Sheriff., and all Oth«» Hit Loid- 

Itit'iOffken bothrivU and Uilitary, aa alfo the Mtlitii 

1 * tk< rtfpe«i»« Conmtki, to ittend. ia the hand(o«*ft 

fr, at tbe Tirot fo appointed for perfomiinf (he fame. 

CIVB.N«il* Ci7^An»iAretit, itit fwfmty-foiit 

Dtj »/Jttly, i* iti Ti.Vfrr.it TV<r »/ Mil Lotdftif't 

Dtmi*in, Aflttoqoe Domini 17(3.
HOR°. SHARPS. 

7. HOSS, Cl. Con.
COD Sift Uw KINO.

By the King, 

PROCLAMATI O N.

ClORCE R.

WHEREAS a Defiaitlft treaty of Ptace trxl Frlend- 

Oiip between Da, the Mod Chrittun K.nt, and 

|tatKio|of 5/«i>, (o whkh the K.in| of ftrtirtl hath ac- 

|n*(<, huh been concluded it Ptrii, on tbe T«ath Day of 

IMrury lift, tod UK Ratitkationa thereof tta«« been tt- 

ItturN upon tbe Teath Day of thii Inftinf Mtr,h t In 

ICnfbraitj thereunto, We hate thou|bt fit hereby to com- 

I aaad, Thit the f>me be publifhcd throughout ill Our Do- 

lMi«M i And We do declan (o ill Our Lotlng Subjefli Out 

I Will aid Pteiluie, Thit tb« faid Treaty of Peace ant Fiiettd- 

Ifcabi otfcTtcd M«u>Ubly, it well by S*i a* Land, and in 

liH Pluci »h»lfi*»rt ;  ftnQlj char|lof tad commandin| 

liUOir Lo»in| SubjeO. to take Nwite hereof, and to c«o- 

Ihrm tkernfeUti i here unto accorlinfly.

CIVF.N M 0*' Ct.rt tt Si. jAMll'l, fif lljl Off 

'f Mirth, 176^, (  ibt fHr/rur «/  0*r Jbf|«. 

OOD Sare U« KINO.

Bf Hit 
HORATIO SHARPS.

A PROCLAMATI 

. 0«y ,/ PUBLIC
ON,

WHEREAS Oat Moft Ortciavt BOTH tioH. ]od|in| 

it proper that a Pome THAHBICI^WO to Al- 

l^lbty GOD, (hould be obf«r>ed by ill Hii (ood HubjcOl, 

lUio^houi Hit eitenHre Dominion!, for tbt Bl.irir.gi of

' 1 b"wt*» Gmi-Br,ui*t Fnvu and Sft,m, lately 

ni<h cr)W M| pU4rur, ^ ^ fij^fie,, to mt(

l>7 > Utter (lara (nc Rljbt Hooour.bU the Lotdi Comitntfi- 

«neti if», TrM|< t||4 a>|,0,.iion, , |Q obedience thrtefwr to

Camnl "Mli> and that all Uu Luyal and Good 

«  lil1 lbil Pwince, may ha«i an OppOJituait} of 

'""'"1, in a Public an4 »oUm« Mannar, I heir Th<nk- 

r io» the h.pp. Conelafion tf PEACE, between Hi. 

0«r Moft dracioua S**we%», aad ihi Mo* Cbri-

_
PO ceafi t

«, and of AdorW with kumblt aed 

Hcatti, the DitlM OoodMb which makalh Wart

°0, by tk, A4ilct of UU LerdMk'l Coantil

I^JT1" TotW*J tha Twenty-thiid Day of ^ 
 «

of it*.
««»l 

e, a« a
l« apart, and okfcrrrd throughout thii Prov, 

,u L Ublk PIIAI||I and TIIANKftQIVmO | and I 

»«'eby rKo»rB«») ft (o fe Uter*l MinUkil «f tWa Oof.

'

u.- > "> «*«rw« » «  « AditeffH to the- 

Mijefy, to he afed in thtir refp«ai«e Cbu.chea and

on. that Day. and Itkrwife Setaaooa fuitabl. to the

, ,nd | moteottr

*0»»,

i Domini
"  HOR". * !

San tha KINO.

l*ii Tuuaft- 
Yur ff$n

IARBX.

CADIZ, A^ii i 5 .
write from Gibraltar, that foma Difference hn 

__ arifen between tbe EniJiuS and the Ring of Morocco, 

and that the Engliflt Conful in Barbary bad percipitatley left 

Tetuan, tha Place of hii ufual Refidence. It n faid that tha 

Ground of thefe Droili, it a Cctnplaint made by Admiral 

Sauftdert tohii Briiaaic Maitfly, of the little Refpcft paid by 

the Moort to 'the EniliOi Flag, and their refofing to fopply 

Gibraltar with Troxiaonl onJ«r double Price.

Amflndtm, Aful tt. The different Coittgee of tha Ad 

miralty feem to be bufy in tilting all oeetiTary Precaotioni to 

put our Marine in a Condition lo prweft our Trade, in 

Cafe, at there ii room to Pear,, wa would come to in open 

Ruptnre with lha Algerinft.
The College of tha Admiralty of Amfterdam have come 

to a Refolutiou to fheilh their Shipt, bound in the Weft- 

Indiei, with Copper and Brafi. It ii faid that ihii Hint 

^aa taken from King Jattwi II. of England, who unjciftood 

naval Attain «ery vrdl. Had the Englifh liken thii Method 

of Sheathing, they would hava faved thnfe Shift which, In 

Confequcnce of their being eat by the Wormi, were either 

loft or much damaged, in their Return from the Havaonah.

L'fbtrm, jlf'il 16. A (jenoefc t'riiateer took, out of a 

neutral VelTel a famoui Cnrfican Sea Captain, and ftnt him 

to BiAia, where, it ij faid, he wai hanged. In return for 

which General Paoli made three Oenoefe Gentlemen, who 

were bit Prilonert, draw Loll, aud he on whom tha Lot 

fell wai pal to Death.
sOtfft, Mtrcb i. The Balhaw of thii City having Com* 

Time ago difbanded 400 Men of hii Cavalry, thefe Fellowi, 

being dertitute of Employment and Refourc:t, ranged about 

the Country, and committed Oouagei o: every kind ) and 

tbit City wai fo terrified by them, that lha Inhabitant! 

dutft not venture out of the Gatei. One of their Esploifi 

wai in a Village at Spbni, at the Entrance of a Defart Ax 

Leaguet from tbia City, where they mailacred nil the Men, 

ravilhed the FeAelei, fct Fin to the I'lwe, and then went to 

burn another adjacent Village. The Balhaw being .'enfible 

that nothing but Forte could put a Stop to their Proceeding!, 

be fept a Body of Troopi igainft them, headed by the Kiaya, 

who wai feconded by feveial Agat, Tha Rioter! had been 

joined by about 400 other Banditti, aad fenced tbrmfelvci 

in a Village within eight l.eaeuf i of thit City. The Kiaya 

furrounded tbe Village \ but lha Mutiaaati tallied out, and 

fell To impctuoufly on the Kiaya't Troopt, that they would 

certainly bare routed them, if a Reinforcement of 150 Men 

had not opportunely arrived, who attacked the Rebelt in 

Flank, and drove them btck into the Village. The latter 

having fpeat all their Powder and Shot, were obliged M a- 

bandon tbeit Port, and ran away in Di(order i only id of 

them could be feiteJ, whom the Kiaya put to Death o'n the 

Spot, and their Headt were deed upon Stakei Mfore the 

Bilhaw't Hoofe. It ii faid that the Rebela have fled Into 

tbe Mauntaim of the KurJei | hut wa are not yet quite aafy 

about them, at there it room to Tear tha) will return and 

raviga ih* open Country.
We have Advice from Bagdad, that Tranquility 11 actually 

reftorrd there by the Defeat if Solymin Balhaw of Karacho- 

lan, who had advanced with a Body of Tenor TweUeThon- 

fand Men to wiihia three Dayi March of Bagdad. The 

Bamaw of that City went out to rqcct him with a Force 

nearly equal, defeated him, and obliged him to Ay to the 

Mooniami for Safety.
L o N r> (fctfyMv 1-

Wa hear that the Di rationVp}-;fJI-India Contpany 

have ordered the Payment n/ a a?r5l»'Annuity of 17,000 I, 

to be flopt, till the Share of t|p IndunaincatiaiB named by 

the"Nabob to the Heitl of the  nhtppy PerfSu whp periAed 

in the Black H"|t dl Calcutta be accounted for | it ii alfo 

laid that the Tract*of Country cedrd by that Nabob to the 

Eaft bdia Comaarry, jiovei muth refi valuable than walei- 

peOad. ' ',  

They write fro»Bayotjoe, that tbcia arrived tbit Morn- 

io| In the Harbour five Ral)t ilr rio«tv.i.f Mlflt, brought 

down the Orate (<*hirh hat lately baeX nndertd natipjble 

f«r the Space of four aid twenty leagW) from the Foteft' In 

the V»lfcy of Afpa in Beam,' where 6oeo Treet ha»e been 

felled, cut out into diffcraiu Sorti of Ship-Timber, all which 

are to be (uccefftvely biought down by thii new Navigation. 

The fi»r? Floatt above-meniioned, being the firft that ever 

ware Kiooght thil Way, were received In the Port under 'a 

Dilthaije of the Cinnon or the CHy aad Cltadil, arttldJI tha 

Aulamationi of all tbe Inrub.i.nu.
On Thuifday B»eoi»» tb,c Kaft lndii-Houf« "was fiwly 

illuminated on. Account of the Thankfa,i»iiuT. Day far tha 

Peace. A double Witch wit placed to prevent afiy MliHIef 

which might ha>p*« U«« the Crawdi dl PeOpla «fblch afi 

femblcd there to fee U. -   .  

Uitari from BerlU of the »jd alt. fly, that bit Pruffian 

Majcfty had had « Fit of the Gout upon nith for Come Dayi.,

The Three great Obje/b of that King'a Attention for the, 

futore (actordmg la tha fame Lelteii) will be A|nc»Ilurt 

Commerce, and i/oeuiauoe): - ^    v .

titj to, It ii laid, .that 9)1 dMchlng Prtcedtod fo» aaaay:

' Yeart back, it do«i not appear that a Habeai Ccajf ut, <nr>,

ever applied for in tha Coor« of Com«on Plaaa bafpta thofe

lately lur M». Wilke», ' "' " ' ' . '',' ,

Col. C*ore ana* C«l. Calla«4 «fa aftfvad fiom tto la* Ift-- 

diet, aad declare that the Company'* Atfairt vtaat aweeMai a 

happier State ihln at the Time they came, ^way,

yefterday fa'noighi, baiog a grand Fejhtal at Court, ,a Ladf 

in St. Nmaa^ Cha-pel, havioj, a Detre t. fe» the Rby»( Fa- ] 

mily, afcende. ib«l"alp«t a» foorr'a,ihjg Piaachec hMtkifc it, 

and continued there'dorinf lha AmMfc. « J '    _ 

Un u. Al Nawoftlt. o» the JfejJW ahenMgJTJhe.for 

tha Praee, a Foupuin wai CfeOeii that l«,o yith Wioe, 

from whence the Kiog'i Health w«i drank ander a.triple Dif- 

chart* of Plik-Aitoi, Irf tfCoKtfany of the Scotch ' '' '

Mtj it. Letters from AmBerdatn mtarfloh an Account, 

received there from tbe Kaft Indict, of the debarking 3000 

Dutch Troopi on the Ifland of Ceylon, by which Force tH«y 

have not only raifed the Sir«e of Colombo, hut obliged tb* 

King of Canda to take (belter in one of hit own FoitrtrTea, 

in a Sally from which he wai taken Prlfoner ; which Ad 

vantage they hoped would be followed by an entire Redodt- 

on of the whole Ifland.
Uty 19. It it reported, that a Bill of tndiQment will b% 

preferred to the Grand jury thii Seflioni igainft Mr. Wilket, 

and the other Partiet fuppoftd tn be concerned in pabliwing 

the North Briton of the ijd of April U".

Hit Majefty hat been pwtied to appoint Majot Oenerat 

John Stanwif, to he Lieutenant Ootrirroi of the Ida of 

Wifht [in the room of the late Earl of Pnttfmouth.]

The Republic of Genoa continue* to folicit for a 9«ij of 

Auftrian Force] to reduce the Corflcani; but It 11 imagioea 

they will not fucretd, at the Pope'i Nuncio, by hit Mafter'a 

enptefi Ordfcri, op^ofet her Demand.
Mty it. tvery Englilhman will hear with Pleifiire Of the 

Edift of the French King, that wtt carried to the Parliament 

on the 4th, which will give t'uch a Blow to the Credit of 

Prance, by the King'a arbitrarily declaring, that all Renta 

due by him ihould be redeemable al Twenty Yeart Purck»a(» 

of their prefent Produce. Thii u esadly the fame Thiagaa 

if the Englilh Government, at the Time when they gave 

about Five per Cent for Mono;, be paid off with 60 I, for 

every too I. that they lent to the Public.

It it faid, that the Right Hon, the Ear) of Hirdwick win 

fliortly be appointed Lord Prtfident of tbe Cuuocil, ia tha 

Room of the late Earl Grantllle,
A CommttTion it palling the Seati for eonftitwlng arx) ap 

pointing their Royal Highncfiea life Duke) of York ani 

Cumberland, (heir Cincel the Archbtlhop ot CaA'erbary and 

Yoik, the Right Hon. lha Lord Chancellor, and hn Or ace 

the buke of Marlburough, CommimoDcn for carrying into 

Eiecution the original Plan for completing the Royal Ho/pital 

at Greenwich.  
All the Cannon taken by tbe Englift Troopi ftotd Ink 

French during the Courfe of the War in Germany ((oat of 

which ara very cuiiotn) hate been embaiked at BretDija Mi 

England. .
K E W . L O N D O N, y,tf t. 

to Capt. Brown late from the Weft-Indiei, came ParTen- 

ger Daniel Woodhoufe of Wetherifield, who on hii Paf&ge; 

being aloft, and ftandtng on the Gift, tbe VelTel took a rail, 

at whichTime huLeg accidentally flipt between the Gaft and 

the Malt, by which Meant hu Leg wai dire&ly broke j it 

being perceived by thofe below they adviled him to keep hi* 

Hold till they cirv to hr» Relief, bat irhmfOiitely filling; 

into i Swoon he fell head fortmoft, arA about to Feet betoti 

he cimr to tha Peck one of bit Ainu ftrnck in toe Ratlingt, 

by which Meani he came on hii Feet upon the Deck, and k* 

ii faid the Stump of the Bone that wai broke ftuck fo fat 

into the Deck tha1 they were obliged to cut it oat. Alter i| 

Dayi the VelTel arrived at thit Place, when. Application w*a 

immtdiaiely made ro Dr. Marlh, who upon Elimination 

fouod not only hn Leg brokrt but one CISew much diflocatad, 

w.hich Mr. Marlh immediately reduced, ami foon after pro- 

cf eded to amputate the broken Limb, juft hrlaw the juiat, 

all which Wat peiformed with futpcifinj Difpaich and Activi 

ty, and 'til faid the M«n it like f>x>n to leeofct beyond d^ 

EtpcOation of ibe moft e afertenced Suedlknt,

P H I L.ArU-jEJk, P H I n^ y*fy at. 

Our Ad»ic«i from Cirliflj, arm folloijgjria.. 

That the Party under the Sheiiff, K^f,Dunnui| (caaiu 

cloned in oar lift, fed In with the Enemy, at the Houb of one) 

Atennder Lngan, in Shearman'i Valley, fuppofcd lobe aboflt' 

Fifteen, or opwardt, who had murdered the faid Loge4, hii 

Soaj, and another Mao, about two Mtlea from faid Heroie, 

and noctallji woondtd a Fou.fth, wh9 ii Dace dead ) and that 

It tha Time of tbeir being discovered they were rifling lha 

Hoafe, and rTwotiof down the Cattle, and, It H thought, 

about to teturn home with the Spoil the) bad got. That 

oar Men, on feting them, immediately fpread ihemfelvei 

from Right to Lefr, with a Defijn to furroand thun, and 

engaged the Sa>agei with great Cnurage, but fram their Ea- 

gerneft, ritlicr too foon, al fome of the Party bad 001 got op 

whin tha Skiimilh begin : That the Enemy icttJtrjad oaf 

firft Fire very bnlkly ( but oar People, rvjaidlelVof that, 

rudied upon them, wheb they fled, and weie parfued a C0n- 

Adarable Way, tillThitketi fccuied their Efcapc, fopt or fire 

of ihtSh, It waa tbonght, being mortally Wounded r That v<at 

Pariwt bad hrku|ht in with (hem what Cattla they couU 

tolleQ, but that gtru Numberi, were killed by the Indiana, 

and many of the* Horfn, that were in the Valleyi", canici 

off i Thit on the Twenty-Rift, tn the Morning, Newiwai 

brwrftit of three Indiini being feefc about i" Mftel frorii 

Shlppeofliurgh i That on Iba Twemy-fetood, abvut Ten 

o'Clock in the Morning, oaa PumpMrvy, and bit Wile, 

ajiii tha Wifi of one Jotinfton, wart furpilted in a H> u!>, 

between Shiepenibaigh and the North Mountain, and left 

tbar* for dew* but (hat one of tha W*eae»* whrn lot-nd, 

ifteving (joufce.ni of Life, Wat bioogka to Sliippcnlburgh, 

when flic littd fwne Houia in a molt mifctablc Cnrujuorti 

tfelng Icalpcii, one of her Amu broke, andhir Skull cijckcd 

v>Uh the Stroke of a Tomahawk i And tbn, fince the 

'Tenth In*»nt> there waa an Account of Pifty-fovr f«i.fbnt 

bahtg klUot by the Enemy.
T*tr« tri ftiy Lftiiri it Trvar*,, /  ttv'Vfr '*» Diftiffa tf 

FtMif Ma*t(«a/« *'<} ' fi'it  '»  >   y' «i*ijrjf «aJ

' ' tut *» iktjf \Mltrl ^re »'(f(J m*ib ii* 

it ntaViji '  I'firt ikt Wtuti, "' r ' 
ii i-*r 41

\

'  That the Indian* had At FUA'B^ Houfn, A.rfi!, VT^« 

Hat, and, in (hutU lo every Thug that Wai combuftibl*} 

'to that ttre wholl Ccrahtry fcemtd to b« ia oo( gUtral Blatoj



rc>.fl

K

Tfctt tkt Miferie* aaj Dlftrtfle* *f the poor People wm 
teallv fkftkini to Humanity, tnd beyond the Power of 
Untoatt to defcrikt. That Ctilifie wai become the Barrier, 
not a Bogle Inhabitant being beyond it. That every Stable 
and Hovel in the Town wai crowded with miferable Refu|eca, 
who were reduced to a State of Denary and Dcfpair ; their 
Hoofea, Cattle and Harveft deftroyed ; and from a plentiful, 
independent People, they were become real ObjeOt of Charily 
and Cotnmiferition. That it wai moft difmal to fee the 
Street* filled with People, in whofe Countenances tni|ht be 
difcovered a Mixture of Grief, Madn«f« and Defpair | tnd to 
hear, now aod then, the Sight and Grotna of Men ; the 
difconfolate Lamentationt of Women 5 tod the Screama of 
Children, who bad loft their oeireft tad deareft Relatives: 
And that on both Sidei of the Safqoehtiuu, for fome Milet, 
the Woodt were filled with poor Familiei, tnd their Cattle, 
who make Firet, and live like the Savages."

A Gentleman, from Carlifle, inform* lit. that in t Letter 
from Augufta County, in Virginia, dated the l6lh Inftant, 
it ii faid, That the Settlement! of Green Biiar, and Jack- 
fen'i Rivet, in that Colony, were cut off bj the Indian!, a 
few of the Inhabitant! only efcaping: And that in another 
Letter from Virginia, Mention wu made of a prodigioui 
Extent of Country being entirely evacuated by oar People.

By Captain Haflcton, who left Martinico the *8th «lt. 
we art informed, that the Night before be failed, a Man of 
War Snow (but no Trtnfportt) arrived there from England, 
with Ordett to deliver up that Place to the French ; aod that 
the Englifh were to go to Dominico till VetTele ibould arrive, 
orotbert could be got, to cirry them home. 

' And ty Captain Pattenbn, from the Havannab, there it 
Advice, that that Place wai delivued op to the Spaniard! OB 
the Sixth Inftant.

ANNAPOLIS, A*frf 4
Monday laft his Majefty's Proclamadon of 

Peace, was publifhed here by the Sheriff of the 
City. About XII o'Clock, his Excellency the 
Governor, attended by the Gentlemen of the 
Corporation, Magiftrates, Clergy, Gentlemen of 
the Army, and Others, walk'd from his Excel 
lency's Houfe, to the Council Houfe ; and was 
receiv'd in the Parade by the City Militia, who 
made a handfome Appearance on the Occafion : 
After the Proclamation was Read, they went 
thro' their Firings, and the Great Gun* were 
Difcharged, the Loyal Healths Drank, (Je. &c. 

Tuefday laft » e had here a great deal of Thun 
der, both Forenoon and Afternoon, and very 
heavy Showers of Rain : In the Afternoon, for 
about a Minute, large Hail, or Pieces of Ice, fell 
with the Rain, by which fome Window* in Town 
were broke; but as it did not fall very obliquely, 

. we don't learn that much Damage was done by it 
in Town. Some of the Hail Stones which fell at 
the Printing-Office Door, meafured upwards of 
an Inch and Three-quarters in Length.

On Saturday laft one of the Ferrymen at Pm- 
taffct, a* he was Rowing at the Bow Oar, (be 
ing fomewhat Muddled), fell overboard and was 
Drowned.

U

WHEREAS fundry Bond* and Note* of 
Hand have been taken by R,<b*rJ Wbinlt, 

Merchant, at Blodnflitrg, for Sum* of Money and 
Tobacco due E+ivtrJ Trmftrd and Son*, Mer 
chants, in Liittrptel, which Bonds and Notes the 
faid Wbittlt hath fraudulently Indorfed to his Cre 
ditors, in Discharge of hi* own private Debt*: 
Thit i* therefore to forewarn every Perfon who 
nay have any Bonds or Notes of Hand out, drawn 
.payable fo the faid Ef^utu-dl rtftrJ and Son*, from 
paying any Regard to foch Indorsement, as the 
faid Wbittlt had not any Authority for fo doing ; 
by obierving which, they may, in all Probability, 
five them/elves a good deal of Trouble and Ex- 
pence.

Gcoaoa HABDIY, junr. Attonty im F*B.

TO BE SOLD
Om BMrtr1 tit Elizabeth, Caft. Morrifoa, »<m> himg 

im tkt NtribtTtf Br*»ek if Patapfco, fir C*/l,tribtTtf 
, tr Bilh »

r/

SUNDRY TRADESMEN, confiding of a Ba 
ker, a Taytor, a Blackfaitn, a Ship-Carpen 

ter and Caulker. Apply to Capt. J*c«b W*Jun, 
or Jtmui Fijbwick, in B*ltimtirt-7num,

ft h SOLD ft Pig Point, M Patuxent Rivtr, 
im Anne-Afnndcl County,

A LOT, on which is a very good accuftom'd 
TAVERN, now in the Poficffion of MM. 

4mut C*ntr; the Honfe is 24 Feet Square, with'a 
Brick Chimney, three Room* on the lower Floor, 
and two Room* up Stain, a good Cellar ctoft Cp 
the Water Side, convenient to land Goods when 
the Tide i* high, with a good Room above ft* 
Dry Good*; with other Out Honfe*. Alfo a 
Smith'* Shop, now in the Pofleffion of Mr. DmxitJ 
Brttkt, 24 Feet by 16. The faid Houcs and 
Shop are a]moft new.

For Tide and Term* of Sale, apply to tha&tb- 
fcriber, living near tttn*t-Pl*f**t.

JOHN SJUKILI.

IMPORTED . -
Im tin Sbip RUBY, Capt. BABUY, mmJ tbt Ship 

FANNY, Capt. LAM, t»tb from LONDON, 
Grtmt r*ri,tj *f EUROPE AN and INDIA 
GOODS. **4 *rt ti I* SOLD *t mj Sttrt 
mtar Ibt CtmrtA, im tkt City tf ANNAPOLIS, 
*>*TJ» rta/ttatly, fir RtmJy Money :

ERMIN fwanfkin, napt bearfkin, napt beaver, 
variety of cloth colour'd and blue broadcloth, 

Icarlet and black everlafting, fcarlet, black and 
white hair (hag, red, blue and green halfthick, 
foreft cloth*, frizes, ratteens, and napt kerfeys, 
embofs'd ferge, matchcoat blanket*, ftript flannel, 
buckram, (balloons of all colour*, women* cloth 
cardinal*, men* great coats, failor* kerfey pea 
jackets, under napi jackets, mohair buttons of all 
colour*, mohair and twift for button holes, gun 
powder, (hot of all forts, end bar lead, Irijh linens, 
Irijk white and brown meeting, variety of cutlery, 
metal buttons, gilt ditto, ivory knives and forks, 
ivory defert knives and forks, ivory aod horn 
combs, buckling combs, womens and mens thim 
ble*, horfemens fciflars, temple fpeftacles, japan'd 
airid paper fnuff boxes, working and playing cards, 
beft two foot box rules, fteel fpring (purs, drum, 
rock and perch hooks, drum, rock & perch line*, 
chalk lines, deep fea lines, hand line*, tog line*, 
deep fea and hand leads, hanging and mariners 
fea compaflfes, perfpeflive glades, variety of ftone 
fleeve buttons fet in filver, ftone and pinchbeck 
ditto, Men* coat and waiftcoat pearl button* in 
filver, men* tortoifefhell ditto, beft Edinburgh ink 
pot*, mens, women*, boy* and girl* (hoe lafts, 
womens fhoe heels, (hoe thread, awl blades, (hoc 
tacks, awl and pegging haft*, bed cotdi, men*, 
womens, boy* and pirl* thread and worfted hofe, 
mens filk, cotton and worfted caps, womens Gar- 
ritk and Sfotct fi.k Bonnet*, fattin Frtncb cloaks, 
mode ditto, flower'd ditto, black fattin hat* of 
different colours, fiddle ftrings, mens black glove*, 
white glaz'd, Ntnvtiy doe, buckfkin and white 
and yellow wafh ditto, women* colonr'd glaz'd 
lamb gloves and mitts, girls ditto, womens white 
glaz'd lamb gloves and mitts, girls ditto, boys 
white glove*, women* kid glove*, women* black 
gloves, black broadcloth and trimmings, large & 
(mall fig blue, indigo blue, common and velvet 
cotks, paper of different forti, pocket books, me 
morandum books, letter cafe*, dates and pencils, 
bibles, and fundry forts of books, fets of account 
books, Dutch plain and clarify'd quills, wafer*, fafr. 
long and fhort tobacco pipes, brimftone, all urn, 
copperas, pepper, clove*, cinnamon, mace, nut 
meg*, treble, double and fingle fugar, bohea and 
hylon tea, chocolate, and coffee; beft pick'd 
Jtfuiti bark pulverized, Britijb oil, Dr. Jmmti's 
powders, Sp**ijb flies, jalap powder, 7*rji»gt»m'i 
balfam, fhimmoy linings, Gtrm** ofnabrigs, fail 
canvai, fail twine, tammies of all colours, black 
callimanco, bloc ditto, pink ditto, cloth colonr'd, 
fcarlet, blue and green camblets; blue, green and 
pink colour'd damafiu, tttcilinlimrg ftuffi, Ftnttiam 
ditto, Mijfi*tt ditto, frfffian tobine*. (haded (hi- 
vcret*, new fafhlon'd figur'd ftuffs, fuperfine du- 
roys, fo per fine double mill'd fagathies, fupcrfine 
hairbine, beft double allopcens, black crape, bom- 
bazecn, hatband crape, beft white Mantua filk, 
rich white fattin ditto, lotcftrings, and other filks, 
harlequin, dfc. glafs decanters, tumbler* of feveral 
fixes, fait*, beft worm'd wine glades, tale glafles, 
glaf* cant, and flaft candlefticks; blanket* and 
rug* of all colours, forts and iizei, cotton counter 
pane*, pewter difhes of all fixes, foup and plain 
plate*, bafont of four fizes, table fpbon* and can 
dle moulds, Rujfia linen, R*jfi* drabs, blue and 
white ftampt handkerchief*, fine red and white 
ditto, fine printed linen*> variety of fine printed 
cotton*, InJta chintzes, fine and fnperfina white 
caliicoes, fine and very fine hpmhoms, fine and 
fuperfine mnflins, ImJta nankeen*, fine book mnf- 
lin, broad kenting, flowet'd and border'd kcniing 
handkerchiefs, table cloths of fundry fize*, nap-> 
kining, prince* linen, variety of German linen's, 
dowla* of fundry f6rts, cambrkksof various prices, 
fine; and Superfine clear lawns, fine and very fine 
Aower'd ditto, miniooet lawn, fine and fuperfine 
minionex lace, new fafhion'd filk romall handker 
chief*, ditto Inngee romalls, bandannoe filk hand 
kerchiefs,' cotton romall ditto i good and very 
good fowling pieces, with beft lock* and bra ft 
ntoanteeL, smhite lead, red lead, beft Prmffiem blue, 
very beft vertnillion, hair and lawn fieves, hearth 
broom*, whJMwafh brnfhe*, paint bruQiet, tooth 
bruthe*. comb brufbcs, buckle and cloth d/nto, 
hair broom* of' 3 fort*, /crabbing brufhm. damp* 
for ditto, (hoc brofhea, variety of fionc and earthen 
ware, too voluminous to be particularly mentioned 
hart, Wr/tVs (naff in bottles, the ttmo out of bot

girhl

tle,* 41. ptr 16 ounce,, tea kettle, of moft 
coffee pot* ditto, ,bra<* beer cocks 
ftop*, ditto locks, fcoe thread, co ' 
brown thread, beft bellandine thread, 
thread, nuns thread, prettiesrupesof'jlff'^, 0))0 , 
dtm tape, qualities ot all colours, fcirlet & i,.,". 
garter*, knee gnrters, cotton and thread !»«, ti! 
lace., cloth eolour'd fewing filk, beft coloBi'd'hi 
l»ndme ditto, ferreting of moft coloun varietv 
ribbons, filk mitts, pins of all foru, needles co.' 
and fine, Wb,tt(ba>tl needles, knitting teT 
new faftuon'd gimp of moft colours, befland v. 
beft ivory fans, bone and wood ditto, Variety 
new iafhion'd beft Frtmtb necklaces and e.rrL 
worfted muffetee*, horfe hair glove tops, Wry J 
and large filver flower*, new fafhion'd drtfs'dI ci 
o^ancc handkerchiefs o( different colours, Btrttlt, 
(ilk handkerchiefs, L/fA»r»hats, velvet mafti rti 
fine well forted crewels, filk porfes, filk [ ' 
quart tin black mugs, doable tin milk «  v 
three fizes, horn lanthorns of three fiitf."^! 
and pint tin pots, and funnel*, quart aad pitKti, 
faucepans, nutmeg graters in eafes, and on board- 
bread graters all tifl, pahnekins plain and p|« 
nifh'd, painted fugar cheft* of fou; fuet, float j 
pepper boxes, linen and'Cotton checks, fttip\_ 
ditto, white jeans, white Mia dimity, figur'd diiio] 
filk Janets, thickfets, all cotton ditto, linen hind!] 
keichief* of feveral prices, memorandum itorvl 
books, men* and boy* fine hats, caftor Sr<,»oa|] 
hats of all font, men* beft channcll'd pumpi, « ,! 
men* beft callico (hoes, fecond beft ditto, 
ditto, womens calf leather (hoes, childreos, 
(hoes, very beft womens toed clogs, fiddles ... 
furniture of feveral price*, fnafflc and curb bridkiJ 
fring'd and laced houfings, fnaffle and curb biu.l 
fwitch whips, twig ditto, half hunters, hollycinifcl 
whips, filk lafhes of different forts, btflwooUal 
furcinglct, double and fingle girth*, cruppers led I 
ftirrup leather*, curry combs, and bralaei, canil 
tacks, middle tacks, white flat headed tack»,,zd. I 
3d. 4d. 8d. tod. aod. 3od. nailr, very largecir. 
penters axes, middle ditto, loping axes, lallmgl 
axes, (hipcarpentcrs adzes, fide hinges, HL kia.l 
ges, crols garnet hinges, joiners and carpcotenl 
chizzel* and gouges, (ad or fmoothing irstu o< 
different fizes, augers from half inch to inch and 1 1 
half, plane irons, hand faws, croft cut fawt, htoi I 
faw and croft cut files, whip faw files, pidlociul 
of feveral forts, fpring cheft lock*, Rock locks of] 
fuiidry price*, chamber locki, fire fhovclt and tongs I 
of different prices, chafing dilhe* of different fitei, I 
drawing knives, claw'd c«rpenieri hammers, fiii* I 
bellows, carpenter* cotnpalles of different foin, 
iron Candleftickj, fpikc & other girubleu, (DWOUUOJ 
planes fix'd, jack planes ditto, licythes andfcTtt* 
(tones, frying pant of moft fizet, bt& fleel (ptdes, 
fpade* not fo good, iron hoop* by the pound, bet 
blifter'd fteel, iron pot* from 15 to 2 jallow, 
grindftone* of different fixes, beft U'tLb cooos, | 
fearnoughts, coopers adzes and howels, 
candle boxes, Dunk pad locks, fand gUflei, kop-1 
per and pomp nails, Englijb pomp Leather, bd 
fhining ink powder, andirons with Draft betds, 
hard loap, rsifini, cutrans, rofui, taylort liip 
(heart, fct* of fhoemakcr'i tools, fhecp fnurs,] 
anchors, plough (beais, and all forts of 
work.

Alfo, fine old Wtfl-lnfi* rdm by the ho|M 
and black oakum. Sail* are made as ufnal.

The fubfcriber has a very faft going fchooee? 
boat, deck'd, well fitted with new anchor and abb | 
and new fails, to fell.

Ready money for all forts of ftock, foch »' 
ftcers or cows fit for (laughter, calves, fheep,l»«K 
hogs or fhoats, which he will fetch either by U* 
or water upon notice being given.

He ha* alfb a convenient ftudy, whh r»-o rww 
in one of whic.h i* a fire place, with clo£et», ta*

WILLIAM Rose*T»-

«*t1

T» h SOLD fy PUBLIC 
 i Upper-Marlborough,    
Dmj «/ tki, Inftnt Anguft, «< III

1VB valuable NEGROE$j one of 
a likely young Negro Man, who «<!« 

a Mill, can handle Carpenters Tools very ' 
undcrftand* Gardening, end U a well behw d ret- 
low. ; JAM««

- ,j UST I M P O RTE 
Frtm Londop, im tb, Ship Munificence 

Jofeph Grundill, «*W /. */ SMh 
ft bi, Sttrt I, •*"

A, NBAT A«>n»ent of 
/\ !•*• GOODS, fuitablt to either 
or Winter Seafoas. . ' - J-^" M(U
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T 0 B E L E T

well-built BRICK WIND 

MILL, in Annafolii, lately belonging to 

' -JOIMI Di<k and Company, fituated by the 

ynfthe River Stvtr*. and lyiug open to almoft 
, of the Wind, to a great Extent. There 

'.^Chimnies in it, and It it roomly enough 

1 or three Perfons to live in With Comfort. 

', Stones are fr»«* Burrs, 4 Foot over and 14 
s deep, and make remarkably fine Flour. 

isl Lift Jack and all other Convenience* 

tarrying on the Bufinefs to Advantage. It is 

jaulrwell fituated for Country Bufinefs, and 

-jforparchafing Grain, which maybe brought 

itteDoor ^ Water Carriage, and has the Ad- 
cvery Mill in^he Province for the Sale 

(Floor, tff. the Price having been generally 

i a rV with the Piilatlt/fbia Market, and 

ne* above it. The faid Mill has turn'd out 
Bulhels in an Hour. ^ 

"Alfoto be Let forUne Year or more, at, a con- 

Imxot Diftance from the faid Mill, and near a 

1 Landing, a BRICK WAREHOUSE fixty 

in Length, three Stories high, with a hipt 

iloof. a Lift Jack within, two Door* in the upper 

{own for the Convenience of Crane*i very good 

i, and finiOYd off, in all Refpeai, in the beft 

jtser. There is a very fine Bolting Cheft in it, 

I'd with a Cloth of different Degrees of Finenefs, 

\ a ventilating Chamber for Wheat, conftrufted 

i a very convenient Plan, plank'd all' round 

i Top to Bottom, and will hold about 3000 

tell. Adjoining to It is a Brick Corapting 
19 F*et in Length, with a well finifh'd 

nmodiou. Room, Fire Place, and two Clofet* 

Itdw, »d a good Bedchamber, with a Fire Place, 

Ind large Clofet above. About thefe Buildings 

Itcar Three Quarter* of an Acre of Ground are 

|*tlcd in for a Lumber Yard, In which are a good 

|Cooper'i Shop, and other ufefol Houfe*. The faid 

i and Yard to be Let either with or with- 

Ituiaeldul.  *tf 
WALTBR DULANT, 1 
DANIEL WOLSTINHOLME/

V. B. We have to difpofe of about 315 Flour 

iBurtli, and a Parcel of feafon'd Barrel Stave* 

|atd Heading drtfs'd and undrefi'd.

J W S T I M P O R T E D 

|frt* LONDON, a*J tt HiStU ty tbt Subftribtr, at 
tii Sort in ANHAPOLI*, vtry tbtaf, fir fillt

AN aWiy In Jnt laft, fVort die Subfcriber 
living in Drtt^/r County,'a Servant Man 

named O-wtn Rtbinftn, an Irijbman, a Taylor by 

Trade, about 40 Years of Age, has had the Sthall- 

Pox, but is not much pitted, has a Urge Scar.on 

'' i Cheek, near the Corner of his Mouth, torn, 

he fays, by a Cow's Horn, in Inlant, when a 

ad. He had on and with him, an old Cloth 

oat Veft, and a Pair of Breeches of Poreft Cloth, 

le^kite and two check Shirts, a Silk Handkcr- 

ier»red & fpotted, Worfted Stockings, & Thread 

itto, old Shoes, a' brown bob Wig, and old 

after Hat. He may have got other Cloaths, at

e wat intruded to work abroad fomsTime before 

went away. Whoever fecures the faid Servant,' 

that be may be had again, (hall have Three

Mind* Reward, paid by
f**. BARTHOLOMEW ~"

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 

lower Part of Kut ljl*»<t, on the ft til of this 

Inftant Auguft, T,wo Con'vift Servant Men, vit.
Job* Grijfittt, of a dark Complexion, has black 

Hair, is pretty much pitted with the Small-Pox, 

about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and is well made. 

Had on an old Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, an 

old blue Serge Coat, and a Felt Hat.
Jib* Prittbartl, of a fair Complexion, about 

the fame Height with the other, has light colour'd 

Hair, and has loft the firft Joint of each of his 

great Toes. Had on an old blue Jacket without 

Sleeves, an old patch'd check Shirt, ftrip'd Coun 

try Cloth Breeches, old Leeeinei and Shoes, and 

a Felt Hat. X //>*.//<

They went off in a large Canoe, and art fup- 

pofed to be gone down the Bay. "<__
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 

them in any Goal, fo that the Subfciibcr may get 

them again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for 

each, paid by STEPHEN BRYAN.

A LARGE Affortment of Euroftan and Eajt- 
Mi* GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon.

BINNHTT CHIW.

Cbarlti County, J*ly 14, . . 

IQTRAYBD from the Subfcriber about the i8th 

10 or zoth of May laft, a likely Roan Mare about 

I '3| Hands high, (he ha* a Switch Tail, hanging 

IMaiw, Trots and Gallops, and goe* wy awk- 

l»»rdly, having never been much nd; fhe is brand- 

led on one of her Buttocks, but fo obfcnrely as not 

110 be made out; (he is not above 6 Years old. 

I Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Snb- 

Ikriber, (hall haw Twenty Shillings, if taken in 

Jthi, Countvj aad Thirty, if in Princi-Gurgii 
< frtiiritk. ' ' GEORGE LEE.

July 29, 1763.

STRAYED or STOLBN, On the agth Inftant, 

out of the Snbfcriber's Pafture, near Patafft* 
Ferry, a pale Bay Horfe, Seven Year* old, above 

>4 Hands high, a Star in hii Forehead, Branded 

yon the near Buttock that P, Shod before, and 
[°«efa (mart Gait.

Whoever bringt the faid Horfe to the Subfcri- 

". or to Mr. Jtbn R*lt, at the Head of St-vtn, 
\ a»»U receive Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

PUMPHRY.

Pi/cat tnuay, J*lyl\, 1763.

FOUND in the Pofleffion of Jtbn Sullivan, 
who was committed on Wednefday laft on 

Sufpicion of Felony, and who made his Efcape from 

the Subfcriber, a Bay Horfe abont 1 4 Hands high, 

4- Years old, has a Star and a Snip, Come white 

Hairs at the Root of his Tail, branded on the near 

Buttock and Shoulder t-Tn, he has bean lately 

trimm'd, has a fmall ridge Mane and a fhort bob 

Tail i as alfo a half-wofh Saddle, with a green 

Saddle Cloth bound with white Linen ; and a 

Silver Spoon mark'd RH (join'd together) ; all 

which he is fuppofed to have ftolen.
The Owner or Owners may have them again,

provide Property, and paying Charges.
f /io C/ G v RICHARD DEAKINI

tUST-iMPORTB6 - 

)bt RUBY, Cmpt. BARRY, frtot LONDON, 

cmdtt I* SOLD by tbtSub/cHtm, *t tbtirSttrt 
in ANHAFOLIS, by Wbelijalt or Ritail,

EAT Variety of EuaoPEAN and EAst. 

INDIA GOODS ; alfo Cordage and Cablet 

of all Sizes, Anchors from i to 700, GrapneHs, 

Sail Dock, Sail Twine, and all Sons of Ship- 

Chandlery.  -Madeira WINE by the Pipe of 

Quarter Ca(k, RUM by the Hbgfhead, and M*f- 
(+v*<t« SUGAR by the Hog (head 6r Barrel.

THOMAS RICHARDSON tnd Comp.'

JUST ARRIVED in tb, FAWHY, Caft. LAW«. 

« <//*/UNI+Y, Capt. RoasoN./roM LoMooH,

A LARGE ASSORtMENTof EUROPEAN 
and RASJ-niDLA GOODS, to be Sold 

by the Subfcriber, at his Stores at Gtorgt-Tf*u*, 
the Head of Patmumaclt, and at FrtJtrick-T*vn in 

Frtderick County, Wholefale and Retail, for Bills, 

Cafh, Tobacco, or Country Produce.
Amoag thefe Goods are a large Parcel of good, 

Ofnabrigs, Gunpowder, Shot, Green and Bohe* 

Tea, Wiftn and AmtltTi Snuff, Bin Kenttn'i Porter 

in Bottles, tfr. &c.
I have a Quantity of large Salt ob Hand, and 

exped a Ship Load daily : The back People (hall 

be fnpph'ed with that Commodity at Gttrgt-Teoi*, 
at a moderate Price, and what they bring in their 

Waggons purchafed of them.
I expert a Veffel from Bursts at Gttrgt-Tfwni 

with Rum and Sugar, in two or three Weeks, to 

load from thence to the Wtft-lndin.
TheUwVjr, Capt. Robf»n, lies at Gttrgi-VnM, 

and takes in Tobacco, confign'd to Mr. >** 

Stcbaxan of Lulu*, at Seven Pounds ptr Ton, 

and will be foon difpatched. I (hall order Infn- 

rance to be made, for the Benefit of the Shippers, 

in Cafe of Lofs.  Thofe who have fpoke to me, 

and intend (hipping Furs and Skins on btfcrd thU 

VefTel, are defired to get them ready. ^
All thofe who are indebted to me in Bills, Caih, 

Tobacco, or Grain, are denied to pay.
, 1763. SrapHlH W«ST*.

on

STOLEN or STRAY'D the i8th of July, from 

the Subfcriber living on Elk-RiJge, a bright 

Bay Hotfe about 14 Hands high, branded on the 

near Shoulder i/Fa, hat a Star in his Forehead 

and a Snip on hit Nofe, (binding Mane, a white 

Spot abont the Bigoefa of a Dollar on one of hi* 

hind Hoofs, is a natural Pacer, fhod before, and 

is about 4 Year* old. One Jebn Stl/ivan is fuf- 

peded of dealing the Horfe : Ife I* an Irijbman, 
abont 30 Years of Ate, and about $ Feet 4 Inches 

high : Had on a Red Jacket, Fuftitn Breeches, a 

light coloured Coat, and a new Pair of Shoes.

Whoever apprehends the Thief and Horfe, fo 

that the Thief be Convifled, fhall receive FIVE 

POUNDS Reward; for the Horfe without the 

Thief, Three Pound*. 3. SBBASTIAN HADLBa.

THERE is tn .the Pofleffion of Gitrgt in, 
living in Cbnrltt County, taken up as a 

°lray. a fmall B»y Mare, branded very imperfeft- 

ly on the far Buttock, her Mane hanging on the 

°" Side, (he has but 'one Eye, has a fmall white 

fcpotonher off Thigh, a Star in her Forehead, 

"da large Snip on her Nofe. 
. T»e Owner may have her again, o* proving 

6ii_ProptTty i tod paying Charges.

THE MEMBERS of the OHIO Company, 

are deftrcd to meet at SttfarJ Court- Honfe, 

on the Firft MONDAY in Stfttmbtr next, being 

the Time and Place appointed for their Annual 

MEETING, when feveral Affairs, of the greateft 

Confcfluence, arc, to be finally determined
*** Ctmmitt"

1763. 
torn it may

 tent of Enrtfft* aad 
, fuitable to either 

' , JOMJI

rTPHERE.is ra the Pofleffion of Jtrtmiak 
A junior, near L'pptr Marlttmgb, a fmall Red 

eer, »bpu,t 4 Years old, mark'd in the right Ear

*«h a Crop and Staple Fork, and in the Left an
«mder and over Piece. 

The Owner ma have him again , on proving

Baltimtrt County, July 4,

NOTICE it hereby given to all whom 
concern : Whereas fome Time in Oatbtr 

laft, two Gentlemen from Ptnnfjl-vania, one aimed 

Jtmn C*a/, the other Jamn H**tir, came to me 

the Subfcriber, and agreed with me for my Lands, 

and Mill thereon » on which Bargain, I obligated 

myfelf to them in a Bond of Performance, beating 

Date fome Time about the »3th of Dtctmbtr laft : 

Now'the faid CWaad Hunttf not complying with 

their Bargain, ibat i,, not paying th« Money ac- 

cording to Agreement, and refnfing to give up the 

faid Bond. I therefore publicly forewarn any 

Pe-fon or Perfons from buying of the faid flood, for 

I hereby declare, that I will not, on fuch Afllgn- 

ment makt1 over the. Lands therein mtntkmed.
' u..-.- WlMTtRl.

W A N T E Dr

SEVERAL CARPENTERS to finilh a N«w 

SHIP Building at Junafolit. Good Encou- ^ 

ragement will be given. Apply to Mr. HENRY 

WARH, Merchant, or to JOHN WADHAM, Com 

mander of the faid Ship.

NOTICE i,Hereby given, That the Subfcri* 

ber has a good fmall Veffel of about Ten 

Tons, with fufikient Hand,, which he would Em 

ploy in carrying Goods or Paffengers to any Part 

of the Bay, on reasonable Term*. ^
JOHN Jaqov,'

JV. B. Said Jn^y Buys BARLEY, and giVtt 

Four Shillings ready Money fir Bufhel, if deliver 

ed at his Houfe in Anaafttii, or Three ShiUirfg* 

and Six pence if he fetches it, delivered at any 

good Landing within 50 or 100 Mile*.

Altxandri*t July 14, 1763.

JUST IMPORT E D,/r»*»St. Kitt'*, fw tbt. 
Sebttntr Indnftry, Jofeph Thompfon, Ma/tir, 
and It bt SOLD by Lucas Gawey, <wb* >wiU

- bt ttarJ of at Mt/ri. Kirkpatrick'/ Sttrt,

VERY fine feafoned NEGROES, Molafles la' 

Hoglheads, Rum in Ditto, Sugar in Barrel*, 

and Lime* in Ditto. ^

/COMMITTED to Annt-ArunM County Goal, 

\_j on the I cth Inftant, as a Runaway, Ibtmat 
Hajt. who fays he belongs to Jtbn Gardner ot 
St. Mmry't County, he is about 5 Feet 6 Inca«a 

high, Of a ruddy Complexion, Him made, and haa 

on a Blue Grey Cloth Jacket, Check Shirt, and 

Ofnabrigs Trowfer*. -..,.,. . , »,
The laid Hnyi appear* to be dilordered In hi* 

Senfes.
His Mafter may have him again on P»ylng 

Charge*. LANCELOT JACO^UES, Sheriff^

July 15, 1763*

3MMITTED l»   Runaway, a likely New 

_ Negro Man, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 

10 Inches high: He has a Sore on his left Leg,, 

which he fays was done with a Hoe: He can fpeak : 

very little JngNjb, fays his Name is Jtm, but can 

not, or will not, tell his Matter's Name. He ha* 

on an old Ofnabrig* Shirt, an old Cotton Jaffcct 

and BreccfaM, and a Felt Hat.
SCOTT, Sfarhf



irl County, P«>f»V-, 7«/y 19, 1763.

A PERSON Well Qualified to KEEP and 
RIDE an Englijb HORSE the Courfe, end 

well Recommended, will meet with great Encou 
ragement, by applying foon to __ JACOB HITI.

If

, J*lj s, 1763.

THE SUBSCRIBER, having for ftrong Reafons 
left -Tbtmfi PfVMll, ha* procured a con- 

modious Room, and propofc* to open SCHOOL 
the nth of Jnljt where will be Taught LATIN, 
FRENCH, ENGLISH, WRITING and AaiTttMiTic. 
Having alfo provided Conveniencies neceflary for 
BOARDERS, he propofes to take them in at a 
reafonable Rate, where they will have the Benefit 
of learning to Read and Speak with Propriety 
the FrmcbToQgM, a* he intend* to render it fa 
miliar by frequent Lecture* and daily Converfa 
lion in the Family. Tke Encouragement of tke 
Public, Dull be gratefully acknowledged, by the 
dofefi Application,, and (trifteft Attendance, from 

WILLIAM FENTHAM, late Latin -Mailer 
T. P«*W/'» School.

JUST IMPORTED 
h tit Skif Jam, /rim LONDON, mi to h SOLD

h tbt Subfcriber, mt tbt Hnft nixt
Mr. Pinkney'j, weVrr /*» Steri/', Ojffitt 'ii kift,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

SEASON. GCORCE

in

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Bal- 
timtrt County, near the Great Falls of CM- 

fvwJrr, on the Z4th of Mtj laft, a dark Mulatto 
Fellow named CbtrUs, about 21 Years of Age, and 
about j Feet 7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Cotton Jacket, 
without Sleeves, patch 'd with blue Cloth before, 
a Pair of long Brown-Roll Trowfers, Negro Shoes, 
and an old Caftor Hat. He likewife took with 
him, a Cotton Jacket, a brown Cloth Ditto with 
out Sleeves, half-worn Leather Breeches, and two 
Blankets, one of flrip'd Matchcoat, the other plain. 

V^hoever bring* the faid Mulatto to the Sobfcri- 
ber in Ealtimtn County, or to Mr. Frmncii Hall 
in Princt Gttrgt'i, near QMtm-Jmmt, (hall be paid 
One Piftole.____ NICHOLAS DARNALL.

J*b 7. '763.
T\ AN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation at 
•X. the Head of Srctr* (lurktj-lfimnd) on Mon 
day laft, a white Servant Man named 7£*auu 
Wutti, he h a thick well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, has a frefli Complexion, a little 
pitted with the Small-Pox, a large Nofe, narp at 
the rip End, large (taringEye*, and wean his own 
hlack Hair, which he often tie* back with a Rib 
bon : His wearing Apparel i* an old light brown 
Maxktftr Velvet Coat, a blue Halfthtck Jacket, 
Leather Breeches, coarfe grey Yarn Stocking*, 
and Country made Shoes: He fometime* wear* a 
Faftian Coat, and red Jacket, and he has feveral 
Shirts, both Linen and Ofnabrigi.

Whoever bring* the faid Servant to me at yf»*«. 
>W», (hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward, 
befide what the Law allows. G»o. STIUABT.

* j~U STIMPORTED 
1m th RUBY, C*ft. BARRY, fr»m LONDON, 

end t» ht SOLD by tbt Suk/criltr, mi kit Setrt 
im ANNAPOLIS, vay (b**f, /tr BiUt, C*jbt »r

TOBESOLD,

A LUSTY, likely, young NEGRO MAN, 
. who has been in the Country about Twelve 

Months, which has well inured %him to the Cli 
mate ; he has likewife had the Small-Pox : For 
Term* apply to xv RICHARD TOOTELL.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber on the jth of 
7*»« laft, from Ttcimict River, Nertknml>ir- 

/  ^County, Vtriinii, a Servant Man named 'John 
P*j*f, born in MarylfnJ, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, a thin fpare Man, of a black Complexion, 
and about a j Years of Age. He had on and with 
him, a Claret or Pompadour coloured Cloth Coat, 
black Worfted figured Wove Jacket, fine Callnr 
Hat. blue Cloth and Backfltin Breeches, mix*d 
Yarn and black Worfted Stockings, new Check 
Trowfers, and a new Check Shin. It is thought 
he will make for Ntrtk-Cart/ifa or Ptmi/flvaiiia. 

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Matter, or fccures him fu that he 
may be had again, (ball have One Pillole Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, if taken to Miles off*: 
Two Piftoles, if 15 Miles ; Three Piftoles, if 30 
Mile»« Fife Piftoles, if c.p'Miks; or Six Piftole*, 
if out of the Province, paid by

£*• RICHARD BOWES.

AN away, on Friday the Thirteenth of laft 
M*i, from the Subfcriber living on the Head 

oT tf'icwmin River, in Cbarlei County, a Mulatto 
Boy named J*tk, between 16 and 17 Years of Age, 
he Stutters very much, and has (hott curled black 
Hair : Had on an Ofnabrig* Coat. Pelt Hat, new 
Double-Channel Pumps, and a Pair of blue Wo 
man's Stockings, with red Clock*. He rode away 
a fmall white Horfe, whofe Rrand is unknown.

Whoever takes up and fccures the faid Boy, fo 
as tke Subfcriber may get him again, (hall receive 
Five Pound* Reward, and Fifteen Shillings for the 
Horfe, paid by ^ SARAH YATFS.

R

RAN away from the Subfcriber inV.,^' ^l 
a Servant Man named in In am (Vr,,y 

V^/yr, an Iri&mm,, and (peaks very much o, 
Brogue ; he is a (hort thkk Fellow, and his 
black Hair. Had on and with him whenhe. 
away, a very good white Shirt, double Stiichd 
the Collar, and wotk'd in Diamonds between^ 
Stitching; twoChcck Shirt*, two Ofnabrb, 
one of which is quite new, two Pair of old 
tibb'd Stocking*, the Rib* very broad, 
of white plain Ditto, long Ofnabrigi Tr'o 
blue lappelled Cloth Coat, with Metal uyllo 
and white Lining, a dark colour'd grey J»C«L 
grey Bcarflciir Great Coat with bio»d Metal 
tont, and old Fall Shoes newly (bled. Ht 
much about Ditching and 'Farming.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, ID(j 
cure* him fo as he may be had again, Dull i 
Two Piftoles Reward ; and if brought home, i 
fonable Charge*, paid by WILLIAM " 
 -^ »-     ^*  »_ ^^ ^

BaJiimart County, jtM II i

RAN away from the Subfcriber, li»tL 
So/oitr'i Dttiglt, on the 9th Infant, a 

vant Man. named Da-oiJ Witkevdn, about r | 
6 Inches high, near 30 Year* old. thm Vifi 
dark Complexion, dark Brown Hair, and k 
Rlemifti in the Sight of his Right Eye. H»d 
whfn he Went away, an old Felt Hat, old 
coloured Country fulled Great Coat, the i 
lined with Plaid, Ofnabrig Shirt, Country 1 
Trowfers, old Shoe*, and an Iron ColUr i 
hit Neck. He is well known in Baltimin \ 
Altai ,:f/-W<YCounties, having ferved Mr. 
Dtfffjon Elk-RiJgt Seven Years.

Whoever takes up and fccnres the fiid Servant! 
(hall have Fifty Shillings Reward j if taken io| 
Miles from home. Five Pound* ; if oat of tatl 
Province, Seven Pound* Ten Shilling- toAi\ 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by I

ALEXANDI* Wun.1

CASH for BILLS: Koq^u. 
ing Of re.

The

GREAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN and 
E4ST-IND1J GOODS, fuiuble to 

Stunner and Winter Seafon*. Alfo Wine, Rum, 
MoUffes, Rice, Rai£ns, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
faff. &r. NATHAN HAMUOND. 

N. B. CASH for Read? BILLS.

, Jmtf 9, 1761.

THE SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Young 
MAN (from Sitlltnd) to ioftrucl Fourteen 

BOYS ; he come* well Recommended for hit 
Indaftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge in the Lan 
guage*.

In order to make op this Number, the Subfcri 
her will Engage for a few Gentlemen'* Son*, 
Schooling, Board, Wafting and Lodging, for 25 
Pound*. rirgiKia Currency, ftr A***m.

The School (hall be convenient to their Lodging, 
and plenty of Fire- Wood provided, a* long a> may 
bf neceflary each Scafon. WILLIAM RAMSAY.

STRAY D away on the lotb of JUKI lad, from 
the Subfcriber's Plantation, near Anntftlii, a 

Wait* Horic a boot 1 3^ Hand* high, branded on 
the near Shoulder S B, and on ike near Buttock 
with fame thing whick can't be remembered. He 
lately belonged to Ptttr Wm<b vtTfrtitritk Coan- 
ty, and will probably make that Way,

Whoever will bring him to the faid Plantation, 
Oiall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

STEFH.SN

NOTICE it hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber, from Dnklfm, who lately lived with 

Htxrj Rnur, Elq; in Primit-Gnrgf% County, hav 
ing now Removed to Pifcmtmuaj in that County, 
Carries on the FARRIF.R'* BUSINESS in all it's 
different Branchei; Nicking,'^DocVjhg, aKo1 Kox- 
ing. He has been regularly Bred up to Feeding, 
and Managing HORSES for Racing, which ha* 
been hi* chief Study and Practice for 18 Years 
part, and that with Succef*.

All Gentlemen that pleafe to Favour him with 
their Cuftotn, may 'depend On being faithfully 
fcrved, by Tbtir m»fl iMitnt btmbli Sirvant,

5^ 3 MICHAEL WALKER.
N. B. I have been under fome of the mod able 

Hand* in £^j/ *</,- the greateli Part of my Time.

TEN Thodand PIPE STAVES for thje£««*. 
Market, fome Hogihead and Barrel Ditto, 

to be Sold at Gtirgt-T*w*, upon Saflmfrmfi River, 
ftr > JAME* M*LACHLAN.

aS, 1763.

A
WANTED, 

CURATE for WilUmm and Mary
_ in CAwtti County. Any Clergymai of d*. 

Church of E*g!**J, that will cove well recon. 
mended, will be allow 'd at the R.ite of 
Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco frr Year, during th 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MgrPbtT/ti. ReA« | 
of the faid Parim, who it now \nGnat-BnijiK.

PaiLir RICHAKD FCNOALL, Anomey in FA I 
— . ———————— - ———— . ————— _ —————— 
^T^^R Sarticribers being appointed 10 Contra)
1 with Wockmen to Bnild a WHARF

F.nd of Ntrth Et/l Strtrt, defire any Perion *» 1 
is willing to UNDFRTAKB the fame, ettkoi* 1 
Stone or Timber, to apf ly to either of them, il>* 
(he Work may be carried into Execution »iitot 
Delay. JOHN Baici,

WALTIK DULAIIT,
DANIEL

T O B B S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND, called Tbt J*m»t, con 
taining 690 Acre* j alfo Part of one other

Trail, called/ W AMitii* /  tbt J*mtit containing 
660 Acre*; and one other Trad, called Di/rn*rj, 
containing too Acrea, all adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding gooa Range.) 
whereon are Four Plantation*, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Lcafe for 21 Yean, two of 
whick Yean will expire next Fall ; lying near the 
MitAfj Br**ttt in FrtJtrick County, about eight 
Mike from the Mouth of Semt*, and about 
eighteen Mile* from GMrp.ftww.

Any Perion inclinable to pnrchafo Part of tke 
(aid Land, not lefs than coo Acres, may have 
the Qeaniity defired, provided it be taken fo a* 
not to incommode tke remaining Part, or preju* 
dice the Sale thereof .

ANTHONY HULMIAD.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Plttt£lh, 
near the Head of EUt in C*al 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For T* 
und Term* apply to JOHN LLIWILLIN, ia &. 

CoMDiy.

HEREAS there it a Vacancy for a
in 3»«»-.4r«/'* County SCHOOL. 

Any{!*Kf:ra properly Qu*Ufi«J, tfP1.) «§ m * 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with w 
Encouragement a* the LaOw'ill Sappott tketn it.

Sig**<t per OrAr, 
-^ NATHAN WaioHT,

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pi* 
vince, who ferved an AppftBtkeflitp   

Mr. Lox, Merchant, of B*//imtrt, »» fettled " 
Si. 7**i*» in jfntigmm, and will be gl»d to re«it 
Confignment* from any of We Acqu»?nia»«j 
Countrymen, or Otheri, who will oblige hi« -' 
their Favour* of that Sort; and they may ' 

hit Care, Expedition and drillon

Mr

T

Having already lived fome Time in the HVf-M* 
he obtain'd fufficiem Credential* of hi* Capacity* 
llonelly, and Integrity.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jona0 fctetn and OTIilHaitl ftflfl>, m 'Charles-Street. All Perfon* 
may be fcpplicd with this GAZETTE at 13*. and 6«V. ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a nwderaW 
Length wcinfcrtcd for 5^ the Firft Week, and i j. caqh Time after c And Long Ones in Proportion.
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Mr Loir,
' ' HE Spirit awl Firmnefi of your Loro'fliip'iAt- 

tichmcnt to Mr. Wilket, tbi Favour tnd 

Protection with which joo hive publicly 

honoured and fupporttd him, in bit Hoar of 

Diftrefi, will fufficiently vindicate the Pro 

priety of iddrtffint, thi« Letter to your Lord- 

^_ __ You bite declited yourfelf tbt Patron of hit 

fiitinfi, and the ProteQor of bit Perfon ; nor it it eafy to 

Mtoontt, whether ihii Declaration dooi greater Honour to 

JiAuibor or the Patron. But, fortly, your Lonlfhip'i en- 

I jn,|i Court of Juftice-, to protect him from being opptefled . 

1 u ibe Li"i of bii Coantry, aiuft be acknowledged ai an 

IJmct of the deireft Friendfliipi Io what an amiable Light 

' & j«r Lordfliip'i Cooduft appear, when placed in Con- 

ml with the Behaviour of all thi other Lordi of Oppofi- 

j n. » ibej too had declared thernfeUct the Patroni of the 

HMth Btiton't Geniui am) Erudition. They were deli|hted 

tni the Wit and Pleafantry, with which be varied thii 

I neaeaiooi Troth, That Lord Bute had the M'ufortune of 

I te»t Wrtton the other Side of the Tweed. Hit Knowledge 

I if tit CooBitutioo, and Lawt of hit Country ; hit Prtci- 

faa, in nukini the exatt Boondariei between Prerogative 

aiPnrileie ; were Objefti of their Admiration and Ap- 

pliift. Ivor did they judge left favourably of the Politenefi, 

tai Uibinitr. or what the Giteki railed Atticifm, of hit 

Wnuop. They honoured the Zeal -and Intrepidity, the 

I. Snnttbe-f Argument and Reafon, with which he vindl- 

otejtbe Libertiei of the People in general, againft the Ad- 

| tuiJtition of a ScottiQi Favourite, while be boldly aflerted 

I ki »«« Freedom of the Preff. They wtie charmed with 

I tin Ait of D.nin|ui(hii)|, by which he could profefi to love 

uiboaoor the amiable, |rtat and rcfpeclablc p«rfonal Qna- 

tiin * bit Prince, yet, in clear Ttrmi, charge bin with 

u mfimo«i Fallacy, even in the rood faued Office of So- 

nTTi(oiT, hit Speech to bii People.
Tht) pro poled to end their very fplcndid and honourable 

T« of political Fcaftinf, fo pompoufly lanountcd in the 

Km-Ptpcn, with a Dinner at hit Houfe. But, when the 

DIJ iptroachcd, that in all Appeataiice, wai to determine 

vtaitr be wit to be foe ever either honoured or infitnOMi, a 

i Fitiiot or a Libeller, they coldly continued to profeft, in pri- 

utr, ill pot&ble Regaid for hli Perfon, but dt fired .to be n- 

oM from {"ing, aoy Proof of it in Public. They condcf- 

craMionuke him an Apology for their Conduct. They 

lUdfri, that, ai they derived their own Honouri from the 

Cim, they eould not, ia Honour, and their Senfe of De- 

, jtii in (ny peifonal Infult on tht Sovereign, who 

M. How nobly fupetiof to thefe trivial Regardi of 

btracy, and a Teeming Senfe of Duty, hta your UndOiip 

i! la Truth, th«ir Apology it u mean a Sculking be- 

the Throne, ai if they bad advifed hit Majtfty, in 

pAoB to human Kind, and tht DiftrefTn of bit People, 

tocoiclodc what Mr. Wilket calb an inf.mout Peace. Why 

*< l»rj not come (onb U Support of the Dignity of the 

I Cnva, and givt fome public Proof of their Delegation, if 

I (ach iadctd wn their Opinion, of the Outrage offered to it f 

1 t»ttfcfi, my Lord, that th« lattet Part of thii Uft Para- 

r>(i mi; fetm to wander a little from the particular InUn- 

] "t" of thu Utter. Yet, under the Sanction of >o«r Nam«, 

4 '*"1 '" P*rfonal Application of my Sentimemi to your 

ri&if, I will pieCume to give my Opinion of the Conduit 

fte noble Dukti, Earla, Lordi, In the pppolliion. 1 

n been taught, my Uoid, from my Youth upward, to 

 ' i ficitd Reverence to whit arc ofnally called Great 

Urn, of t|| pariiit and D«non>malioni.     Could I, thett- 

lent, vithout the lift Indecency, pad over with only one u- 

'«! mention of them, fo many moft noble, mighty, puif- 

"«'i «»d iljuntioui Petfonagei f Thefe ate their Title* » in 

I *J* Jnlreoct moft laudably obtained by tht hairbrainod Rlota 

« Youth ; in another, ttuy dtfcend, by Purity of Blood, 

I '"ft the Shiftily of a King' i Mifttelt. The other Tillc, 

"'i of R,,ht H>-nouiable, which I think thty all affutne, 

!k"u" hfM k)r lbt Cool«tfy <* «"«'' Country I For fureJy 

i*' « ' "'10 tft*'f"1 >  "P0*   Promifc of Cupporting hli 

Vfl j'« AJminiftration, fbouU, ia Honour, rtfign it when 

i U(,k,IU( difliket the Employment he thin accepted, or 

I  »' i Mrm lna Abilititt totitle him to t better. 

,. U*1ai1 <  tht Talk of Praife tnd Panegyrie, I gladly ouit 

tut Subj, ft of thtir Lordlhip. Virtue, Wifdoeo, Loyalty, 

l"«Ha rhouf.ntir Cfttrii, merely M obferve, that they 1 

»»t founded their Society upon the two be ft human Pillatl 

fcH*B<lK>feof *»''"»  and Drinking) and moft likely to 

ts!? lht lmmoiulilT «f Oppofition. I havt tndeavourtd 

H I ,'t Wlthoat Succ«r», from whence they took the 

TV L 'kil aw>ft "lc«u«n< Inikitution. Tttitii tellt ui, 

" '"  Germane planned all their moft important Ewer- 

''r*.,"1 ""' **" dltlnlc i »oi i confe^uently, incapible 

fuife ( A/.Wr.w tmmfam w/oMT. The North. Ame- 

P«*>aim War, by hanging on the War-ICettU 

ifon,,, ,he? »  u uke ,  Battle. Tht Hot-

tk L * F"ft of thtlr 0*n ' 'nd the '"J'1 Wardrobe, 

ik ,? mi" ** undtt a Neceflity of dreffing. tad making 

"11''1"' ""«, «t the E.pence of their B«emtea. ' 

lkTrT* anentioned, p«rbtp< with too much l*vlty. 

la v.  °^1 °f Sl"*" in tlMlr D«clartliona 6f Wtr I Bat. 

' ."' F>". hai nor our political Warfare been maintained 

"'* thi Ni» «* Sa»tfet, who imagine, when they 

that they Quit Inherit hit Virtue*, and hli 

ow btt Lord Buti't Adminifrration, in general, 

* 'B<1 '****** f B7 » P««»nal Abuft of almoft 

tfl i(l tk« OpHhtae. How ha^ Mr. Pitt'. 

"'    * Wl I'^T BaoedWona to th. Coaft of 

, I hu imporuw Coa^M* of Btlkifle, btao ja»i-

fied, eieept by hii own Eloquence, and the North-Briton'i 

proving Lord Bute i Scotfmin > Let the Teft and ConltJ reft 

in Oblivion \ but, may I not be permitted to aflc, Ii thtrt a 

fingle Perfon, who hai held any conflderable Employment in 

tht State, amidft the late too frrquent Changei io our Ad- 

nioiftrationt, Indeed for fome Yeari paft, who hit not been 

the Suhjefl of the Monitor'i Dullneft and Malignity ? Yet 

the Monitor, when compared with the North-Briton, feemi 

to have at little Intention, u Capacity, to do Mifch'uf.  

Nor Age, nor Infancy, nor the Sex, wbofe Weaknefi ii It* 

Security, even in the Wan of Barbarian!, havt escaped the 

Fury of thii outrage-mi Scribbler. When I fpejk of the Sei, 

I mean the Violation of their good Fame, and the Reputa 

tion of their Chaftity. Such ii thii W/iter in hii Rage of 

Pttriolifm ; fuch hii Defenle of the Libertiei of hii Coun 

try.
Yet thii Writer hai your Lordfliip thought it not difhonour- 

able to patronise, and proteft. You have entered into hii 

Council of Safety, with Beardmore and Coatel, and Chur 

chill. The Morning of hit Trial, you walked in Weftmin- 

fler-Hall, with familiar Arm in Arm, with Humphrey 

Coatei. Oh ! Honourable Companion for a Star and Gar 

ter ! When-   the Pnfoner wai dlfcharged, your Loidfhip 

waited on him to hii Houfe. When he gracioufly eipofed 

himfelf, tt hi* Window; to tbt Acclamation* of the Mob, 

he wai fupported on either Side by your Loidfhip, and that 

Wine-DaCher, Humphrey Coatei. Are thefe the Supporter!, 

thefe the Defender!, t Temple, an Humphrey Coatet, and a 

Wilkei, of that Conftiiulioa, which ha* been the Glory, 

the Happinefa, of a free People | the Envy, and the Defpair, 

of the Nation* round ut { . ,,

My Lord, I am not ignorant of the Foundation* upon 

which our Idea* of Friendfhip, at It ii polittly called, are ge 

nerally formed. A loofe Conniflion of Jollity and Vine, of 

tbofe conftitutional Indulgence!, which, in oar good Breed 

ing, we call Pleafurei, and the Vulgar mor; honeltly call 

Vicei.--Thefe are at much the Principle! of Prtendfhip a- 

mong Mankind in general, ai, in particular, the Gaming at 

Arthur'i, the Riot* in Covent-Garden, of the VfVtue of the 

lately founded Inftitution at Almack'i. I will not fay, with 

the Ludictoui of Fj'ilUff, that FiiendOiip ufually arifea be 

tween any two great Peifoni, ai between tbe Prince and 

Poinci, Bicitjt iktir Lt[t vitri ttlk of t Tbiclmfi ; but I 

may venture to aflert, that Half the Friendfhip* of the 

World are founded upon Sentiment! of nothing more than a 

ctttain familiar Infignifkance of Behaviour, unreflriined by 

any Awe, eilhei of Efleem, or fnperior Abilitie*. But they 

rife from thii triviil InftgrtTnTince ; they endeavour to cor 

rupt thelMindi of the People; to alienate their AfTeAioni 

from Government; to inflame their Paffoni, and impofe 

upon their Ignorance. Then doei a Cataline and hii A(To- 

ciatei quaff the Bowl of human Blood to the Definition, of 

their Country. Such FiiendOiip*, abhorred and eitcrable, 

are honoured with the Tirle of Ambition. But furtly tht 

defperate Projefti of Mr. Wilkn, hit rained Fortune! have u 

little Right to tbit Title, at your Lordfhip'i Abilitiei, Am 

bition, confidered ai a Pafljoo, U the nobleft that ever Na 

turt implanted in the Heart of Man, It ii a Dcfire of pow 

er, with an Intention of ufing it for tht HappiarA of btVmin 

Kind. Even when deprived to tht deteftiblt and execrable 

Defign of enflaving our Fellow-Creaturei, eveo then it moft 

be made of fterner StufT, than Earl Temple'i nim«y Compo- 

fition. But wbather Mr. Wilket hat made your Loidfhip 

the Tool of hit defperate Fortune, or )Qur fomcthing-like 

Ambitiog, hai made him theVuttiument of ill wbimflcal 

Project, I will acquit your Lordlhip of any Attachment to 

him, that can dcfeive the Name of Friendlhip. It ii really 

difficult to conceive, how your Lordfhip could have entered 

into any Degree tf Intimacy with a Men of hii abandoned, 

profligate Charterer j a Man, wbofe common C«nverfation 

it Blafphemy and Bawdry | whofe ableft Talenti, n t Wri 

ter, art thofe of Calumny and Defamation, varied by the 

Petnlance of fometbi»g-Iike Wit, and every tht vile* Spe 

citi of Ribaldry and Buffoonery.
My Lord, I would not willingly difturb the Afbei of the 

Dead ; even of thofe who art buried where three Roadi meet. 

If 1 do not acknowledgt thi Dignity of Birth, in in Defcent 

from a King1 ! Miftrefi, I finely do not meeo to impute u> 

Mr. Wilkrt the Infamy or Iniquity of hii Aneefton. The 

Faith of Hiftoty, however, mud aftttt the Fa«, that hi* 

Father had muffed a conndenble Fortune, which kit Son 

loon fquasdered tway in the lewdeft ,E«ceflei of Riot wd 

Diffipatibn. The Father had amafTed thii Fortune by eler- 

cifiug a Trade equally deftiuflive of the Health, Induftry and 

Moiali of our People. A Diniller, fayi Mr. Johnfon, ia,

.., «,*, «« <* i «r.i. . 

Provoked by thii juft and boned Definition, Mr. Wilket, in 

Hand-billi, n at prefent, which he himfelf difperfed, very 

liberally abufed that moft valuable Work, the EnoiliH 

DicTioNAar, upon iti nrn Appearance, tad hath ever 

finca honoured the Author with hii Attention. Pethapi 

there wai Something prophetic of the Virtuea of the Son In 

thii Definition of the Father'a Trade. H*. too, U a politi 

cal Diftill" ; a Maker awl Veadtr of parolcloul and inflam 

matory Spiiiti. . .
Perhapi, my Le«d,  «  my fifgu1** *"nt ln « "  0««- 

tltman'i Life, tho* itfelf *oft  naccounlable, rruy yet ic- 

count for your Lordflup'i very extraordinary Frlendftip to 

ward* him. It happened In the Coorfe. of bit Amouri.   

Ob ! Nature, didft thou intend him foramoroua DUpertingJ i 

But' it bappeoed that t Woman, of coOBdtrthU Fortune, 

whether in fome fond Whio>, or, without Rudeatfcto the 

Sei in tha Irregularity of foo>« Female Appetite, like poor 

Defdetnooa. fill violently lt> Lo»t with what da feared to 

bokTn. Whether be wooed her. at I.go telli ui Othello 

courted hii Mift.eft, by bragging, aad tailing b« fantaft.cal 

Li^r, your Lordlb.p, the Co-fidant of h» Amouri, -Ion,, ,  

ibk

Fortune, and fpent it In txceflet, InwVich a medeit Wotna* 

ould have no Shtre. Your Lordfliip very righteonlVj aflta. 

tttti Ri[ki btJ jht It cnnplti* T Did he not fpend ber Foe-. 

une, and hii own, in the fame Manner P " I ctnled, my 

Lord, I did not forefee the Force of thit Objection. But, be) 

appoint! her a fepirate Maintenance. H% again growa needy 

and neceffitoui. He makei ufe of all the cruel Authority of 

i Hufband, to compel her to reKgn the wretched Pittance be 

lad appointed for her Subuftance. He Infulu the Junice of 

ill Country, by follicitmg a Power to feiie her Peifon. 

The Judge, humane and upright, rcbukei him for the Hot- 

ton of fuch a Procefi t, and from thence hit avowed and open, 

Enmity to Lord Manifold,
I am-not, my Loid; a Collector of villainoui Anecdotet 

for the fcandaloui Cbionicle: I would pot fearch into PriCoM 

ind Brntbeli for Proof! of the Dtpravity of Human Mttute. 

I would not be an Hiftoritn in tha SefConi-paptr, foi cnoro 

than tbt Lord Mayor recelrti for llcenfing that infamoui an* 

impioetColltclionof all ths Crimei, tnd worfe i ban Crime*, 

which an human Creature ii capable of committing. Why 

then am I engaged in the Jaili, the Brotbeli, the Sef&onji* 

paper of a corrupt Hetrt t For thii plain, Ample Rcafoh, 

To convince your Lnrdlhip, and, if poflible, oblige you to 

coolefi, that the Man who hai violated every focial, domefr. 

tic, privtte Duty, can never be finceie io hit Proftffioni ol 

Regard to the Public.  Amidft tuck a total Abhorrence bf 

every Kind tod Sptciei cf Virtue ia thii M»n'i Character, 

(ball I honour him tor the nobleft of til human Virtnta, th« 

Love of our Country t Shall I givt my Content, that tab 

Man fhall coir eft or amend the Cooflituiion, accotding to, 

hi* good Plcafure t Shall we appoint bit Integrity io iflue out 

the public Treafurei f or Dull hit Spirit of Difiipation be our 

Oeconomift ?.  Would you, m> Lord, I aflt the Qutflioa 

clearly, would you intruft him with the Receipt and Managt- 

menr of your Eftate f
Why- fbuuld thii Man be that openly proteQed, tt every 

Eipence of Money and Reputation } at every Hnard of AN 

legunce and Loyally ? What Abilitiet, what Virtue, what 

 Reputation, what Weight of Property, can he boaft, that 

Can entitle him to your LoHflup'l Protection, againft thf J»- 

flice of hit Country ?- -Hat he been enlruftcd with Sctretf, 

for fo It ii rumoured, which it may be <Ungeroua to reveal? 

Could your Lordfhip, and the Pariy, have bun tbu* excef* 

fitely imprudent t Yet what other probable Account can ba 

given of your Conduct towaidi him ' What Confeqoence* 

may you not Juftly apprehend ? Nor Obligation*, nor Promi- 

ftij »or Oatha can bind the Confcienct of t bad Man, or 

fupport bit Courage under the Terrori of Juftice. , But Mr. 

Wilkei hai been fuperior to every Temptation of Corruption. 

Let him name any oncMan of Probity and Honour, or wilt 

your Lordlhip, hit univerfal Patrtn, be Witntfi for bint, 

tbit Lord Bute attempted In any Form or Manner to corrupt 

bit Purity t Thll Cballtngt may bf too boldly penned, even 

for the Courage of Mr. Wilkei. He will not afleit the per* 

fonal Appearance of the noble Lord in fuch t fcandaloo* 

Treaty. It could hardly be believed, even up-in hi» own Ve 

racity | that Lord Bute fbnuld commit hit Reputation to the 

Tiuft and Confidence of a Man, whole Vifct of Civility aad 

Offer* of Set vice he had refufcd with Conlcanpl, when thit 

Man wai left notofiooflr infamoui. Well then, let either 

your Lordfliip or Mr, Wilket point out any one Man cf Pro-> 

bity to the fublick, wbo will acknowledge, that be w*« 

empowered, totboriaed, appointed by Lord Bute, to propoie 

any (spoofed Term* of Corruption to Mr. Wilket, tad daa 

Debate ii ended. If not, let thii one Fallhaod more be t4- 

ded, no very confidtrable Addition, to thi Liei of hii Lift, 

ind to the Honour of jour Loiddlip'i f airooage aad a*ro- 

teAion.

N E W - Y O R K, Apt i.

ExtrtH tf t Ltllir f'tm » Gntlimt* ft Smriwtm, tt aWi FrinJ 

kin, Jsitdjmni IJ, 176 J.

MY lift informed you of tn Infuritction of the Negrpet 

in Rio Berbicic ; it began in Rio Cagnia, on the Plaa- 

tation of Mr. Vcrnusobre, and in left than io DJJI wai general 

In both River*. The Governor, with fuch of the Inhabitant 

ia tfciped, retired into Fort Ntftia, where 4 Dutch Shipa 

were lying | the Governor had fcarctly Time left to acquaint 

the neighbouring Colon iei of thii horrid Difafter. O«T Co 

lony inttantly difpalched Troop* to hi* AtTilUnte, «ko ar 

rived in Time to prevent the unfortunate Remainder from 

leaving the Colony. It ii aftootlhing, that notwiihftandint; 

ihoft" four Ship! wWfiyia* at tbt Fort, yet the Governor, 

by the unaccountable jnfamou* Conduit of tht Captuaa, wa* 

obliged tofpike up hii Out*, and burn the Fort a they ba4 

abfolutely refufed giviag any AITiftance, and Aai|y told hitt 

to quit the Place by fuch a Time, or they would fail away, 

and leave him to hu Fate. What could thlt unhippy Go 

vernor do but comply t At that Time he had not mom than 

»3 Men ablt to bear Arma lafr. If our Letter* bed arrived) 

in Time, thofe Dafttrdi would have fwung for it t'ej n*w a 

two of them have efcaped their Deferta for a While t b«4 1 

aan fare, if Juftice i* to be bad Io HoUanaJ, they will ata«C 

with It there on their Arrival.
 ' The OoVemor cotmpUiM §rltfe«Ai<vjr the lohibitantt, 

Uctfflnly ill, SotMCrtott SUvtf wbo cfctfM
 bo behaved
to Demenrt fay, if the White PwMW had m*dt t fuad^ 

Affiiti would not have come to thai tUtnmity. The Cre 

ole Negroet kaew deHhlng of the PaV. Our People hlM 

had feveral SklrmUhea with them, ia which tbt Rtbcb haw 

bctn obliged to retrttt with Lofa« The Oottrau had Ilka- 

wife received a Runfoccemeot of >6o Men, from St. E«Aa-> 

tit. It era* (greed to make a general Attack oa th* Rabtla 

the qth *f May, By our not nciring from him, I am a/raM 

the Rtbell hav* rorrcated to Correntyn, or thtrte.bo«t*. «a4 

nt off em Uad romgaiairattftii. Vf a ban djamfcjj tw<



Companies of Regular*, tfnder Command of a 
'Major, to oar Frontien, to repel the Rebclt firtwn 
thence, in cafe they (hould neftle that Way.

By the lucky Arrival of a Sloop of War, and 
two other Vefleli from Barbados, with a Party ot 
Marines, in Demerara, they were enabled to pre 
vent any Infurre&ion both in Deinerara and fcfle- 
quebo. Two Plantations had revolted j bat w'tre 
retaken, and the Ringleaders punifhed. If thofe 
two Colonies had alfo made a Refiftance, we (hould 
foon have played the third and lad Ad. Yon 
eafily will judge the dangerous Example it is to our 
Slaves, already too prone to revolt; if the mod 
vigorous Methods are not pnrfaed at Home to crufh 
thi* Infurre&ion, and preventing thofe Rebels from 
fettling or nettling (n the very Bofom of all our 
Colonies, 1 am afraid we (hall, in a few Years, be 
without any on this Continent. 1 am, fcfr."

pie Were alkmbled at a Placfc of WoHMjj, it The 
Calf Failure, in AugnfU County, Virginia, they 
were attacked by a Party of Indians, who killed 
Twenty or upwards, of them.'

ANNAPOLIS, *tg*fi n. -
On Monday lalfWeek, as Tbtmm Mtllitt* was 

riding the Road in Primct-Gttrgr't~Coonty, near 
the Wcrtcrn Branch, he got a fall from his Horfe, 
which kill'd him.

Yefterday Morning, about Day-break, a large 
Barn belonging to Mr. Davitf Eirtni, near the 
Head of Smtb-Rivtr, wherein was a Quantity of 
Wheat, Rye, and Tobacco, was difcovered to 
be on Fire, and was burnt to the Ground.. How 
the Fire happened is not yet difcovered | bnt is 
fuppofed to have been done wilfully.

ALL feribni Indebted to the Subfcribtr i, 
Account, ofTwelve Month,,' and upwi'rdl 

ftanding, arc defired to come and fettk the flm 
immediately, either by Cafli,, Bond, or Note 
Thofe who refufe this reafonable ReqoeR m, 
depend on being fued and warranted to AVw 
Court, which will be very di (agreeable to 

Ibtir bumblt Strvant,
NATHANIIL WATCH]

If. S. I have for Sale, Good Barbel,, RIJ;, 
and SPIRITS, New-York and PMaJtlfhit Lo 
SUGAR, fundry Dry GOODS, and plenty 
good Beaver and Caftor HATS, »ery reafornblej

PHILADELPHIA, A*g*f 4. 
On Sunday lift Sermons were preached in moil 

of the Congregations of thit City* in Favour of the 
diftreffed Back Inhabitants, and Collcftionj are 
now making for them from Hoofe to Houfe. 

Oar AtcwuMtt frtm tbt IftJtivfrJ ttrt as /tlltvi : 
iMtffrr, J*lj 28. There are certain Accounts 

that Indians have pafied the South Mountain, and 
gone into York Coonty i and that fome of them 
have affuredly been fecn near Carlifle. The Wants 
of the dirtreffed Refugees have been greatly reliev 
ed, by Sums of Money collected in the different 
Congregations in this County. The Quakers and 
MenoniQs have been very liberal on ihis Occafion, 
having raifed a confiderablc Sam, and hired Men 
to affift the poor People in gathering in as much of 
their Hitveft at poffiblc. And we are told, that 
Several large Panics have agiin attempted to go 
over the Mountains, for this nece£iry and laudable 
Porpofe ; but the Rifle they run is fo great, that we 
cannot think of them without Dread.

Cmrlifit, Jmty 25. Two Indians were feen at 
Cannedogwynnah-Creek, about four Miles from 
Shippcnfburgh, on Thnrfday or Friday laft, who 
attempted taking the Man that faw them, but he 
efcaped. The People of Shearman's Valley are to 
go over this Day, and endeavour to fave fome of 
their Harvefl. They write from Virginia, that 
great Numbers of People are reduced to the utmoft 
Diftref* by the Savages ; but that feveral Panics 
of them had been repulfed by our Men, who had 
taken to the Foru.

J*fy 30. On the 2 5th a confiderable Number 
of the Inhabitants of Shearman's Valley went over 
(with a Party of Soldiers to guard them) to at 
tempt faving as much of their Grain as might be 
Handing, and it is hoped a conudcr^ble Quantity 
will yet be preferred. A Party of Volunteers, 

, between Twenty and Thirty, went to the farther 
Side of the Valley, next the Tufcarora Mountain, 
to fee what Appearance there might be of Indians, 
al k was thought they would moft probably be 
there, if any where in the Settlement; to fearch 
for, and bury, the Dead at Buff«loe-Creek ; and 
to aflifl the Inhabitants that lived along, or near, 
the Foot of the Mountain, in bringing off what 
they could; which Services they accordingly per- 
fanned, burying the Remains of three Perfont ; 
but faw no Marks of Indiana having lately been 
there, excepting one Track, fuppofed about two or 
three Days ola, near the Narrows of Buffaloc- 
<jeek Hill ; and heard fome Hallooing, and 
firinafbf a Gun at another Place. A Number of 
the Inhabitants of Tufcarora Valley go over To 
morrow, with a Party of Soldiers, to endeavour to 
Cave Part of the Crops. Five Indians were teen 
laft Sunday, about 16 or 17 Miles from this Place, 
op the Valley, towards the Nonh Mountain ; and 
two. the Day before Yefterday, about five or fix 
Mil** iron Shippenlburgk, who fired at a young 
Man, INK miffed him. The eight Companies al 
lowed for the Defence of this Frontier, are now 
Very near, if not quite, compleat.

On the »5th of July there were in Shippenfburgh 
, 1 384of onrpoordiftrefled Back Inhabitants, viz. 

Men 301; Women 34.5 j Children 738 ; many of 
whom were obliged to lie in Earns, Stables, Cel- 
lars, and under old leaky Sheds, the Dwelling- 
boufe* being all crowded. * ' '

From Fort Bedford we learn, that Colonel Bo- 
-qnct, with the Army under his Command, were 
weDiat thit Place the 27th ult. having met with 
no Interruption front the Enemy; and that he 
was to proceed on hi* March tbe next Day. That 
no Mlfchief had be** done in that Neighbourhood 
for three Week* » and that the Number in all kil- 
led thereahoott i* ffteen : But they had received 
Advice there frqm Port Cumberland, that on Sun 
day, the aAth of Uft Month, ai a Number of Peo-

««

JUST IMPORTED 
h /A»TYCEa, C^pt. CAt-t, <r»«* tt b» SOLD 

tin Subftribtr, ft bit STORE *t Pig Point 
PATUXEIJT, far C*/t, Billi, 7*4«rr«, 
Ctrn, tr Wk**t, f

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUBOI-EAH 
and EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON. .Ai,. RALPH Foasraa. 
Mr. Ftrlltr defires the Favour of thofe Gentle 

men who have open Accounts with him at his Store 
at l*Jiax-L«*4ifg, to come and fettle the fame; 
when thofe who cannot make immediate Payment, 
(hall be indulged with any reafonable Time they 
can ifk.

ft t» SOLD at PUBLIC
 » 7*»r/faj tbt Fir/I tf September  >«/,   , 
Htkft  / Mr. Jeremiah Crabb, in Quee 
Town, in Prince George^ Cm*/?, far Sill, 
Excbtngi, (tit bt t*itl at tbt gtiwg  «/ 
/«/ Stiffing) Stirlitg C*Jb, g*t bta 
«r Gun-rut Mtmtj at *m Excbtugt tt h

TO BE RUN FOR,
At OIFORO /« TALBOT Ctv»r>, am Ibitrfiaj tit

Fir/! Dfj  /" September ntxt,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS Current 
Money, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 

the Blood excepted, the beft of Three Heat*, to 
carry 140 Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included.

And on the Day following will be Run for, on 
the Terms aforefaid, A Purfe of TEN POUNDS, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex 
cepted.

Any Perfon bringing a Horfe or Horfe* to Ran 
for the above Prises, mufl bring a Certificate that 
fuch Horfe or Horfe* have not any of tbe Euglijt 
Blood in them.

All Difpntei to be determin'd by Judges to be 
appointed for that Purpofc. f

BtjfiHtit, Ampf i, 1763.

AS the Subfcriber propose* to kave thi* Coun 
try foon,   he intend* to Sell off his whole 

STOCK of GOODS on Hand, moftly Imported 
this Seafon,, amounting to about Four Thoufind 
Pound* Sterling firft Coft, well Aflbtied, and for 
that Purpofc ha* ftopt Retailing.

Any rerfon inclined to pnrchafe tbe Whole, or 
Pan, may be fupply'd on reafonable Terms, and 
Credit, by applying to him.

He ha* got to difpofe of, Two very elegant 
Doable CHAIRS. A. J.

Born'* HOLE, Augnft i, 1763.
TtleSOLD* PUBLIC f ENDUE,

tm TmifJmj /*» itftf Mi hjltmt, i» NoapotK,

THE Snow OtivE-B*A>CH, Capt. DtJltj, 
about So Tons Burthen; alfo the 'Ship 

Hiao, Capt. SfrvwJt, about 180 Ton* Burthen; 
both remarkable fine Sailer*; with their CAR 
GOES, confiding of beft M*/c*>*Jt SUGAR.

-Their Inventories wfll be feen at the Place 
of Sale.   

There will be Sold at the fame Time an elegant 
new L«*. POST-CHARIOT, a Quantity of 
TEA in Chefts, OSNABRIGS, genuine BELL'* 
EA.imrgk BEER, M«W HOSE, and Variety 
of other GOODS.

/ A. J.

A VERY Valuable Tr.a of LAND, |, r 
_on Patttxtut River, adjoining tbe faid Rn 

Bill- Air, and EafitU Chafe, about 4 Mil« 
Qutn~A**<Town Warehouse ;  it conuini brCoa 
veyance 200 Acres, but will hold mrye, tbt Bit 
and Bound* being to be proved : It is well Woodl 
ed and Watered, and i* an excellent Soil fit for! 
Tobacco, Corn, or Wheat, ha* 3 Dwelling-lo 
on it, two good new Tobacco-houfes, and it 
20 Acres capable of being made into exctleacl 
Meadow, and a very good Apple Orchard. 

The Title is undoubtedly Good. ?»*».*( 

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Wt\ii\ 
]*vntit*t lying near Mr. FitUtr Gtgtft Irotl 

Mine, in Frtitrick County, containing 517 AcmJ 
For Title and Terms apply to BENJAMIN HAH,| 

Son of Frtatii, in Prita-Gttrgii County.

Bf/limtrt-Tni't, Augmf %, \fy.\ 
AN away from on board the Ship 

_ Capt. Malhnu Crmjmtr, lyinc in tkeForfl 
Branch of Paiaffco River, in the NigHt betwrnj 
the 7th and 8th InfUnt, five Convift Men, in.

Simt* Pugt, a wcll-fet middle fixed Un, 
fmooth Face, black H»ir, and remarluble itt 
black Eye*, had with him a blue Surtoot, tv» 
light coloured Cloth Coat*, fevcral Waiacom, 
and other Cloaths, and capable of makiag t p«- 
tcel Appearance. .

M<in CM!, a flout Fellow, in a Jicktt KJ 
Trowfcn, fair Complexion, and one of bb Up 
thicker than the other.

J*mti Jndtrft*, a little Man, who ou loft tW 
Ufe of one of hi* Hand* by a Shot throat* n* 
Wrift. The two laft are Sailor*.

Rtlxrt tTmJJktr, a tall elderly Man, vki ki
own Hair, moch pitted with the Small Pox. Ato,

J*mti DtmeUjt*, very much freekW, titk
black Hair.

They took with them the Ship'* Yawl, torn \ 
20 Feet long, with one Maft, a Sprit Min-S"! 
and Jib, turpentined Side*, painted withtSutik 
of Blue alcflg the Gunwale, and row* i«0ir 
bet had Four only on board.

Whoever take* op the faid Runaways, sri 
cares them, fo as they may be had again, Mli«-| 
ceive Twenty Shilling* Reward for each; I 
they are brought on board the Ship, Forty 
ling*, and the fame Sam for the Yawl.

"•

Tt k SOLD ty 
Billi »f E

tbt SUBSCR IB ^K, ftr 
Sttriifg Ct/t, tr,Ciarrtmt Af«-

T^OUR HUNDRED ACRES of very valuable 
P LAND, lying near Capt. Jt/M C***AV» 
in FrtJrriik Cowsty. For Title and'Terms, apply 
to / *>} &' C GILBEBT Sraioc.

TO BE SOLD, 
Ftr SttrHmg, tr Ctrrmt   Mtatf,

A TRACT of LAND, called Ibt Htbrwj 
ee Funtaiukr, lying in FnJtriti County, 

containing 573 Acre* : It lie* on Mt»ttk*fyt and

yf«f*/»".
AN away Yefterday Morning, 

fcrtber, an Apprentice Lad 
St,*Ji»mb, about 1 8 Year, of Age, 5 Feet 
high, ha* (hort dark Hair, and orey Eye*. 
on and took with him, a grey Cut Wig, i 
colonr'd Bearfcin Coat, two Waiftcoati, <* 
Country wove black and white, the otbt' 
keen, with red Qlaf* Buttons, one Caftor »
Felt Hat< -, 

He formerly belonged to 7btm»i
Hnlifted in'the firgitia Regiment. i 

Whoever apprehend* the faid Apprenoce, -^ 
deliver* him to hi* Matter in jtmnmftK', 
THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by

aboot i o or i z Mile* from
For Title and term* apply to

THOMAS^ SAMVIL, and JOHH SMOWOIN.

t <

i* in the Poffeffioo of W 
I In Fri*t-G*rg4'» County, near 

taken up a* a Stray, a Strawberry 
about »3 Hand, high, -branded on 
tock with fomething like an I, the up 
left Bar it off, appear* to be about '° 
and had adall Byi7n, with a Leather 

The Owaer may have him ag«o. 
hit Property, and paying Chargei.

Roan
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Sit

SOLD PUBLIC
*/ September'
B'l!l t

. TRACT of LAND, called GOOD 
A LITTLE, lying on EU-RMg*. near D 
L Wnrks containing Two Hundred and Fifty 
KBES cb>tfly Wood-Land, and has a Shew of 
LoRB. The Title indifputablei 
"^ - BENJAMIN BABNES.

pTRAYED or S POLEN from the Suhfcriber
IS in J»"l»l"< t'ie 2^'*1 °^ ?*b 'a^' * '*Snt 
liirHorf*, branded on the near Shouldetwith I, 
I it his a few white Spots under hi* Throat, and 
liibost 5 or 6 Years old. 

Whoever return* him to me, (hall have a Dollar 
WILLIAM WOODWABD

PTRA.YED or STOLEN from the Subscriber, 
I S firing *t Litganore, in FrtJtrirl County, on 
I it lid of Mar, a d»rk Bay or Brown Gelding, 
f»th«r Branded nor Ear mark'd, three Year* old, 

,'iiMknd* high, ha* a fin all Star in his 
iTmhead*. a ending Mane, Switch Tail, 3 white 
1 fat, aod is a natural Pacer : He had a good Bell 

miik'd with the Letter* A S, fiamp'd in with 

| Don inftdeof it.
Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, or give* 

Ilifonnation fo that the Owner may get him again, 

I kill hive Thirty Shilling* Reward, paid by
CHABLES WOOD.

I 'TWERE i* at the Plantation of Jtbn Frtft, near 
I \ Dilfvori-Bttttm, in Ami-ArtiJtJ County, 
I die* op as Strays,

A black Mare with a Star in her Forehead,
id full of grey Hairs, branded on the near But-

leek with fomething like WR (join'd together),
I ud oo the off Shoulder B. She had a (mall Bell
I oo, mark'd with an I, fuppofed to haVe been

bit with a Knife.
A blick Mare Colt, about 3 Year* old, branded 

| at the near Buttock with NM (join'd together).
And, a black Mare Colt about two Year* old, 

|traded with WB (join'd together).
The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 

|os proving Property, and paying Charges.

PHERE is at the Plantation t/Getrgt Hinglt, 

I i pear Pipt-Crtri, in FriJtrick County, taken 
lip uiStray, a fmall Black Mare, branded on 
Ilk near Buttock with an S, (he has a fmall Star 
|in her Forehead, Wall Eyes, and a (hort Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 

Isii Property, and paying Charges.

npHERE is at the Plantation of Jttn HamJi, 

I 1 in Ant-Ar**iil County, taken up a* a 
htny, a Bay Mare about 14 Hands high, branded 
Ion ibe near Shoulder MB (join'd together), (he 

I km Blue in her Forehead, and a (hort bob Tail. 
The Owner may have her again, on. proving 

I lit Property, and paying Charges.

it at the Plantation of Jtbn Mtrtn, 

I 1 near Btaitiil Town, in Char In County, a 
flight colour'd Brindlc COW, mark'd with a Crop 
I in the left Ear, and a Slit in the Right. 
I The Owner may have her again, on proving 
|»« Property,1 and payUg Charge*.

' I* SOLD h PUBLIC FEND UE, 
ti Upper-Marlborougb. tn WtJxtfiaj ibt 14/6 
Dtj ./ Ah Infant Auguft, at III o'Citct,

FIVE valuable NEGROES; one of whom is 
a likely young Negro Mao, who underftand* 

> Mill, can handle Carpenter* Tool* v«ry well, 
l«ndtr(Unds Gardening, and i* a well behav'd Pel- 
IV. JAMB* DIINBY. 

  .  .  _      -   i - 

JU8T IMPORTED 
London, /* lit Skip Munificence, Capt tin 

Joftph GrundM, ana it hi S»U by tbi S,k/<rit<r 
Sttrt in BALTIMOU-TOWN/*rar tbi

,-. 
. ; t,O BE LET

Fir *TJr* tf Ytari, tr ftr »*t Yiw *i/>,

A LARGE well-built BRICK WIND- 
MILL, in Aimafatii, lately belonging to 

Meflh. Jimtt Dick and Company, fitnated by the 
Side of the River Stvtm, and lying open to alrnoft 
all Points of the Wind; to a great Extent. There 

are two Chimnles in it, arid it is roomly enough 
for two or three Perfons to live in with Comfort. 
The Stones are Fnncb Burrs, 4 Foot over and 14 

Inches deep, and make remarkibly fine Floor. 
There is a Lift Jack and all other Conveniences 
for carrying on the Bufmefs to Advantage. It is 
extrearoly well Crusted for Country Buflnefs, and 
alfo for purchafing Graib, which rrtay4>e brought 
to the Door by Water Carriage, and has the Ad 

vantage of every Mill in the Province for the Sale 
of Flour, Wr. the Price having been generally 

upon a Par with the Philadelphia Market, and 
fometimet above It. - The faid Mill has turn'doat 
from 11 to 18 Bulhels in an Hour.

Alfo to be Let for one Year or more, at .a con 
venient Diftanc- from the faid Mill, and hear a 

good Landing, a BRICK WAREHOUSE'fnty 
Feet in Length, three Stories hight with a hipt 
Roof, a Lift Jacjc within, two Doors in the tipper 
Room for the Convenience of Cranes, very good 

Floors, and finilh'd off, in all Refpcfts, in the bed 
Manner. There is a very fine Bolting Cheft in it, 
fix'd with a Cloth of different Decrees of Finenefs, 
and a ventilating Chamber for Wheat, conftrufted 
upon a very convenient Plan, plank'd all round 
from Top to Bottom, and will hold about 3000 
Bufheh. Adjoining to it is a Brick Compting 
Houfe 10 Feet in Length, with a well finifh'd 
commodious Room, Fire Place, and two Clofets 
below, and a good Bedchamber, with a Fire Place, 
and large Clofet above. About thefe Buildings 
near Three Quarters of an Acre of Ground are 
paled in for a Lumber Yard, in which are a good 
Cooper's Shop, and other ufeful Houfes. The faid 
Buildings and Yard to be Let either with or with 
out the Mill. WALTER DULAHY,

DANIEL WOLSTENNOLMB. 

N. B. We have to difpofe of about 315 Flour 
Barrels and a Parcel of feafon'd Barrel Staves 
and Heading drefs'd ant] undrefs'd.

WHEREAS fundry Bonds and Notes of 
Hand have been taken by Richard Wbittlt, 

Merchant, at Bladtnflurg, for Sums of Money and 
Tobacco due EJvjarJ 'TraffirJ and Sons, Mer 
chants, in Livtrpttl, which Bonds and Notes the 
faid Wbittlt hath fraudulently Indorsed to his Cre 
ditor*, in Difcharge.of his own private Debts: 
This is therefore to forewarn every PerCon who 
may have any Bonds or Notes of Hand out, drawn 
payable to the faid EthvarJTrtfarJ and Sons, from 
paying any Regard to fuch Indorfement, a* the 
faid Wbittlt had not any Authority for fo doing j 
by obferving which, they may, in all Probability, 
Tave themfelves a good deal of Trouble and Ex- 

pence. 
4 Oioaoi HABDEY, junr. Attorney i* Fa3.

T 0 B E § O L D,

A TRACT of LAND lying in PriHet.Gttrgt'i 
County, called Wtlfl>'\ Difcvuirj, contain 

ing 600 Acres, wHereon are Two good Tenement*, 
with the. feveral Out-Houfes, Tobacco-Houfes* 
We. with Two good Orchard*. The Land i» 
fuitable for Farming or Planting, being provided 
with Fencing, and having plenty of Timber; it 
is extremely well Watered, the River Paiuxnt 
running through the fame, whereon may be fixed 
any Kind of Mills; it lies about 7 Mile* from 
Blatinflnrg, and 3 Miles from Mr. StruuJtn's Iran- 
Works. The above Traft lying It a Didance 
from my Dwelling Plantation, induces me to fell 
the fame, as I have an Opportunity of purchafing 
fome. Lands adjoining to the T rafts where I live. 
For Terms of Sale and Title, apply to the Sub- 
fcriber, living on the Head ofSs»tb-Rfvtr U> Annt- 
AriuJtt County.

OMIA! WILIK.

JUST IMPORTED 
Frf* LOHDON, mitt In ScU by tbt &nbfcribtr, at 

bh Stir* in AHHAFOIU*, vtrj tbt»f,ftr 

tr Cajb,
LARGE Aflbrtment of Eurtfttn and 
ImA* GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon.

a BBUHBTT CHIW.

T, It SOLD tit Pig"-Point, n Patnxent Rivtr, 
it Anne-Arundel Cttntj,

A LOT, on which is a very good accuftom'd 
TAVERN, now in thePofleflion of Mr*. 

AM Ctmir -, the Honfe is 14 Feet Square, with a

NEAT Aflbrtment of Iwtpt** and Eift- 
L. I*Jia GOODS, fuitable to cither Summer 

f>f Winter Seafons. JOHN MOALB.

THOMAS CALLAHAN. TAYLOB, 
>E1NG lately out of hit Apprenticelhip, ha* fet 
t «P bis BUSINESS, in the Houfe where hi*

*other lives in ANNAPOLIS, and hope* for Em- 
P'ojment from his Fellow-Citizens, and Other*, 
f , ***? depend on hit exerting hit utmoft Skill, 
r" bcft Endeavour*, to ferve and pleafe them,
 *>th :all poffible Expediiion, and at the marl tea- 
onabtt Rates.

yjJfWiT uwnw»' » »«» ------ -- -~r * fl

Brick Chimney, three Room* on the lower Hoor, 
and two Rooms up Stain, a good Cellar clofc on 
the Water Side, convenient to land Goods when 
the Tide iihigh, with a good Room above for 
Dry Goods j with other Out-Honfes. Alfo a 
Smith's Shop, now in the Pofleffion of Mr D«»,W 
Bruit, 14 Feet by 16. The laid Houfe* and 

Shop are alrnoft new. .
For Title and Term* of Sale, apply to th«i Sub- 

fcriber, living near M»*»t--PU<ft*i.
. J OH " SUEKEtL.

Tbt SUBSCRIBERS bavt IMPORTED from 

LONDON, in tit Betfy, Capt. John Montgo- 

merie, and bavt ntwftr SALE, at tbtir S.TORE 

in Church-Street,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN . 
and E^T-INDIA GOOD3, fuitable for the 

SEASON, Confiding of Hob Nails, zd. 3d. 4d. 
;d. 6d. 8d. tod. ud. and 200. Nails, Au 
gers, Cheft Locks, Horfe Locks and Key*, Cha- 
nng-Difltes, Andiron*, Dripping-Pan*, Grid-Irons, 
Box-Irons and Heaters, Flat-irons, Iron Ladles, 
Trace Chain, Caft Iron Boxes for Chaife, i Sc i| 
Inch half Buckles for Chaifea, Ring* and Roller*, 
Watering Hooks, Chaife Plates, Swivel Buttons, 
Ornaments for Headllalls and Winker Pieces, Croft 
Cut Saw*, Frying Pans and Iron Pots, Salt Pet re. 
Fig Blue, pickled Salmon in (mall Kits, beft White 
Wine Vinegar, Lampblack in Barrels and without, 
beft London Black Balls, Shaving Boxes and Soap, 
Vermillion, Prvffian. Blue, White and Red Lead, 

Yellow and RedOker, Umber Spawijb Brown, Beft 
Rofe Pink Paints mix'd in Oil or Dry, Indigo, 
Hair Powder, Poland Starch, Perfumed Wa(h Ball* 
and Pomatum, Glue, Fnnth Olives, Capers and 
Anchovies ia Quirt and Pint Bottles, India Soy' 
in Half Pints, Variety of Tin Ware, Rugs and <- 

Blanket*, Cloth* both coarfe and fine, lr\jb Lin- ' 

ens, Braziery, Corks, Portmanteau Saddles and 
Portmanteaus, neat Hunting Saddle*, Leather 
Caps, Boys Shoes and Mtricco Pumps, Women* 
and Girls Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Carput't 
beft Shoes, Stitch'd Pomps and Channell'd Boots, 
i, |, Yard and. ^ Cotton Checks, Sttip'd Cotton 
Pompadour and Cloth colour'd Janets, Plaifter- 
ers White Wafh Bruges, Table Mats, Tea Chefti, 
Bread and China Plate Bafleets, M.ihogany and 
Lignum Vitx Bottle Stands, Mens, Womens, Boy* 
and Girl* Worded, Thread and Cotton Hole, 
Powder'd and Chip Bark, Tinfture of Valerian, 
Balfam of Honey, Tnrlingi«a, Scurvy Graft Water, 
and Sttnghttn't Bitters, Seine arid Sail Twine, 
Gloves and Mlttins of all Sons, Gold and Silver 
Chain, Gold and Silver Vellum, and Twift fuit 
able, new fafhion'd Silver Shoe Buckles, SUM 
Knee Buckles, Stock Buckles, Bread and Sletve 
Buttons, te Gold Shirt Broaches, Night Ear Ring*, 
Silver Corals, Shagreen Cafe* with Silver Tea 
Spoon*, Tongs and Strainer, Stationary, Haber- 
dafhery of all Sorts, Mercery, Grocery, Eirthtn 
Ware and China, Harnefs for Chaifes and Curri 
cles, Curricle Sliding Bars, and hind Steel Spring* 
for Ditto, Wtflt*'\ Snuff, and Stra/iurgt Rappee, 
Double GltHttfliT and Ctujtire Cheeks. Great 
Plenty of Callicocs, Chintzes, and Dark Ground 

Cottons, tfr. Vr.
CHAME* WALLACE *n» Cojnp.

TO BE SOLD
On BtarJtit Elizabeth, Capt. Morrifon, **w fyimg 

in tbt Vtftb-WtA Br»*cb tf Patapfco, /to- C*fi, 

T,l*c(*t »r Billi »f E*(b*Ht,

S
UNDRt TRADESMEN, confining of a Ba- 

ker a Taylor, a Bltckfmith, a Ship-Carpen 
ter and Caulker. Apply to Capt. Jaab Wtlttn,

or

i and ffrw-rtrl Single refin'd Sugar, 
clay'd Sugar, Chocolate, Lijbta, Madiirm and 7>- 
ntrifft Wines, arid fame Quoils of Cordage, fronB 
l{ to J Inches, fold at the fame Place.

/CHARLES WALLACE hw alfd IMPUTED, f 
V> a large Aflbrtment of Stay-Maker'* GOODS, "* 
of the beft Sort. The STAY-M AKER's Bufinef* 
I* carried on in the ufual Manner, and his Cufto- 
men may depend on having their Work well done, 
with the grcateft Expedition, agreeable to their; 
Order*.

IF trie Heir* of one Capt. PIPER, who left thu 
Country about Six Yean ago, will apply tft J_^ 

Capt. CttMgt, at StUy't, Landing, on P*t*xt»t, 
they will hear of foraething to their Advaatege. 
They an fuppot'd to be living in one of the kwtf 
Couatka e^n uio Eaftwn, Shore,

y-' a.



.flu*

I

JUST IMPORTED h '*» SUBSCRIBER, 
  in tbt Dolphin, MATTHCW CRAYMER, and 

t» bt, SOLD very reaftaat/t, at bit Sttrt at 
Elk-Ridge Landing, far Bills, or Cajb,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eafl- 
Jndia GOODS, Confiding of | & Yard wide 

Cotton Checks, Jeans, Thickfetts, Cotton Gowns, 
Corks, Candlewick, Glue, Rock Indigo, Brim- 
ftone, Fig Blue, Rofln, ffV/rWa Snuff, Cullenders, 
Tin Candle Moulds, Tin Pots, Patty Pans, Fun- 
nells, Black Jacks. Dntcb Ovens, Bohea, Congou, 
Singlo & Hylon Tea. Pepper, Mace, Cloves, Nut 
megs, fingle and double Sugar, Violins of various 
Prices, Common and Roman Strings, Spinnets, the 
neweft Duets, Solo's, Sonata's, &c. by the mod 
eminent Matters, Dutch Quills, red Ink Powder, 
Chap Books, Cards, Blank Books, Womens and 
Mens Saddles, Snaffle, Wtymeutb, and Demy Pel- 
bam Bridles, Angle and double Girths, Surcingles, 
Stirrup Leathers, Saddle Cloths, Coat Straps, fin- 
gle and double Boot Straps, Switch, Half and 
Whole Hunter Whips, Glafs Decanters and Mugs 
Tumblers and GUffes, white Stone Difhes and 
Plates, Mugs, Sauce Boats, Hand Bafons, Cups 
and Saucers, Cudard Cups, Tea Pots, Coffee Cups 
and Saucers, Milk Pans large and fmall, Gallon 
two Quarts, and one Quart Stone Bottles, bef 
Horfe Collars, Tea Kettles, Warming Pan?, Hoi 
Nails, Saddler's Tacks, zd. 3 d. 4d. 6d. 8d 
10 d. zod. zs. & zs. 6d. Nails, Hoes, Carpen 
ters, Joiners, Coopers, and felling Axes, Enginee 
Augers, from { to i| Inches, Side, H, HL, & 

n^ t|« Garnet Hinges, Firmer Chizzles forted, Draw- 
ing Knives, Padlocks, double worm'd Gimblets, 
Box Irons and Heaters, Fire Shovels and Tongs, 
Thumb Latches, Stock Locks afforted, Steel Com- 
paffe», Plate Bolts, Shoemakers Rafps, Warding 
and Smiths Kiln, Wool and Cotton Cards, Grafs 
and Bramble Scythes, Steel Hand Saws, »4-> Cut 
Ditto, Sickles Variety of Gloves, Bed- Bunts, 
Ribbons, Pewter Difhes, Soup and (hallow Plates, 
Quart and Pint Pots, Spoons 3c Porringers, Guns 
of different Prices, Shot and Gunpowder, Brown 
Rolls, Seticb and German Olnabrigi, "Sacking for 
Me.il Bags, R»ffa Drab, R»ffia Linen, Callicoes, 
Humhums, Cumbricks, Muflins, Kenting, border 
ed Lawn Handkerchiefs, ftriped Cotton Hollands, 
Printed. Callicoe*, Variety of beautiful Chintzes, 
China Blues, Linen, Cotton Romall, border'd 
Bandanno, Mourning and fecond Mourning Hand 
kerchief), Clear, Minionet and Spotted Lawns, 
En^lijh and Perfean Taffeties, Pipes, I, i}, and z 
Inch Rope, China Bowls, Cups and Saucers, and 
Tea Pots, blue and white, and enamell'd, Variety 
of Cutlery, coarfe & fine, & Lawn Sieves, Comb, 
Buckle, and Shoe Brumes, Blacking Ball, Table 
Mats, Shoe Heels, Mens and Womens Lafts, 
Looking Glaflcs of feveral Sizes, Mahogany Tea 
Chrfts & Coffee Mills, Yarn, Worded & Thread 
Hofe, Kirby Hooks, Silk Lines, Pins, Needles, 
Stock Tipe, Cotton and Silk Laces, fafhiOnablc 
Fans, Gartering, Threads and Silks, Welch and 
Kinaal Lottom, Bearflcins, napt Coating, mixt 
Kerfeys, mill'd Ditto, fpotted Swanfkins, Match- 
coat, and other Blankets and Rugs, Shammoy 
Skins, German Serge, Druggets, embofs'd Serges, 
Cillim incoei, Tammies, Durants, Starreu, Shal 
loons. Plufh, Hair Shag, fine and fuper fine Broad 
Cloths, with Shalloons and Trimmings, brown & 
White sheeting, |, -J, and Yard wide Irijb Linens, 

  channeled and turn'd Pumps, Mens, Womens, 
and Boys Leather Shoes, Children! black and red 
Morocco Shoes, Shoe Thread, Bed Cords, Leading 
Lines, Womens Cloth Cardinals and Cloak*, new 
fafhion'd Sattin Hives and Bath Bonnets, Calli. 
manco Petticoats, Stays, Bell Metal Skillets, Mor- 
ta'rs and Pedles, Iron Pots and Kettles, &e. (Je. 
Alfo Rum, Brandy, Rice, Powder and MufcovaJo 
Sugar. .'  ' WILLIAM Lux.

Cbtrlei County, July 14, 1763.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber about the i8th 
or aoth of May lad, a likely Roan Mare about 

13! Hands high, (he has a, Switch Tail, hanging 
Mane, Trots and Gallops', and goes very awk 
wardly, having never been much rid j (he is brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks, but fo obfcurely as not 
to be made out; (he is not above 6 Yean old. 
! Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings, if taken ip 
this County j and Thirty, if in Prinet-Gttrgt't

July 19, 1763.
TRAYED tit SYOLEN, bh the z9th Inltant, 

_ I out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, near Pataffco 
 "erry, a pale Bay Horfip, Seven Years-old, above 
4 Hands high, a Star in his Forehead, Branded 

on the near Buttock thus P, Shod before, and 
'aces a fmart Gait.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Sobfcri- 
)er, or to Mr. John Rtili, at the Head of Smem, 
fhall receive Two Piftolcs Reward, paid by '

EBINEZER PUUFHRY.

TO BE SOLD,
Far Billt tf Exchange, Sterling, tr Current Mtnty,

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES of 
LAND, being Part of a TRACT called 

HlLVt CAMP, lying in the Forks of GunftnuJer 
River, in Baltimore County, (and adjoining the 
Proprietary Manor): The Land is efteemed good, 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may be ft judge of 
the Quality, and Convenienciet for Meadows, 
Water Mills, &e. on. viewing it.

The Title is indifputable, for which (and the 
Terms) apply to the Subfcriber, near Pifcatatucj, 
in Prince-Getrgt't County ; or at jtnnaftJii, next 
General Aflembly. JOSIAS BEALL, junr.

N. B. There is a Plantation and fome Im- 
prqvements on the Land. Q

Jofeph Thomplon 
tj Lucas Gawey, §

tt hard tf mt M,/rt. Kir;kp«rick'/J&»!? 
^frERYfinefeafoned NEGROES, MoLfl 
y Hogfhead., Rum in Ditto, Sugar i5 

and Limes in Ditto.

LL Perfons Indebted toldW _ 
. and Sons, Merchants in Iwff^Mo7iJ 

..igs with Mr. Richard rr'binl,, ,t ,j,t'U ^ 
B/aJe»fi*rg, are requefled to pay the fsn* i 
Subfcriber, living at Pijtutmuaj in ,
County : Thofe who NegUft to Difcharee
Accoonu, Bonds, or Notes of H*Dd, in »
Time, may depend qn being fued, and wur

GROROE HARDIY. janr. Jtt,r»rj ,,

or fr^rick. 
'til

Gttrgii 

Gaoacii Li|.

In
JUST IMPORTED 

tbt RUBY, Cmpt. BARRY, frr* LONDON, 
W t» it SOLD by tbt Subfcribtrt, at tbeir Sttrt 
in ANNAPOLIS, bj While] alt tr Retail,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and ^AST- 
INDIA GOODS j alfo Cordage and Cables 

of all Sizes, Anchors from i to 700, Grapnelli, 
Sail Duck, Sail Twine, and all Sorts of S'.-ip- 
Chandlery.     Mvteira WINE by the Pipe Or 
Quarter C.ifk. RUM by the Hoglhead, and M*f- 

SUGAR by the Hogfhead or Barrel. 
 9 THOMAS RICHARDSON anJ Comp.

\jeortt-ionun, luh 
«E SUBSCRIBER once more gi

to all Perfons Indebted to him (whiclj 
intends (hall be the laft) Thai he dcfirti they i 
pay off their Debts to him, before the laft ofl 
Infpedion : Thofe that do not, he hopes »il|| 
take it amifs, if he proceeds as the Laws direftj 
the Recovery of what Debts may after that" 
remain nnfatiified. RICHARD

JUST ARRl\fef> i« /** FAWNY, Caft. LAMB, 
anJ tbe UNITY, Copt. RoB»ON,/r»» LONDON,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS, to be Sold 

by th« Subfcriber, at hit Stores at Gr»rgi-T*uin, 
the Head of Pai<numt(kt and at treJerici-Tnun in 
FrtJeriek County, Wholesale and Retail, for Bills, 
Cafh, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

Among thcfe Goods are a large Parcel of good 
Ofnabrigj, Gunpowder, Shot, Green and Bohea 
Tea, Wlfl*, and //r«//s Snuff, Bim Ktnttn'i Porter. 
in Bottles, tff. &c.

I have a Quantity of large Salt on Hand, and 
expeQ a Ship Load daily : The back People fhall 
be fopplied with that Commodity at George-Tew*, 
at a moderate Price, and what they bring in their 
Waggons purchafed of them.

I expedl a Vtflel from BartaJci at Getrge-Tncn, 
with Rum and Sugar, in two or three Weeks, to 
load from thence to the ff'rfl.hJiei.

The U»itj, Capt. R»k/t*, lies at Getrgt-Toww, 
and takes in Tobacco, confign'd to Mr. y»bn 
Burhfiaii of L»tJn, at Seven Pounds per Ton, 
and will be foon difpatched. I fhall order Infu- 
rance to be made, for the Benefit of the Shippers, 
in Cafe of Loft.-    Thofe who have fpoke to me, 
and intend (hipping Furs and Skins on board this 
Vcfle), are de fired to get them ready.     

All thofe who are indebted to me in Bills, Cafh, 
Tobacco, or Grain, are defired to pay.

25th 7*/», 1763. £ STEPHEN WEST.

W A N T . E D,

SEVERAL CARPENTERS to finift a New 
SHIP Building at 4n**ftlii. Good Encou 

ragement will be given. Apply to Mr. HENRY 
WARD, Merchant, or to JOHN WADHAM, Com 
mander of the faid Ship.

r County, 7«/j 4.

NOTICE is hertby given to all whom hi 
concern : Whereas fome Time in OB 

laft, two Gentlemen from Piixfykitmia, one mi 
jfamei Coal, the other Jamei Hatter, came to 1 
the Subfcriber, and agreed with me for myLiJ 
and Mill thereon ; on which Bargain, I obligi 
myfelf to them in a Bond of Performance, btilj 
Date, fome Time about the 13th of Detrmk, \, 
Now the faid Coal and Hntir not comply  \ 
their Bargain, that it, not paying the Money 1 
cording to Agreement, and refufmg to giv« U pj 
faid Bond, 1 therefore publicly forewarn 1 
Perfon or Perfons from buying of the f»id Bood.J 
I hereby declare, that I will not, on fuch Ag 
ment, make over the Lands therein mention
_____< . MARTIN WJKT»| 

^  ^^ i i i   i i

RAN away in Jnnt laft, from the Sob(< 
living in Dtrcbt/ler County, a Seryam 

named Oiue* Rttin/tn, an Irijbman, a 
Trade, about 40 Yean of Age, has bad tke'Sn 
Pox, but is not much pitied, has a largt Soil 
his Cheek, near the Corner, of hit Mouth, i 
as he fays, by a Cow't Horn, in AWra, 
Lad. He had on and with him, an old Go 
Coat Ved, and a Pair of Breeches of Korea Uoi 
one white and two check Shirts, a Silk Ha 
chief red & fpotted. Worded Stockings, &1 
Ditto, old Shoes, a brown bob Wig, ud < 
Caftor Hat. He may have got other Uoatlu, I 
he wat intruded to work abroad fom:Ti»«l ' 
he went away. Whoever fecurcs the faid So 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have 
Pounds Reward, paid by

BARTHOLOMEW Emu

1'RAYED or STOLEN from the J« 
on the z6th of 7m laft, a Bay Horfe op* 

of 14 Hands high, has a fmall Star in kiiFa 
head, a bob Tail, 'hanging Mane, is a 
Pacer, and formerly belonged to Mr, 
Baetl, in Fr/4rjV4'Connty.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe totheS 
fcriber, fhall be handfomdy Rewarded by

NATHAN L*n

NOTICE it hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber has a good fmall Vtflel of about Ten 

Tons, with fufficient Hands, which he would Em 
ploy in carrying Goods or Paflenger* to any Pan 
of the Bay, on reasonable Terms.

-r*-> 3 JOMH JIVDT. 
N. B. Said Je*Jj Bays BARLEY, and gives 

Four Shillings ready Money fer Bufhcl, if deliver 
ed at his Houfe in Auna^ii, or Three Shillings 
and Six pence if he fetches it, delivered at any 
good Landing within 59 or too Miles.

TOLEN or STRAY'D the 
the Subfcriber living on 

Bay Horfc about 14 Hands high, briadtd i 
near Shoulder iTa, has a Star in his Fa 
and a Snip on his Nofe, Aanding Mane, *' 
Spot about the. Bigncfs of a Dollar on OK o! I 
hind Hoofs, is a natural Pacer, (hod befort,» 
is about 4 Years old. One 7«*« S»IHvt* »j 
peaed of ftealing the Horfe : He is u 1 
about 30 Yeari of Age, and about; Feet 4!* 
high : Had on a Red Jacket, Fuftisn Breech*^ 
light coloured Coat, and a new Pair of Sfcej  

Whoever apprehends the Thief and Ho 
that the Thief be Convifted, (hall recei« 
POUNDS Reward j for tbe Horfe WJ»>« 
Thief, Thus Poond». SEIASTU* Hw«

F#r **rtj*utrtiftmt*n,f*

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jonajf ^tretn and milliBm ttintl, in Maries-Street. AH 

may be fupplied with this. GAZETTE at its. and bd.ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of 

Length aieinfcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Wecki aod it. each Time after : 'And Long Ones in
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e Corner of hit Mouth, i 
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j.3^16, 1763.

rpHE following SCHEME of a LOTTERY 

t i U humbly propoEed tft the PUBLJC, (or 

'Kanhg tne Sum of 510 Pounds Current Mosey, 

to be applied towards Compleanng the MABKBT- 

in Btlttmtrt-Trvii, in Etltimtrt County, 

Two Flaa-EnoiNES, and a Parcel of 

. Buc t ETS, for the Vie of the faid Town, 

the preiot PUBLIC WHAIF, and 

:aN«9fO«*.
THE S C U. E MB .

2

10

'S
30
5°
5° 

800

1062 Prizes.
1938 Blanks. Somnifed, 510

.3000 Tickets at i<tf, each, £. 3000

TUB Mamarn are, Mefiews 
&4w**fy«,

<rf ,
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

C- too
5°
40
30
20
IO

5
5
3

t :

is
are
are
are
are
are
are.
an
are

10 are

too
100
80
60

2OO

15°
150
150

1*00

Lvx, JMn^o B^tVMw, tritm AJpitb, 

Imanm R**n,> W(M*i Jtms, Murk Akxm*Jkrt 

, J,t, tori*, aad Mid**- j^sWr, all of the faid 

Town, who witt give Bond, and be on Orb, 

Ifcthhifly to difcharg« the Traft repofed in thm. \ 

- The Drawing of the Lottery to begin in the 

Ihrket-Hodb in B«/r»Wr-TWw, on Monday the 

Ttoth DaV of O0*eV neitt, or fooner if full. ; . 

A LIST of the P».t«« will U PubHflMd ia tbe 

Hvylaii Gnettlt, as foon u die BrawMf is^ftrlftr- 

id; and tho(« not demanded in Three Mdtkh* 

kfter Publication, will be de«n«5d as given (bf At 

iboremcntione* PurpWes, «d will be applied fttf- 

cofiit)gly. 
/'"

TICKETS to be had of any of the 

swi of Mr. ^WWevtf Jte*«M», a» 
at the Head of 
at the He*4 of EU   Mr.

in
SU-Rity Landing; Mr. Ptttr Hwlbrt, 

t»ti River ; tnd »t the Priutii^-Oftt in 

V. B, PtwjjhinittAtAaf Will be taken rbr

iway in'

MEMBERS of the 0»JO Comi 

«t defittd (6 meet at Shif»r4 Cowrt' 

on tbe Plift MONDAY ia Stfttmttr next* MM 

the Time and Place appointed for thieic - AnntftA 

MEETING, when feveral Affairs, of the gretteft 

Cc*0do»nee, are to be finally determined. . 

., gy Orv>V  /

4A9.;Jf

A PERSON Well Qyafined-io KEBP and 

RIDE an fi»j/i# H9??8 th* CoilTj<' »nd 

. ** R«ommended, w\U m«at with great Encou- 

f»ttjnent,hy applying foon to JACOB HITE.

ID'as rRrinaway, a ......
t Man, about j'o Years of A|t. J Feet

- -^^ .M»: He hasT * SON oia his Uft Leg,

S »hkh hefayiwas done wrffl aHe«: He canfpeak 

>'»ery litde S*tD&, fcys his Neme is Jnt, \MI can- 

WK, or wffl not, tell his Matter's Name. He hat

*» M old Ofnabrtp-Shirt, an old Cotton Jacket 

. AdBrsjWisj|-«i*tl»efcmt .
Gto«tjB SCO-TT, bberm 

of Prw»-G*-t*'

. 9S3.]
W A N T E'K l8' l/63 '

A MASTER fotDiftMtr County SCHOOL. 

Any Perfon, Qualiied according to Aft 

of Aflembly, by applying* to the Vifitors of the 

faid School, will meet with; foch Encouragement 

as the faid Ad of Affembly gives.
Slued ftr Order,

i GtAT, Regilet.

    ~4^**» v*v St ''7^3*

THE SUBSCRIBE*, having for ftrmgR«tfeaa 

left Thtmti PtvotU, has procured a com 

modious Room, and propofes to open SCHOOL 

the nth of J»fy, where will be Taught L*TIB,

Having aKo provided Coovenieacies neceflaiy foe 3 

BOARDERS, he proposes to take them is at a 

reafonabk Rate, where they will have the Bem£t 

of learning to Read and, Speak with Propriety 

the Frncb Tongue, as he intends to render it fa 

miliar by frte^uent Leduret and daily. Converfa- 

tiorx in the Family. The Encouragement of the 

Public, (hall be gratefully acknowledged, by the 

clofeft Application, and fiticleft Attendance, from 

WILMAM FEMTHAM, late Lativ-Mafter 
in r. Paw/fa School.

IV AN away, on Friday the Thirteenth of. laft 

J\f-Mtft fro01 the Subtuiber living on the Heed 

of fFittmiev River, in C*«rrtv» County,.a Mulatto 

Boy «ained J«fi, between 16 and 17 Yepn ef Afe, 

he Stutteo very mulh, and has (hort enjclea btfek 

Hav V Had on an Ofnabirigs Coet, ?eU Hat, W 

Dooble-Channtl Pamps, and a Pair of blue Wo- 
, with red Clockj. He rode away

mans
a fnull white Horfe, whofe Brand is unknown.

Whoever take* up and fecurei the faid 

u the Subscriber may get him again, flxal 

Five ^oun4i Reward, and Fifteen Shillings 1 

Hotfypaidby 8Aa*H YATIS.'
• ~-~ ——

f.

RAN away from the Sflbfcriber livtoe _ _ ^ 

/JkWf County, new'the Great Filff dFOtMr- 

MiMrr,' dtt'the 24th of At*} lift, a dark Vnhinp . 

fellow nimed Chtfltt, about 21 Yeart c-f A*E,--ahd \P 

«bpotl5 vr%t 7 or « Inches high. Hwoffwfcea '^ 

he wW aWay, en Ofnabrlg Shitt. a Cotton Jacket, 

wiAo« Sleeves, patch'ff .*rWi bjne Cloth before,- 

a Pair of lon^ Brow*.ltdB Trowfen; Nejrtt Shoe*i 

and a* ddTaAor Hat. Ht Ifltewife cbofwitk 

Mto, »'Cotton Jacket, ettown Cloth Bifto with- 

ou|Sl*ies, half worn 'Leather Breeches, add two 

Bla&ets, one of ftrip'd Matchcoat, the c^sW-olain. 

^wttver,briags the.faid Mulatto to tKoOTDfcri- 

b*V mJM/f'ia**County, or to Mr. 'Frtaitjt H*H 

in Prind-Gnrf\.xlilU SZfn-A*n, (h*l! be paid 

OnePUbjfei . NICHOLAS DAHNALL.

. .-t T " J*b 7. '763-
i AN away froen 4« SBbftribje'.

theHeedof&^Mr-r 
day laft, e white SetvaJT . 
jr^. hot*e thickwe&4atFeU*«, about (Feet 

7-bcbe» 'high, has a ftefli Complexion, a litde 

pit«4<witb the Smallpox,   large, Nofe, (harp at
I. _k *   ^ «- »»,___ _^_li«^.»^^*   )& «%^ar^

hrow*.mw^air, whKh he otW ties beck

- boa v Hit wearing Apparel is an e 

Mtnttofir Vehtt Oaet,.a, bine B; 

Leather aVeethes, OOM*E    v 

asrftJonistry «sda8nge»:
* Potoa Coat, aswl rei^ JedMl,  

Shirts, both Linen ami Otnabrtf*.
Whoever bruw* the/aid Servant to me at A»** 

J*. oSlI reoSe THRKR POUNB? R^twwd, 

btfidewhat the Law aflosM. Gao. "

b«hu

ASH for TSnaulw «thcfr»V-



/»
JUST IMPORTED 
Ruer, C*?/. BxaaT. frm LONDON, 
it ki SQL I) fa ton Sglffriltrp ^tiiStfrt

GREAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN and 
fi^ST -/NDM6OODS, fuitabk to 

Sqmoet and Winter SeaTom. Alib Wine, Ron, 
afltt, Rice, Raifhu, Loaf and Brow* Sugar, 
'fife. NATHAN 
. B. CA5H fot Ready BILLS-

JH£ SUBSCRIBER h»» engaged a Young 
MAN (from &*W> *» iaftroa Poaniia 

>, he comet well Recommended for hli 
ladoftry, Sobriety, and Kjtowkdge u the Lan-

to make op thU Number, the SaMeri- 
her wJl EAgsfe for a few Geathaaan** Son*, 
Scfcftotiog, Boam, Wafhmy and Lodging, for 15 
Ponndt, frlrjifi» Currency, ttr J*»*m.

The School (hall be ooanaUnt » theirLodging, 
and pkaty of Fbe- Wopel pwided, ai long at may 
be nfCeffary each Sea/bn. WILLIAM

JUST IMPORTED 
LOKOOM,

NE 
>\ «W
SlAtON.

/Ar t^nf,
NEAT ASSORTMENT \tf Bt>aoriA K

tho
O^onoi

T O B B 6 O L D>
Hktly, you** NEGRO MAN, 

who; haj been in the, Cojatry about Twchr* 
11, VMch h*> well round him to the Cli- 
be baa. Hkcwifc had &r 8mall-Pox :, Pbc 

Toh&t apofy to,~ .. RICHARD ToorrfLL.

 MV from the Sabferfbor on the. jth1 of 
tir III; from Yt(tm<» Rfrer,

^T« MttjUnd, about 5 Feet £ Indie*

r^M^An. "HeUd oT^SfSl 
\V Po»pa4ov coloured Clqth 06ti 

V^on/ Jacket, &ac CaSor. 
9ock9uo BronchjBit nux'd 

newClieck 
^ a, itewA3>e£Ji ShjrtT ft ii tUwt|h^

Servant* and de-

.
J^ Allow*, if taken ioMflo»e«T:

RICHAKP

a> AO

>w
/i

10, 1763.

on the

denhk Stittb^ fat

o/. wbke pUi»Ditto» 
MM INI pin Ck
a«4<whf«»LiaJ»av a

the Rib*
white

Cka Coat,
_

grey Bear&m Gfiat-CMtwkkheMd 
tow, and o« Fall Shoe* oatrfr *** 

B«tMM
at, a 
Bot..

take* up the laid Rutway, and i«* 
cure, hipi, ft u he tniy be, had agora, m«U k**» 
TwoPiftolw Reward t and if brought horn*, re*. 

Charge*, paid by WILLIAM Bagw*.

t
V

,J awaf on pie 2911 
the SOtfcdfaet'i Plantation 

White Horfe about 1 3} Hand* high, br 
the war Should** SB, and <p thji flpai _ ,._ 
with foffitthing which can't be rtmembcied. He 
lately belonged to ?«/«  *Tr«xA la FrtJtritk Con- 
ty, apd will probably atak* that Way.

Whoever will bring hint to the (aid Plantation, 
/baU rectire Twenty Shflliagi Reward. ,\.

{t

EN Tboufand PIPE STAVES tat
Market, fome Hogfltead and Barrel Ditto. 

to be Sold at Gevgr-f j?v», upon &*fifrft Rirer,

WANTED,

A CURATE fo» JTUtiMi «M* Umrj P«rHh, 
tat C*ar*» County. Any Clergyman of (he 

Church of £w AW, that will COBM wail ream- ~ I 
mended, wffl be allow'd at the Rate of Eighteen " 
Thoofhnd Pondi of Tobacco ̂ rYear, 4*rmt the i 
Abfnoi of the Rnrtrend Mr. M*cJ>VM Redar 
of the find Parifh, who b now in Gn^t-Brit*,. 

RICMAKD PCMDALL, Attorney in Pa8.

. 8ob4biben being appointed toContraS 
whh Workmen to Build a WHARP at the 

i of NtrtJk JSy Strttf, defire any Perfoa who I 
U wflK»g_to UNDERTAKE thefiun*. either I, '//I 
Stooe or Timber, to apply to either of then*, that 
the Work may be carried into Etfcotiao. withoat 
Delay. ' Joitn Baiet,

i/ a8, 1763. 
TO IB 3OI*»,

A TRACT of LAND. caBed f k 7«ri, co»- 
ta|>tBg 600 Acm > alfe Past of oef other

66oAcnf} avd-ojieotherTnA, 
coataiifitf looAcna, a|l adjtiai^

.
whtppon an Foar H«amw»a,. Two of whickan 
«ad«r Pranufc of a if**, for zi Yean, two of 

. Year* wilt emn, aeot Pall » 1/iaf. >>  <; (he
^.^ow. eight 
«> aod abootMile* the of

"Any Perio^ inrii«»bi» to parchaie Bart o/ tht 
fahi Lejtd, not lefi than coo Aoe*, may hare 
ga«.C^aaniity dcfiwd. Btovidod, h betaken fi> at 
 Ot to iixto«pndo; j»o tnautniagPart, or preja. 

i the Sak tbxMOf.
A*TKoeix HQLMXAR.

T Q B'X SOLD, 
T-AACT of IcAND railed PimJilh. Irinc 

Ilkt. ok. Gttril Coanty, 
ACBJ3. iiorTUe 

a*d Temw apply IP Joitu I««WILHII, in Si, 
Goaty.

, 
/I

thmba-V. 

propetry Qualflmd, appryinfiatW
F.A*.  * .^^-- MA * * »lav _ __-t

VU of th« i«id 8ehoolTwffl«cet 
Baco<ua|«a)cnt as th* taw wifl Stpport them la. 1

V'

R,.WltWAlat SANDRHS. of thb Pw-

*i i* A//M aa/wB(B«|H to rectife 
of hi. *  -  

om hh Cm. ExpWldqB a^l
Haviof almdy lm44MMTi«« t« /-.
h« rtuta'd fuftoe»<Qai*rfi1t of Us Capwit/,

rate
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i*i1Lb« ftudi to reotrt 
rf kia AcwuiMMKc,
_ VM t a* " 1 » !_k

H E King has nprefled great Satlifattion at 

the Suctefi of toe Projeft of the Canal of 

Bayoone. 'Til to the Duke de Choifenl 

that we (hall be indebted for it, at alfo for 

feveral other Scheroei relative to the Marine, 

which ere long, will be aa refpcOahl* as it 

,iitbe Beginning of the War.
 ], It ii reported that one Mr. Stewart, an Englilh 

nun, bat purchafed from Father Lavallette, who had 

i (or that Effect from the General of the Jefuita, all 

uriintitioni mo Buildings belonging to the leluiti on (he 

Id rf Dotninico, lately ceded to the Englilh, for which 

»iO|i»e7S,oool- Sterling j and that Mr. Stewart Ii to 

. u Pun to know from the Creditor! of the Jefuitt, 

Vo be can pay the Money with Safety. 

Vjjkmt*. Mty ij. We juft BOW learn, that four French 

)  af War, the Count d'Argenfon, the Vertue, and the 

, tttioto Batavia in July laft, and failed in October. 

_ J that they bate taken the Foi Englilh Eaft-Iodia- 

, homtwird bound from Coromandel, richly liden.

Mty }. Notwithftanding feveral Shipt arrived laft 

i wita Wheat, that Commodity (till bean a very high 

, oe Account of the great Drought which we have had 

i facie Time par), and which roaket ui apprehenGve of a

*HiTvefr.
( fail, Hty t. Jaft ee rar Armament was ready to fail, 

i Ceanodore'i Ship, which carried 40 Guns, aad joo 

, tteifet by a Squall of Wind. All the Crew perilhed, 

ji tke Captain, who wai on Short, and 4] Sailort, whet 

tttkta up by a French Ship. Thu Accident, however, 

in biaecr the Armament, which coafifta of three. Coi- 

, (re* potting to Sea.
LONDON, tttj to. 

TW IUn| bit been gracioufly pleafed to iiTue hii Procla- 

atiM for parioning aod difcharging Soldien BOW in Cuftody 

tDefarooa.
Ka Hijefty has beta pleated to make a Prefeat of hii

w, nchry fet with Dumondi, to the Duke de Nitet^

, kit soft Ckrilliaa Ma]efty'i AmbalTador Extraordinary

a'kaiaoteatlary, who fet eat on hii Return to Paris, laft

at; Morning.
[l>i Utter received Yeftetday from Durham, thera ii Ad- 

, tbat the Carl of Bute parted through that City the lyth 

hat, «o bit Way to hit Scat ia Scotland.

14. We hear Mr. WILCKI hai borrowed Printing 

|jwi, led s Printing Prefi, which wit fet up lad Week, in 

' , in Great George-ftreet, Weftminfler i Aad Yef- 

jd, dated from that Street, May a], 176], 

  Printing by Stbfcriftitt, it Rtjtl Qiitrtt, Tbt 

.1 if ft* Mtanflrttitm, m>ilb til tbt trigtutl Ptftri 

r 4. Ctft tfjtbn WUtt, S.fa Utmbtr t) Pttlttmtmt 

Hiy, in Bnekt i **lb ctmjhtmtimttl Rtmtrkt, by Mr. 

tnct ttt Gtintt, tt bt ftid tt tbt Timt if fmbferibiitf. 

nr tbat at a late Borough Eletticn, the Coach of 

fteeefrfol Candidate had there Wardi written on it la 

fcilx, l>knty, P'tftrty, mt E*nft, turn ntdy Ittmtj. 

|TVy vruc from Farii that, by Order of the Patliaaeat, 

<  Notice had been given from all the Palpitt, that oa 

M'b of June will be Sold, with full Security to the 

' fcn, all the Houfn in that City, Mont Louii, Mont 

. >ad Oentilly, which lately beloagtd to the Jefuita. 

f»U, uut on Monday Morning, at Ax o'clock, a 

wit fovghton HounfLow-Haalh, between aa Officer 

>fiag to Col. Pettilot'e Regiment, aad another of Lord 

eMgrray'i Regiment of Highlander!, occaftoaed by a Dif-

*tcncerningthe prtfent State of national Affairs. The 

ViStumn W(M lUrtdtj by th«rr two Secoodt, aad Ser- 

l"i *hca tbe Highland Ofioer fated hit P.ftol UfrM the

* »«  aad ibe other, with equal Gallantry, difchargcd 

|">i»tbe Air : They then drew their Swordi, and ap- 

»«rtuth other with great Bravery j and at the ftrft At-

* Itw Utter ran hit Sword throuph tbe Highland Captain's 

'"'-.it ,nd fcin, but miffed hii Borfy ( at tbe Second, 

Aleadar ran hit AMagpnift throagh the Sword Arm, 

' twrthkaading continued the Figbtti at the Third, 

*  'oied Officer received a fecond Wound in hit fide | 

Fourth, another in Kit Breaft ; on which the High- 

^ol<i him, he would raa him, the next Time, through 

'   <, onUfi be yielded ; the other being weak with (ha 

< Mood, acknowledged hii Qcnerofity, aad fheak 

"-' »ith him ; after which they patted. 

"* *n told from Magdabourg, tbat the King of Pruflia'i 

' ad upon the Coa/t of Great-Britain, in Relation to the

*»t tnd Quartering of Briiifn Troopi at Embden, Ii at 

amicably adjurVd, to the SalufaAion of both Count. 

, ' J«. We are afTuied that In a Converfation, a great 

°"|e lately declared, 1 tm t Fund it Frttdtm, frtm 

I"**1 }tmd mil tvtr frtltfl tvtm tbt mttmf tf my Snb- 

F " '°"f togbli tmd Ltbtrtin : fy< I tm dtttrmittJ nit tt

'' ' ! ''< vritb Imftiulj, Iburb il mrt tfiml It mt 
,'tiOrt.tif. r- f> * Ji

* >7- The Countefi of Lelcefler Packet, which failed 

1 l i«e ago from Falmouth for Corunna in Spain, wai 

I Admittance into tbat Port: which occafioaed much 

«l«t'OB thii Day upon Change.

*** '' On Saturday the R|gh( Hoa. the Earl Tempi* 

't, to pay hii Cotnplimenti to hit MaJeAy. 

»'leman lately arrived from Dunkirk, w» are ad- 

' all ihe Fortirkationt towardi tbe Sea have been 

, i 'J*' Dina>on of the Englifh Engiaaeri, according 
 aie Tr»,ty of Peace.

.,".'* T>!>" ) of Comrn<»ce ii faid to be nearly roacUded

Li"! °" Coutt and that of Ruffia.
  that a certain intended Profecutioa egtinft a,fa- 

leman it now intitely dropt { aad it ii hoped all 

I be com;r«mkfld, to ih« SaUifaOionerf all Pantos.

There is faid to be a great Coolneft betwacn the Courts 

of Vienna and Verfaillei.
We hear that hii Royal Highaefi the Duke of York will 

Ihortly make the Tour of Eorope, under his Title of Earl of 

Ulfter.
The King of Spairf hat come to a Refolutlon to confifcate 

all Merchanditeof the Produce of Spanifh America, import 

ed into Spain, in any other than Spanifh Bottom!. Thu Or 

der extenoi i« Tobetco, Cocoa, and other Comraoditiei, 

which have hitherto been free.. And he will not permit, for 

the Future, the Oporto Maila to pad through hii Kingdom.

Letter! from Madrid fay, that ai the Englifh, fince the 

Conclufion of the Peace, had fiflied on certain Parti of the 

Spanifli Coift, from which they were excluded by Treaty | 

it wai »pecl;d that the Catholic King would prefer a Com 

plaint on (hit Head to the Britifh Court.

We hear that the Miniftry will be intirtly changed, and ia 

Conference the Cyder Afl repealed.

Jntt 16. They write from. Hanover, that in the Begin 

ning of May, a French Engineer came to an Inn at Luttcrn- 

berg, in that Electorate, where he had lodged feme Yean a- 

go, when the French had PotTeflion of the Village ; and be 

ing made very welcome, for he bad paid generoufly l\>r every 

Thing during hii farmer Vifit, he afked tbe Innkeeper'i 

Leave to employ two Heafaott to dig up fame Efftrtt which 

be had buried at the Bottom of the Garden. Thefe proved 

to be feveral Bagt of Gold and Silver French Coin; with 

which the Frcnchmaa fet out immediately for Franckfott, 

after giving each of the Peafanti about 51. Sterling, aod 

making a Prefent of the fame Sum to the Landlord ; who, 

netcnhelefi, looked very filly oa loCng foch a Booty, which 

h»d been fo long in hit rower.
Captain Smith, who received the Prince of Wales a few 

Dayi ago from the Coach, when the Hotfe plunged, hit, we 

are informed, been rewarded with 300 a Year, for his gteat 

Care and Tenderneft on that Occafioo,

By a Letter from Lifbon, there ii an Account, that the 

Lord Clite and Ambufcade Privateer! have taken two Sooth- 

Sea Shipi, very richly laden.
Jmnt 17. YeAerday 18 Special Jnriet were moved for at 

WcAmintler, by the Defendant! in the feteral Profecationi 

now carrying on by Mr. Wilkei, five by Mr. Serjeaat He- 

witt, five by Mr. Serjeant Davy, four by Mr. Serjeant Wit- 

taker^ and four by Mr. Scrieant Narei, 16 of tbefe Caufet 

are to be tried in tbe City of London, and two in Weftmin 

fler, but what the IiTue is likely-to be, we rouftby no Meant 

prefume to determine. ' 4 * Ai

The Trial of John Wilkei, Efqi that wai expected to 

come on thii Day at the King't Bench, ii faid to be pat off 

till Michaelmat Term.
The Freedom of tbe Prcfi, that ii, of printing, writing, 

and fpealing, ii not only the Birthright of Eoglifhmen, but 

alfo of Ufe to thofe in Power, fince it givei them Notice of 

the Caufe of Difcontent, before they can be united into Op- 

pofitioa j aad will difcvver Oppofition before it becomea Dif- 

affcQion.
Lettcn from Germany of the ]0th alt. advife, tbat on the 

aSih ult. two regular Regiment!, four Battilion> of Militia, 

and 500 Dragooni and Huflau of UelTia Darmftadt Troopi, 

with 30 Piecel of Cannoa, arrited at Witxlar, aod feiied on 

the Gatei, aad pofled them throughout that City, aod for- 

ced open (he DOOM of the Burgomafter, and |6 Aldermen, 

and fome other fubftaotial Citizeni Houfci, and put the Ma- 

giftraiei under an Aricft, and fufTerid no Petfon whatever to 

go ia or out of the Gam, which caulcd the greateft Confter- 

nation among the Inhabitant!. The chief Reafon of this 

Difturbance proceed! from an Affront given to thefe Troopi, 

when 600 Men of the AllA) Army pafled. through that 

Place, foon after the late PfdkWnder an Efrort of fome of 

that fity'a Soldien, eonduftedby feteral of the Citiieni, by 

whom the Comminder'in Chief of the Datmftadt Troopi, 

aad bit Men, were e«trerriely ill ofcd, and pafhcd back, for 

which the Landgratc of HelTe Darmftadt demaodi Satiifac- 

tioa, bufhu been denied, and the AIT.iToiiof tbe Imperial 

Chamber were aOembled all that Day, who were of Opinion 

that their Dignity wai groftly infulted by thefe Proceedings, 

the Ifluc of which waa varioufly taUrad of.
The Cargoei of the Fox and Godel^hia Eaft-Indiamcn are 

rich with Piece Goods, with 1,104,900 Ib, of Saltpetre, aad 

about 1,000,000 Paged" Worth of Diaraondi.
They write from Parit, that the moft Chriftian King hai 

nade her Grace Ihe Dutchefi of Bedford a Prefent of a Set- 

vice of Sevei Porcelaine, valued at 17,000 Li»res, [tbmt 750 

Ptnmdt Stirling.] ,
A Gentleman juft arrived from Dunkirk relates, that (her* 

are daily employed in blowing up and deftroying the ForotV 

cationi of that Place npwatdi of tooo Men j that laft Tuef- 

day Morning, which wai the Day he failed from Dunkirk, 

the Workmea had begun to blow up a fin* Baton, which 

wai ao Feet deep, and able to contain »oo Sail of large

Shl?l ' N E W - Y O R K, AnJI I.

Friday laft, his Majefty'i Ship the Dublin, of 

74 Guns, Capt. Gafcoigne, arrived off the Hook, 

frort the Havannah, and brought under Convoy 

the following Tranfport Ships, having on board 

the i ?th, 17*. »8th, 40th and 46th Regiments; 

viz. the Fraternity, Fox j Felicity, M'Crane ; Mi- 

nerva, Lawfon i Ward, Holdby ; King George, 

Thompfon; and the Amity's Benediaion, Herbert. 

 They left the Havannih the gth of July, with 

all the Fleet of Englim Men of War, Tranfports 

and Garrifon that were there (the Citadel be»ng

given up to the Spaniard* on the 6th of July) ex- 
ho C«bw«M»nof War, whowa« left to

\
epttho C«bw«

. \ ̂

gi« proper Intelligence to Bnglilh Vefleh at they 

amred, every one being obliged to ftay 1 5 Dayi, 

after they arrive in the Harbour, before they an 

allowed to depart. Two Day» after the Fleet 

failed, they were overtaken by the Swift Snow of 

War, in Lat, 31 : 29, a Difpatch Veifcl from 

England, who firft anchored off the Moro Cattle, 

when hnding AdmUal Kepple gone, (he inflantly 

purfned. The Admiral left the Fleet, the i8th in   

his own Ship, with one Frigate only, for Jamaica. 

And after the above mentioned Regiments were 

difpitched hither oat of the Fleet, the reft pro- 

ceeded for England.
The Firft Battalion of the Royal Scotch, with 

the 48th and c6th, are gone to Ireland ; the 9th 

and 35th to Auguftine; the izd and 34th to Mif- 

fifippi and Penfacola; and we hear the 3d Batta 

lion of the Royal Americans, that had failed for 

Miffifippi, is expeded here.
We hear, That the Detachment of the i;tb 

Regiment, which marched from Albany the aad 

of Jane to affift at d'Etroit, were fafe arrived at 

Niagara; but that they had met with a Skirmifh, 

of which 'tis faid they had the Advantage confide- 

rably. [Itii P*rty iw« rtftrtid It bt commanded 

by Mtjtr Rtgtri   but it mpptfi fitct it fit aWrr tbt 

Ctmm*Mm »f a Cttptm* ttUntinr it tbi Rinl*ri.~\ 
N E W - Y O R K, Atgmfi 4.

Since oar laft, Advicei have been received from tbe 

Detroit of the 8th of July, aad the following may ba 

defended on at authentic.
" Tbtntd Cmdtd if Mtjtr CltJvit, labt etmmndt tt tbt 

Dttrtit, ftetudtd by tbt JfiritiJ Bibtnittr tf bit nbth Otrriftt, 

btving btffnd tlJ tbt Scbrmfi if tbi Inditnl, nn btfirt amm 

Rtinjtrttmati trrivtd, tbt S+otgtl, firmed It jfcba  / tbttr 

/Ititmftt, ttd Jtmt btd ibrtttmJ tt Itrvt tbi ttbtrt, tmd tf

ntn ttt Lttlttt ami tmtty ; hi tktft Ltttm Jif 

fmb t nntintj Sent cf Bttitrriii ttmrnifltj tj ttt intimtf 

y\U*iu, ft ftfgtr Credibility, t*J tri futkimg it turn** 

Nttmrl.
" It tfftrt I kit tbt Snug" mt/acrti ttt tkt Mn «/ 

Hi*!, Cmjltr't Party, mttftll i*tt tbiir HinJi, t* rbrir WM 

It tbt Dttrtit, titetfling tBrtt Mn, mbt bed Rifilitin ntmgf, 

t»A« tbff (MM mtbi* Sigb tfDitrtit, it tttuk tbt lmti»n 

tnb* wrc gutrdinr tbem i* tbt Bm\ tbrrw tbt fmtk 

tvtrtttrj, tod gtt jtfi lift tbt Ftrt.
" Tbt Pofi tt StmJujkj, Mitmit, Micbillimtl,**, Otiitfi 

mm, «aW St. J'ffb, tit til e*t tff bj Trttibtrj, tbitfy rmrr 

It lit Sfvtgn hiring ttlln tbt Offtrlmmty tf Jutting tbt 

Ctmmt»Ji*g Offer i, vibt* fritting vilb tbtm tl Frtttdl, 

Ybt mbtlt Gtrnfi* tf SttHtnfij (txnfting Eii/lg* Ptuli, tbt 

Ctmmtmtit Ofetr, wbt mtdt bit Efctft, ttJgnftft ittt Dt~
t, fill if tit Ht

trtii) wr/I til tbt Tttdat t»A* wrrt tbtr

tf tbt Srvtrtt : ntftmt ftti ttttwJtd F.*fg* Hilmit, tt

Miami, «>M vti btlrtjtJ by t Sjnftv, tbtt tifr'J kirn

t 1OO Ttrdi H tlttj «w tbtt nit dyitt
by
Mi

tm) 
tt

ing, vibn bt tuti fttt

/«/>««, mbt Wtj-Uid bim. Tbt GmrntnJing Offiar tt 

billimtHnac il Priftmr ; bmt loo mtty tf bit Girnfi* kevt 

rtJi Alt tffCttdi tl tbth Plt<n btvt ftlltt ittt tbt 

t*dt tf tbt ItJiou i fntrtl cf tbt ^rtdtrt mtfftcrtJ, Enff* 

StbJtffir, wtfttmmmtMfl St. Jtfrf-b, f'l'f' imn '** Dt 

trtit, but tbt yilltifi, Ww ttmt tt friniti, Butibtr'td rvtry 

Mt* if tbt Gtrriftn, utitfting tbnt, t»d flmfdmd tbt rVr. 

Liitl. Jnkiiu, wbt tmmtnJtd tt Onitttmtu, it ttrriij it tbt 

llCmi>\ t*d it iifurti bit Gtrrtft* btvtmtl viiib n bttttr 

TrittmtM tbtm tbt ttbtrt. Enfg* Cbri/lit, wbt (tmmt*4ld *l 

Prtffti-lflt, tntd «PO» 9tt jtid tt bt tilltJ, tixi (trrild by tbt 

Stvtgti, witb Ptrl tfbit Ctrrifm, tt tbt Drtrtit.

" On tbt 301* ff 'Jmit tbt Stbtmtr trrrvtdfrtm Nitgtrl, 

VHtb t Rtinftrtott*! tf Mt», ttJ t Frtfb Stiff h tf Ammuni 

tion a»d Prtvifttl. A»4t» tbt 4/» tfjtrj, Mtjir G/jJwi» 

fitt tut t Ptrty, vibt ttltiktJJtmt Imittu, HUtl Tbrtt (ttt 

t/wteea vtti t Cbitf) t*J fmjttd tbtm ftr ftmt Dift*ct' \ but 

fttt tfttr bt btd tbt Mtrtifcttitn It litrn tbtt tbt ritttimi b*J 

tu«b<nd Ctft. Comfbll, in «bf m* fwkiwg Mtmur > Ttii 

Ojuir bid btn dutiiud ever /ao L wnt »' '  Inti mib 

tbtm : tnd tbtrt tt*»<* bt t frttff t'ttf oflbt IffrttituJi tf 

tbtt brmtl Rt<t tbtt in tbu Itjltnt* ; for v>til$ Ctfl. Ctmfitll 

tt tbt Dttrtil, It v«i rtmtrktUy btj^tttblt It tbt

ftvtrtl Tribtt tfJnJitu *>bt ttm tt tbtt Pti j t*d mtdt it 

bit ctnflnt StuJy H bifritml tbtrn. ^ tlbtr Ofnr nbt 

tcomfttnid Ctft. CtmfbtU, btd tbt gtti ftrltot v* mtlu bit 

Efctft, tmi -mti jtft i» >bt Ftn, weVn tbi tthtn omt

rbi Mtf/irfti  ftffltiitf. mill, «M jkrrir turUwtt, fttt n- 

litvt tbt difrt/td InbtbiltiUI tt ttr bttk Sttllutout ; fir wt 

trt W jf*rtd tbtt vtrj ftrmidfbtt Riitftrctmtnti trt tt 

ibtir W«v (  tbt mfftr Cnntry, vtitb mjiU bt tmfttytd m*

mly i* fttmritg tbi (ntrtl Ptft ftr ibtlmtmt, bmt i* itU 

fab Rrftmgtftr tbt Bmttbtritt ctmmntti bftbt Btrbtritn 

Jbtll bt t LAITINO MOMBMBHT tfibt ITr«4 ./Ujuaxo 

BalTONl, tud bt JnKtitml It dtttr ibt Bk AITt frtm raw ft* 

ttttfling tbt likt btrtifnr.
  PHILADELPHIA, ABOMT II.

Rxlrtn tf t Litttr frm» UtOftrt, Vdy «, 1763.

" By Letteia from Detroit, of the lath Inftant, we IttM

that the Savagea were in greater N««beri than e»«c abwae,

th/tt Place  . That the Oarrifon wai in hiah Spirit!, aad haA

made a Sortie, in which an Indian Chief, aad two other*,

wen killed : on which the Father of tke former took Mt

Capt. CaropUfl, of Ihe 6oih Regiment, and after kavtag

giten huA ^aja^ « jjavoo Qoituw ha katdW «* the



*t •

Dodj 01* the n»1n Chief) they killed him, talcing bh Heitt, 
and eating it reeking from the Body, and then cut nun to 
Pfeces with their Tomih»wUrt  Sir-Robert fjavers'tbej 
boiled and eat ; and an Officer who was taken at Sanduflct, 
but fince efcaped, faw the Skin of Lieutenant Robertfon'i 
Arm marie into a Tobacco Pouch ; he belonged to Montgo 
mery's Regiment, and commanded the Vefleli on Lake Erie. 
_One.Nation of the Indians (who took Prefcjue-lfle after a 
three Dt\t Article, Ihe Girriton then being out of Ammu 
nition) have brought in their Prifonert, made Peace, and re 
tired to their Habitation!. All the Out-pofti are taken and 
eeftroveJ, mollly by Suiprue ; but as an Officer, and eighteen 
Men, wat the Number of each of thofe Pofts but one, and 
all in Want of Provifions, a Charles of Sweden Could not 
hate fated them.  They took Michilllmakinac by having 
two Part'm of Indians playing with a Ball; one Partyl driv 
ing it to, the other from, the Fortj the Cheat fucceerkd, 
and hating dtove the Ball Into the Fort, they ran io after it, 
without Oppofuion, and maflacred moft of the tiarrifon, 
fating few befides Cant. Ethrington, and Lieut. Leflie, of 
the 6oth Regiment, they being the only Officers there j had 
that not bappene'l, they mod bite been farted out; and it 
Is feared they aie not now living, aa they were In the Hands 
of the moft barbarous Nation. The Names of the deft roved 
Places are, Ouatinon, St. Jofeph'i, St. Mary's, Meiamis, 
MicKillimakioac,Sandulky,and Prefijwe-Ifle. It Is not known 
whether Le Baye is deftrojed or not. The Veflels o» Lake 
Erie have been the Means of faving Detroit, with the gal 
lant Behaviour of Major Gladwin, the Commandant, who 
was almoft fingle in his Opinion of maintaining the Place.  
When the Schooner returned from Niagara, with a Reinforce 
ment of Men and Ammunition, Ihe wai attacked in the 
River of Detroit by the Savagrs, who had entrenched them- 
felvet; out on the Firing of fix or feven Ouns, they absn- 
doneS their Works, and the Vtflc| got in. They feat down 
Fire Rafts to burn the Veffeli, and, by thtir whole Proceed- 
logs, it may be ptefumed they were amrred by fome of the 
French Inhabitants. However, dace li« Reinforcencnt ar 

rived, jhe French bate afled more for the Englifh, hating 
heard the Proclamation of Peace; and aa Capt. Daliell,
 nd Major Rogeti, *iih near 300 brate Fellows, left this 
fourteen Dajra ago, it is hoped they will be confirmed in their 
Faith to our glorious King ; efpedally as from the Excellence
 f the O trice n and Men gone there, etery Thing that Con- 
duel and Courage can elite"* may be upccled ; and now the 
fame Schooner is leaving the Movxh of Lake Erie for De 
troit, with about 40 Men, Ammunition and Protifien.     
The Induui have been before Def. >t eter fince the Sixth of 
May, to the Time the Schooner l-i't it laft ; during which 
Time etery One has lain on the Rampart*, DOT hate they 
had their Clothu off. .

" Since wiiting the above, an Eiprtfs hat arrived from 
Capt. DaUell, with an Account, that as he had difcoveied 
very large Indian Encampments, he thought it moft adtife- 
ablc to wait till the Veflel arrites to convoy him ; a Method 
that will be of the greatcft Service to him, at thereby he 
will effectually Cscure his Piflige up the River of Detroit, 
which is not fo wide, but that the Savages might do Execu 
tion on naked Boau, from each Side of it. He has alfo 
with him an Officer, and fome Men, of the Artillery, with 
Swivels, and Cohorn Mortars, fixed on a flrong Boat in fuck 

' * Manner, that they will be of the greater) Sertjce, U driv 
ing the Enemy from the oppofite Shores of the River.

" Thefe Extract* I bate made from the be ft Accounts 
from Detroit, and you may depend upon their Authenticity.

" I muft beg Leave alfo to inioim you, that the good Be- 
batiowi of Captain Hopkini, and the Oncers and Men under 
hil Cotpmand, in the Sully they made, to level en Entrench 
ment the Enemy had made too new the Fort, hai greatly 
contributed to (bike a Panic in the Hearts of thofe Copper 
headed Gentry. Several Merchants wen io the Sortie, and 
fought like Men who had their All at Suke, aa well as the 
Ifllejeft of their Country.

" The Fort is nothing more than a fejuare Stockade, for 
tified with four Baftions, and Urge enough to hold 3000 
Troops, and in which all the English Merchants have chiefly 
refilled with their Effects.

At the Beginning of this AfTVir, there were not above 
Eighty Men that carried Arms in the Fort, and about 
Thirty-four on board both VcfTeli. The Vefleli enfiladed 
lht«e Sides of the Square towards the Fields and River, and 
the Men defended the other Polygon.' The Savages were 
always' in great Fear of the Vefleli, and when they faw them 
heal to Windward, thought the j'did It by the Power of 
Conjuration. Captain Hopkms, fince their inverting the 
Place, failed up ia the Sloop, towards an Ifland, above the 
Town, end fired feteral Shot at them, on which they fcam- 
pered off, with their Effect, asfaftas pofltble.

 J Many of the Traders taken going to Detroit are Prlfo- 
ners, and will, when Affairs are fettled, be releafed from the 
liaodi of thofe mercilefi Barbarians.

" Three Men, who were taken In Lieutenant Cuyltr's 
Affair, of May 18, being in one of their own Batteaui, and 
going up the River with two Indians, and the Proviflon ta 
ken m her, feeing the SJloop crujfing In the Ritcr, laid H4t$ 
of the Savagti, and flung thetfc Overboard; and, not with- 
Handing there.were above PUtv Jo'diani on Shore, that kept 
a coarUat File on them, they itrivt'd fafe at the Veflel; a 
living Monument, That Fortune favours the Sold." 

A N N A P Q L I S, AntuJI 18.

On.Monday next PEACE i* to Be Proclaimed 
here, by the Sheriff of the County, and the 
County Militia are to attvnd the Proclamation.

Next Tueftiay' is to" tie x>bfcrred throughout 
thit Province, as a Day of Public Thankfgiving, 
on Account of the Peace. .

We have had no very hue bad New* from oar 
Frontiers; and* many who had defened their Plan 
tations, we arc informed, are gone back to them

*'<

JUST IMPORTED, 
A BOU F Eight Hundred Poqrtdi Sterling firfl 

/  'f\ Colt of well Corted GOODS, which 
K Sold at a-very reafonablc Advance. 

For further ParticoUri, Enanirt at tb«

I />
s jf*»afm, Aupfl 17, 1763.

WHEREAS it has been represented to hit 
Exce11«ncy the Governor, by Mr. David 

Evans of A**i-Aru*dtl County, That between the 
9th and i oth Inftant, his Barn, with a Quantity of 
Grain and forae Tobacco, was burnt down, and 
that there is the ftrongeft Reafoni io fufped that 
the fame was wilfully let on Fire by feme wicked 
malicious Perfon or Perfons yet unknown : Hit 
Excellency, for the Difcovery of luch a Villainy, 
and bridging to condign Puniihment any of the 
Panics concerned therein, doth hereby Promife, 
his Lord (hip's Pardon to any one of them, who 
(hall Difcover his or her Accomplice or Accompli- 
cei, in the faid Faft, fo that he, (he, or they may 
be apprehended and convifled thereof.

Sipud per OrtUr, J. Ross, Cl. Con.

AND as t further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcriber doth promife TEN PISTOLES 

Reward to any one who (hall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above 
mentioned Villainy, fo that he, (he, or they, be 
brought to Juflice, and convifted thereof.

DAVID EVANS.

To bi SOLD at PV B L1C r E NDUE, 
m Sat*rfay tin 87/At/Auguft Inf. at tkt Divtl- 
ling-Htttji tf Richard Taylor, ntmr ttt Hiad tf 
South-River, ftr tkt Vft tflbt Orfkami »/Rkh- 
ard Taylor, Dtctalid, fir rtady Maryland Cur- 
rt*ty, Gild at 5/6 fir PtHmywtigbt, fr SpaniOl 
milTdPietti tj 8, at 6/0,

A PARCEL of N E G R O E S, confiding of 
Men, Women and Children, Come Stock, 

HouQiold Furniture, Carpenter's, Cooper's, Join 
er's, Wheelright's, and Turner's TOOLS.

BBNJAMIN WILL. AMI, -

/ HKHRY ONEAL WELSH, 
.. f~/ /* WILLIAM IJAMS, 

f- / ~3 HazixtAH LIMTHICUU.

T O B E 8 O L, D,
Ftr.Billi tf ExtKangt, Sitrbgg, tr

E Schooner 
arrived from 

now lyin in

On MtmJay tit ^^d Inflant, -will li txpejtd t» Public 
SALE, at tin Snt/cnttr'i DtuttJing- Han/t, it 
London-Town, fir natty Mmrj, .

A GOOD fizable young Mare, a Cow, a 
Yearling, a new Feather Bed and Furniture, 

and fundry other Houfhold Goods.
"f V 'a • JoH* BlJMOI> -

7* ti SOLD t» tb< HIGHEST BIDDER, 
»t ttt Hiit/t of Mr. Benjamin Philpot, at Alien's 
Frefh, /'  Charles Cnmty,  » tkt Tbirtiqd Day 
tf Auguft,

A PARCELof likely Country.born SLAVES, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children, 

belonging to the Eftat* of William Band, Dcccafcd, 
for Sterling Cafh, or InfpeClion Currency.

Likcwifc, PART of a Trad of LAND, called 
Frindjbip, lying about 5 Miles abo»e G«rj»-7W», 
in Frtdtrie* County, containing 76 Aorei.

If any Perfon is inclinable to purchafe before 
the Day of Sale, apply to the Subscribers, living 
near the Head of Cbapiico, in St. Mary'i County. 

The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.
t ZACHARIAH BOND, 

July 30, 1763. If ZirHANiAH BOND.
_^J^LJ_^_^^^_ _ _ ^Efr* _ __ ______

T O fi E S O L D, /

SIX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on Pift-Cmk, about i< 

Miles from Frtdtriet-Trwu, called Ivy Ctmrtt, it 
it extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd, and 
will be Sold all together, or in two Parts, as it 
(hall bed iuit the Porchafer*. 

Enquire of Mr. WM. Co AH, on BH-RiJft.  

to h«r belon»l
ing, as Ihe came from Sea I 

She is about 80 TODS 'Burl 
then, not yet two Yean off ttJ 

Stocks, well fitted and found, with good and fnfl 
ficient Cables, Anchors, &e. fully rigged *h 
Lower, and Topfails, is faithfully Bout, Ul) 
prime Sailer. For Terms apply to the Snbibiber! 
living near Cmmh-iagt, in Dtrcbtjltr County. f 

____ WILLIAM EMK»LI.J]

7> tt SOLD *t PUBLIC 
mar ttt Dad i« (bit Citr, if Stiurmej MX! 
Ill fChtk P.M. < 

NE Negro Wench, fome Coffee,
ley, Candles, Tallow, a Bed and urnito«J

Chairs, Tables, Diflies and Plates, aQnintirtol
Plank, fome Wearing Apparel, fcfc. Utc tieEfl
feft* of Eufttmia Strwatt, Dcceafed. 1

ELIZABETH M'CLHLLAN, AdmmfritriA

STRAYEO or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living in Baltimirt-7nutit on Thursday the 

nth Iniunt, a Bay Horfe about 14^ Hand* 
high, branded on the near Shoulder A, and ha* 
a remarkable Spot on the right Side of hit Withe/*, 
occaftoned by a Crulh of a Saddle fome Time ago, 
he i* a well made Horfe, and Pace* well.

The above Horfe is fuppofed to be Stolen, by a 
certain Altxanttr AfDmaU, who abfconded from 
hi* Creditor* about the fame Time : He is, a Car 
penter by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inchei high, 
well-fct, of a fair Complexion, about 40 Year* of 
Age, and hi* Head fomething Grey. Had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a new 
Claret colour'd Coat, a blue Coat, red Scarlet 
Cloth Waiflcott, blue Worfted Stocking*, and a 
grey curled Wig.

Whoever take* up the faid Horfe, and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, with the Thief, flull have 
Five Piftole* Reward t or, for the Horfe alone, 
Twenty Shilling*, and reasonable Charges, paid 
by BerijAmM GmrriTH.

/ **?'

T O B E S O L D,

A ScMOOMKR BOAT, which will carry iboufl 
coo Bufhel* of Grain, that formerly belongJ 

ed to 7anui Cbalmtri; fhe fi compleatly ' 
well fitted, and in good Order.

For Term* apply either to Frauds Riaet onjwj 
Ifland, or J*mu Cbalmtri in

T, I, RENTED/* «H Y«r, mmd nund ,

THE Plantation and Improvement* late ia t__ 
Tenure of Capt. hnry Ajti,, Decetfed.l 

confining of One Hundred Acres of Land, mocal 
of which is good for Tillage, jt i* very conveaieitl 
for Trade, lying within a Quarter of a Mile ofl 
EUt-RiJgi Infpection-Houfe. It will alfo fait for| 
a Public Hoife, as there is a Public Perry -kept ul 
the faid Place, leading from the Ridge to Balti\ 
murt-Tvwu. There is on the faid Land a good] 
Stone Dwelling Houfe 40 Feet long, with two I 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Cellar the full! 
Length of the Houfc, one Wood Kitchen, u old] 
Tobacco Honfe, and Hen Houfe. The Perry,] 
with a new Skow, will alfo be Let, with the aborel 
Tenement, and two good Orchard*. jttttjfA 

For further Particular*, apply to JAM Arroi. I

WALTER GORDON, a Mulatto, orUiU 
tee, born' io Savana, Gitrfta, and wko 1 

wat fome Time ago publicly accufed of a&ng u i 
Pilot, and aiding and afiiiting fome Privateers ia I 
Cbijafeak Bay in committing Holblirje* afaiatfcii 
Britannic Majefty's Subjects, is now coaiocd « 
Ntr/iH County Goal. If Mcffieurj Mvkit jnd 
GlajJiU, of Maryla**, Merchant], or toy other* 
that have been taken by the faid Prinuen, can | 
give any Information of the rtid GwieWi being 
aiding and affifting.to his Majefty'i Enemies, tad I 
will tranfmit the lame to the Juftices of tht Dud 
Coonty of Nirf»Ut will do a great Service to tkir 
Country, a* it may be a Mean* of prtvcndnf; 
other* from' cominitring the like Offence* lor lie ] 
future. , ____

TRAYED from the Subfcriber, liviig at ** I 
Head of S»tt-Riw, near Mr. Gtrard Bf- 

*/'*, about the Twenty-fecond of Uay lift, 
> A Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder H, 
on the Buttock G, and on her off Buttock w« 
a large Key, very plain, ha* a Snip on her N«. 
one of her hind Feet white, and fome Saddle Sp» I 
on her Back. She had with her, A Bay Horn 
Colt, uncut, branded on the near Shoulder wita « I 
I, and on the Buttock G, two Years old the K«1 
of JuMt laft. And, A Sorrel Filly foakd lie Frt 
of May laft. , 

Whoever bring* the faid Mare and Colts to tie 
Subfcriber, or give* Information fo that he »>7 
get them again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* " ] 
ward» or, ia Proportion for either of them, p» | 
by GBoaoi

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jib, Cw-H 
in A*mt-Ar«Mltl County, taken np«5«F'l

A Flaxen Sorrel Gelding about 13 H»ods MM 
branded on the off Buttock and Shoulder fonK**j 
like cw| and on the near Buttock and Sbooiw | 
with fomething like  % . And, _

A black Gelding about 11 Hand* high, 
to be Aged, but ha* no perceivable Brand.

The Owner or Owners may have them i 
on proving Property, and paying Ch»rgt».



•mtYtmr, and mitrtd, 
lately,
Improvement* late in _ 
Henry Ajttm, Decetfed.l 

id Acrti of Land, nuckl 
ige, jt is very convenjeat] 
a Quarter of a Mile of 
Je. It will alfb fait for 
i» a Public Ferry -kept atl 
rom the Ridge to ttltiA 
a the faid Land a good! 
40 Feet long, with two! 
>r. and a Cellar the fgQ 
ie Wood Kitchen, aa old] 
lea Hoofe. The Perry, 
Ifo be Let, with the abate J 
d Orchardi. 
i »pply to JAM ATTO*.

ON, a Mulatto, or MiM 
vanna, Georgia, and wkl 
licly accufed of a&ng ai a 
.flitting fome Privateers a I 
;ting Hoftilities ipiil kit I 
>)<&), is now coaiotdh] 
If Mcffieun «__/ and 

lierchants, or uy others | 
by the faid Puvauen, aa 
if the Aid GtrJ*t being 
lij Majefty's Enemm, tad 
to the Jufticei of tb* did I 
do a great Service to tkir 
I a Meant of prtvendnj 
' the like Offence* tar lie

faid Mare and Colts to* 
nforroation fo thathe««7 
tiave Twenty Shilling* 
on for either of them, 

GEoacE

Plantation o 
County, taken UP

PISTOLES REWARD. 
iway from the Subfcriber, living in tout 

on the 22d of July laft, a Servant' bTrade
-, artful, has grey Hair, and a large Scar ia 

f bii Cheeks. Hud on when he-went away, 
*u? n Cloth Coat with white Metal Buttons, a 
^ Prize Jacket, black Everlafting Breeches, 
!? Tbreid Stocking*, and old Pumps. His 
lU!,Drefi is unknown, as-he ftolc and took with 
Si feveral other Cloaths, Shoemaker's Tools, 

and fome ready made Shoes. He has 
Shaking in his Head and Hands 

.ten st Work. He takes a'great deal of Snuff, 
!jl ji fond of Liquor, has been a Soldier in FI*»- 
to snd talks much about it.

Whoever tikes up and fee u res the faid Servant 
. . Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may get him 
L» fhall have the above Reward; and if 
Jotphthome, reafonable Charges, paid by 
  ALEXANDER M'litTosH.

All Mailers of VetTels are forbid to carry him off 

,_eir Peril._____ _________________

I ATRAYED or STOLEN from the Pafture of 
S th« Patapfco Furnace, near E#-£(V;r Landing, 

1*4* Night of the i8th of laft Month, Two 
(t kind, -viz.

_ natural pacing Bay Mar* about 14 Hands 
I M, branded on the near Shoulder M, and on the 
|_t Buttock OT, has a black Mane and Tail, fliod 

I ill round, is robb'd a little with the Geer* for 
ngooing. and about 4 Year* old the laft Spring.

A blxk Mare near 14 Hand* high, fhod before, 
l fee Saddle Spot* on her Back, branded on the 
I mr Shoulder and Buttock AL, is four Years old,

kpicw, and is rubb'd with the Geers.
Tkjr were bred near the Mouth of dmtntleagnt

 I (if ftnjedf it's fuppofed will make that Way.
Aiy Perfon who will give Intelligence of the faid

M_a, fo that they may be had again, fhall have,
[if «tdn 10 Miles from home, Fifteen Shillings;

if at i greater Diftancc Twenty-five Shillings for
ac*i and reafonable Charges if brought to the
y Furnace of Mcffieurs Itomaj Harrifon, and
dap. JOIBPH WATKINS.

THERE is in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of St. 
Ntrj'i County, committed as Runaways,

T O B B RUN F O R,
At OXFORD in TALBOT Cmntj, in Tbnrfday tbt 

Firfl Day if September next,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS .Current 
Money, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 

the Blood excepted, the bell of Three Heats, to 
carry 140 Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included.

And on the Day following will be Run for, on 
the Terms aforefaid, A PurfeofTEN POUNDS, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex 
cepted.

Any Perfon bringing a Horfe or Horfe* to Ran 
for the above Prizes, muft bring a Certificate that 
fuch Horfe or Horfes have not any of the Englijb 
Blood in them.

All Difpmes to be determin'd by Judge* to be 
appointed for that Purpofe.

Halt, \ , 1 763 .

AS the Subfcriber propofes to leave this Conn- 
try foon, he intends to Sell off his whole 

STOCK of GOODS on Hand, moflly Imported 
this Seafon, amounting to about Four Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling full Colt, well Allbrtcd, and for 
that Purpofe. has ftopt Retailing.

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe the Whole, or 
Part, may be fupply'd on reafonable Terms, and 
Credit, by applying to him*

He has got to difpofc of, Two verf elegant 
Double CHAIRS. ^ A. J.

Ti h SOLD * PUBLIC F ENDUE, ' 
•o Tburfday tbt Firfl »f September *ixtt ml iht 
Hit/1 tf Mr. Jeremiah Crahb, in Queen-Anne 
Tfwn, in Prince-George'/ Ctuitj, fir Bilk tf 
Excbangt, (to It fail at tbt going en t if tbt prt- 
ftxt Stiffing) Stirling Ca/k, gtod bt»vjT»la<(ot 
tr Gamut AStttj at an Excbawgt It It agrttd aftn,

A VERY Valuable Traft of LAND, lyi% 
on Patuxtnt River, adjoining the faid Rivet, 

B*U-Jirt and E*fi,l<i Chaft, aboit 4 Miles from^j 
^MM-^»n«Town Warehoufe; it contain* by Con- . 
veyance zoo Acres, but will hold more, the Bur* ' 
and Bounds being to be proved : It it well Wood' 
cd and Watered, and is an excellent Soil fit for 
Tobacco, Corn, or Wheat, has 3 Dwelling-houfe* 
on it, two good new Tobacco-houfei, and 18 or 
ao Acres capable of being made into excellent 
Meadow, and a very good Apple Orchard. 
'The Title is undoubtedly Good.

Two Negroes, we*
 Awll fet Fellow, appears to be 35 Yean old,

AM 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted with
I tWSssUl-Pox : He was brought into Patuxtnt by

Cast. If Daniel from Liverpttl, fays he was born
ritrfii/*, a«d belongs to Jab* Lmnglej, living on
^tiity, in New-Kent County, BnJLud Parifh,

ike Forks of Ytrk River, in Pirgiirim, and that
I it in been Run away about eight Years, and
M IB LivtrfooJ, and followed the Sea: He calls
k«Wf William 7_cV«.

TVe other is a young Fellow, near the fame 
Btigat, very yellow, he fays he was born on Raf-
* *« » < < in Virginia, that he is a free Mulatto, 

, «d tmred his Time with Willimm Smitt, and had 
rge from him, but hat loft it: His Appa- 
Ofaabrigs Shirt, blue Fearnothing Jacket 

[ ud Breechei, and calls himfclf Mliiim Ur*r,,ct. 
wners are defired to pay the Fees and 

outatmaway, by SAMUEL AIELL, Coaler.

Bovo'sHoLi, Augaft i, 1763.
It bt SOLD *t PUB LIC rSNDUS, 

tm Ttufltj tbt i^ltf tbh fyftamt, iVNoaroLK,

ZHE Snow OLIVE-BRANCH, Capt. D*Jbj, 
about 80 Tons Burthen ; alfo the Ship 

i, Capt. Sprvwlt, about 180 Tons Burthen; 
both remarkable fine Sailers; with their CAR 
GOES, confifting of beft MnJcwfJo SUGAR.

Their Inventories will bf feen at the Place 
of Sale.

There will be Sold at the fame Time an elegant 
new Ltndn POST-CHARIOT, aQuantityof 
TEA in Chefts, OSNABRIGS, genuine BELL's 
Edinburgh BEBR, Sbttlan^ HOW, ««d Variety 
of other GOODS. , ,.,. ; ;.  

^ 4- A. J. ALEXANDER.

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Wtllft 
Invention, lying near Mr. Fiiltttr Gantt'i Iron 

Mine, in Frttlirick County, containing 517 Acres. 
For Title and Terms apply to BENJAMIN HALL, 

Son of Frmntii, in Prlnee-Gtarge't County.

} 
T

U D
SOLD

Ti tt SO LD ty the SUBSCRIBER, for 
Billi if Exchange, Sterling Cajb, tr Current Mo 
ney ml tbt Exchange,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of very valuable 
LAND, lying near Capt. Jtfepb Ctap/ine't 

in frtdtri(k County. For Title and Terms, apply 
to ^L, GILBERT SFRIGO.

T O B B SO L JD, 
Fir Stertiff, tr Current Money,

A TRACT of LAND, called The Rehrvej 
in Fiuntminltr, lying in Frederick County,. 

containing 573 Acres : It lies on Manttkafy, and 
about to or 12 Miles from Frederick-ltnun. 

For Title and Terms apply to 
•9 THOMAS, SAMUE.L, and JOHN SWOWDEN.

Augmft 11,'1763.

RAN away Yefterday Morning, from the Sub 
fcriber, an Apprentice Lad named Ibomat 

Stinjtctmk, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inchea 
high, has fhort dark Hair, and grey Eyes. Had 
on and took with him, a grey Cut Wig, a light 
colour'd Bearfkin Coat, two Waiftcoati, one a 
Country wove black and white, the other Nan- 
keen, with red Glafa Buttons, one Caftor and a 
Felt Hat. ' ' '

He formerly belonged to Tboauu Ptdtr, tad 
inlifted in the Virginia Regiment.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Apprentice, and 
delivers him to his M after in Annapolii, (hall have 
THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by

CHARLES WILSON PCALE.'

TtbtSOLD mt PUBLIC FEUDUE,
en Saturday tbt Third if September nijtt, mi 
Elk-Ridge Landing, fur Billi ofBxcbangt,

A TRACT of LAND, called GOOD FOR 
LITTLE, lying on Elk Ridge, near Dor/tj't 

Iron-Works, containing Two Hundred and Fifty 
ACRES, chiefly Wood-Land, and has a Shew Of 
Iron ORE. The Title indifputable.

BENJAMIN BARNE*.'.

Tote SOLD by PUBLIC FEN DUE, 
at Upper-Marlborough, on H'tdntfdaj tbt 24*6 
Day tf ibii Infant Auguft, at III o'CJki,

FIVE valuable NEGROES ; on* of whom i* 
a likely young Negro Man, who nndcrftanda 

a Mill, can handle Carpenter* Tools very well, 
underftaad* Gardening, and is a well bchav'd Fel 
low. JAMES DISHET.

A

JUST
From London,

IMPORTED
tbt Sbif Munificence,

ST IMPORTE 
R, Capt. CARR, and tt In SOLD ty 

tke Stlfcriter, ml bi> STORE at Pig-Point, tn 
PATUXENT, /tr Cm/I, Billi, 1tb»t<t, Indian 
C»T», ir Wheat,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EVROPEAW 
and EAST INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON. RACPH FORSTIR. 
Mr, Fir/itr defires the Eavonr of thofe Gen tie- 

ffl«n who have open Accounts with him at his Store 
« Mian-tAtaing, to come and fettle the famej 
* h" ̂ ofe who cannot make immediate Payment, 
"*1 be indulged with any reafonable Time they

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcribtr, in 
Accounts of Twelve Months, and upwards, 

ire defired to come and fettle (he fame 
 »edtttely, either by Cafh, Bond, or Note : 

U j ° refufc tki» rtafonable Requeft, may 
°? bein 8 fued »nd warranted to N«*ml»r 
which wUl be very difagrceable to

Ibtir tumble Servant,
NATHANIEL WATERS. 

,have for Sale, Good B*rbmJt, RUM 
8' M*"*  «nd Philadelphia Loaf 

0 ««"»«Jry Dry GOODS, and plenty of 
* od B"y« »««» Caflor HATS, very reafonablo.

Baltimtri-T*um, August, 1763.

RAN away from on board the Ship Dolfbin, 
Capt. Matbt-w Craymer, lying in the Ferry 

Branch of Pataffct River, in (he Nieht between 
the 7th and 8th Inftant, fivt, Convift Men, -VIK.

SIMM Pugb. a well-fet middle fized Man, 
fmooth Face, black Hair, and remarkable fine 
'black Eyes, had with him a blue Surtout, two 
light coloured Cloth Coats, fevers] Waiftcoats, 
and other Cloaths, and capable of making a-Jo- 
tee! Appearance.

Milei Cotk, a (lout Fellow, in a Jacket and 
Trowfers, fair Complexion, and one of his Leg* 
thicker than the other.

Jamei Andirjan, a little Man, who has loft the 
Ufe of one qf hi* Hands by a Shot through the 
Wrift. The two laft are Sailors.

Rttert Walktr, a tall elderly Man, with hi* 
own Hair, much pitted with the£mall-Pox. And, 

Jam/i Donald/en, very much freckled, with 
black Hair.

They took with them the Ship'* Yawl, about 
20 Feet long, with one Maft, a Sprit Main-Sail 
and Jib, turpentined Sidei, painted with a Streak 
of Blue along the Gunwale, and row* five Oar*, 
but had Four only on board.

Whoever takes. up the faid Runaways, and le- 
cures them, fo as they may be had again, fhall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings Reward for each j but tf 
they are brought on Tx>ard the Ship, Forty Shil- 
line., and th« fame Sua for the Yawl. 

6 SrgwARTandLux.

Jofeph Grundill, mud to bt Slid ty the Sutjcnber 
at til Slort in B*«.TlMOi»l-ToWN, nUUf tit 
Wb*rf,

A NEAT Affortment of Eunftan and EaJI- 
India GOODS, fuitable to either Summer 

or Winter Seafons. JOHN MOALB.

THOMAS CALLAHAN, TAYLOR,

BEING lately out of his Apprenticefhip* has (tt 
up his BUSINESS, in the Houfe where hi* 

Mother lives in ANNA^OLU, and hopes for Em 
ployment from his Fellow-Citi'tens, and Others, 
who may depend on his exerting his utmoft Skill, 
and beft Endeavours, to ferve and pleafc them, 
with all poffiblc Expedition, and at the mofl rea« 
fonable Rates.

JTJST IMPORTED 
Frtm LONDON, and tt tt Stld by tbt 'Sulfcriitr, at 

bii Sttrt r- ANNAPOLJS, very cheap, for Billi 
tr Cafit

A LARGE Affortment of Ennptfi, and 
India GOODS, fuitable to i 

Alfo good W,fl-lu£a RUM by _
BlNNBT.V

TOBE8OLD
Of Btmrdtht Elizabeth. Capt. Morrifon, nmu lying 

in tbt Ntrlb H'tjl Brunei tf Pa»pfCQ,/«r C<Jj*» 
Tctacft, tr Biili tf Exchange, . 'c ^.

SUNDRY TRADESMEN, confidingeff-lj*. 
ker, a Taylor, a Blackfmith, »^t>*P^Cj"^:^ 

ter and Caulker. App]y to Capt. 
or Jarnei Fiflwict, in J

Y



duo-Its County, ?*£ 14, 1763.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber tbout the i8th 
or zoth of Mty laft, a likely Roan Mare about 

iif Hand* high, (he has a Switch Tail, hanging 
Mane, Trots and Gallops, and goes very awk 
wardly, having never been much rid; (he is brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks, but fo obfcurely as not 
to be made out; Die is not above 6 Years old.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare totheSnb- 
fcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings, if taken in 
this County; and Thirty, if in Printt-Gnrgft 
or Frtdtrid.

GEOBCE Lit.

RAN away in Juni laft, from 
living in Dtrtbefltr County, a

the Subfcriber
_ _ Servant Man 
named Oiutn Rtbinftn, an Irijkman, a Taylor by 
Trade, about 40 Years of Age, has had the Small- 
Pox, but is not much pitted, has a large Scar on 
his Cheek, near the Corner of his Mouth, torn, 
as he fays, by a Cow's Horn, in Ireland, when a 
Lad. He had on and with him, an old Cloth 
Coat Veft, and a Pair of Breeches of Foreft Cloth, 
one white and two check Shirts, B S/Hk Handker 
chief red Sc (potted, Worfted Stockings,^ Thread 
Ditto, old Snoes, a brown bob Wig, \and old 
Caftor Hat. He may have got other Cloaths, as 
he was intruded to work abroad fom: Time before 
he w:nt away. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have Three 
Pounds Reward, paid by

BARTHOLOMEW ENNALLS.

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr BiUt «/ Exchange, Sterling, tr Current Mtnty, 

lETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES of 
__ LAND, being Part of a TRACT called 
"WLL't CAMP, lying in the Forks of Gunpowder 
River, in Baltinurt County, (and adjoining the 
Proprietary Manor): The Land is efteemed good, 
but thofe inclinable to porchafe, may bell judge of 

A- the Quality, and Conveniences for Meadows,
* Water MiUs, &c. on viewing it.

The Tide is indifputable, for which (and the 
Terms) apply to the Subscriber, near PifceUenuty, 
in Prinft-Gttfge't County ; or at AntftLs, next 
General Aflembly. JOSIAS BBALL, junr.

N. B. There is a Plantation and fame Im 
provements on the Land.

JUST IMPORTED 

1m tbt RUBY, dpi. BABBY, fnm LONDON, 
and tt bt SOLD by tbt Snbftribtri, at tbtir Sttrt 
in ANNAPOLIS, by WMtfalt tr Retail,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST. 
INDIA GOODS ; alfo Cordage and Cables 

4f- of all Sixes, Anchors from i to 700, Grapnells, 
' Sail Duck, Sail Twine, and all Sorts of Ship- 

Chandlery. r-Madeir* WINE by the Pipe or 
Quarter Calk, RUM by the Hog(head, and Mnf- 
<MMs6 SUGAR by the Hogftiead or Barrel.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Comp.

Gttrgt.Truim, Jmly 13, 1763.

THE SUBSCRIBER once more gives Notice 
to all Perfons Indebted to him (which he 

intends (hall be the laft) That he defires they will
  pay off their Debts to him, before the laft of this

'/" lolpeaion: Thofe that do not, he hopes will not
take it amifs, if he proceeds as the Laws direct, for
the Recovery of what Debts may after that Time
remain nnfatisned. RICHARD THOMPSON.

Alexandria, July 24, 1763. 
JUST IMPORTED, frtmSt. Kitt's, r« tkt 

Scbnner Induftry, Jofeph Thompfon, MaJIrr, 
tnd tt k» SOLD by Lucas Gawey, -+ubt tuiU 
bt l**rJ rf ml Mtffri. Kirkpatrick'/ St~t.

RY fine feafoned NEGROES, Molaflet in

JUST ARRIVED /  tbt FAHWY, C*pt. LAHE, 
end tbt UNITY, Cmjt. Reason,/r»*» LONDON,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to be Sold 

by the Subfcriber, at his Stores at Getrge-Tmun, 
the Head of Patowmact, and at Frederirk-Te^un in 
Fndtrick Coonty, Wholefale and Retail, for Bills, 
Ca(h, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

Among thefe Goods are a large Parcel of good 
Ofnabrigs, Gunpowder, Shot, Green and Bohea 
Tea, Wtftn and Arntl/t Snuff, Ben Ktnton't Porter 
in Bottles, fcfr. &e. ._... _.

I have a Quantity of large Salt on Hand, and 
exped a Ship Load daily : The back People (hall 
b« fnpplied with that Commodity at Gttrgt-Tvwn, 
at a moderate Price, and what they bring in their 
Waggons purchafed of them.

I expeft a Veflel from Barbodti at Getrgt-Tn**, 
with Rum and Sugar, in two or three Weeks, to 
load from thence to the Wifi-Indin>

The Unity, Capt. Rtbftu, liest at Gttrgt-T*wn, 
and takes in Tobacco, confign'd to Mr, Jtbn 
Bntbmnan of London, at Seven Pounds fur Ton, 
and will be foon difpatched. I mail order Infn- 
rance to be made, for the Benefit of the Shippers, 
in Cafe of Lofs.  Thofe who have fpoke to me, 
and intend (hipping Furs and Skins on board this 
Veflel, are defired to get them ready.   

All thofe who are indebted to me in Bills, Cafh, 
Tobacco, or Grain, are defired to pay.

251(17«/f, 1763. STEPHEN WEST.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the n»ij*rd, 
on the 26th of Jnt laft, a Bay Horfe upwards 

of 14 Hands high, has a fnvll Star in his Fore 
head, a bob Tail, hanging Mane, is a natural 
Pacer, and formerly belonged to Mr. Benjamin 
Biall, in Frederick County.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Snb 
fcriber, (ball be handfomely Rewarded by

1 t NATHAN LANE.

. J U.S. T I M P O R T E 
h tin RUBY, Capt. BARRY, frttt, I

and tt be SOLD by tbt Snbjcribtr,  ,  , Su 
in ANNAPOLIS, vtrj cheap, /  Bill,t Cat 
Ttbactt, ^'' 

IEAT VARIETY of 
EAST-INDIA GC 

Summer and Winter Seafons. Alfo Wine R 
Molafles, Rice, Raifins, Loaf and Brown" SD!**'
&Tf. fcff.> NATH.- U ... «*' 

N. B. CASH for Read/'BILLS. MON&

Hogtheads, Rum in Ditto, Sugar in Barrels, 
and Limes in Ditto.

July ii, 1763.
A LL Perfons Indebted to E+uMtrdTrtf^d, Efa; 

J[\. and Sons, Merchants in Liverptif, for Deal 
ings with Mr. Riibtrd Whittle, at their Store in 
Bfudtfjkmrg, are requeued to pay the fame to the 
Subscriber, livistg at Pifctunufj in Pri*(t-Gnrrt't 
Coonty : Thofe who NegleA to Difcharge their 
Accounts, Bonds, or Notes of Hand, in a (hort

may depend on being fued, and warranted.
Gaoaoi HARDEY, yuu. AtttrmtjinF*8.

THE MEMBERS of the OHIO Company, 
are defired to meet at Sit ford Conrt-Honle, 

on the Firft MONDAY in Stptrmbrr next, being 
the Time and Place appointed for their Annual 
MEETING, when feveral Affairs, of the greateft 
Confeqnence, sue to be finally determined.

A By Order  / tbt Cmmittrt.

- i Cambridge, Jttly 18, 1763. 
WANTED, 

MASTER for Vtrcbtjltr County SCHOOL. 
_ __ Any Perfon, Qualified according to Aft 
of Aflembly, by applying to the Vifitors of the 
faid School, will meet with facjfEncouragement 
u the (aid Ad of Aflembly gives.

. Signed ptr Order,
7" WILLIAM GRAY, Regifter.

Burlingttn, Jmly 5, 176}.

THE SUBSCRIBER, having for drone Reafons 
left Tbtmaj Ptwtli, has procured a com 

modious Room, and propofes to open SCHOOL 
the nth of July, where will be Taught LATIN, 
FRENCH, ENGLISH, WRITING and ARITHMETTC. 
Having alfo provided Conveniences neceflary for 
BOARDERS, he propofes to take them in at a 
reafonable Rate, where they will have the Benefit 
of learning to Read and Speak with Propriety 
the Fr«wiTongue, as he intends to render it fa 
miliar by frequent Lectures and daily Converfa- 
tion in the Family. The Encouragement of the 
Public, (hall be gratefully acknowledged, by the 
clofeft Application, and drifted Attendance, from 

. WILLIAM PENTHAM, late Ladn-Mafter 
T in f. Ptweirt School.

RAN away, on Friday the Thirteenth of laft 
May, from the Subfcriber living on the Head 

of Wtctmict River, in Cbarlti County, a Mulatto 
Boy named Jatk, between 16 and 1 7 Yean of Age, 
h« Stutters very much, and has (hort curled black 
Hair: Had on an Ofnabrigs Coat, Felt Hat, new 
Double-Channel Pumps, and a Pair of blue Wo 
man's Stockings, with red Clocks. He rode away 
a (mall whit* Horfe, whofe Brand is unknown.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Boy, fo 
as the Subfcriber may get him again, (hall receive 
Five Pounds Reward, aad Fifteen Shillings for the 
Horfe, paid by f* SARAH YATBS.

y^lASH for BILLS: Enquire at the Print-

, uly n ,,<,

THE SUBSCRIBER has engaged aYwB 
MAN (from Sttt/a*S) to inftrua Fourtwl 

BOYS i he comes well Recommended for hii 
Induftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge in the Lao 
gnages.

In order to make up this Number, the Sobfcri 
her will Engage for a few Gentlemen's Son 
Schooling, Board, Wafliing and Lodging, f0r J 
Pounds, Virginia Currency, per Annum.

The School (hall be convenient to their Lodeiiw 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, as long « nut 
be neceflary each Seafon. WILLIAM RAMIAT.

  WANTED,

A CURATE for milimm and Utrj P.rift, 
in Cbarlti County. Any Clergyman of tbt 

Church of England, that will come well reccn. 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eigbfera 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ptr Year, duriag rbe 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MtcPbtrjtu, JUfl 
of the faid Parifli, who is now in Grett-Brii*,. 

PHILIP RICHARD'FENDALL, Attorney iaFad. j

THE Subfcribers being appointed toCoatnd 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

End of North Eaft Street, defire any Perfon who 
is willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, either in 
Stone or Timber, \o apply to either of them, th« 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. JOHN BRICE,

WALTER DULABT, 
DANIEL WOLSTEEHOLMI.

Getrgt-Ttvjn, jffril 18, 1765. 
T O B B' S OLD, 

\ TRACT of LANtf, called The 7«M»,eoi. 
_/\. taining 600 Acres; alfo Pan of OMwWt 
Trad, called Tbe Addition <  the Jamet, coanuahf 
660 Acres ; and o*e other Trift, called Dijtrotrj, 
containing 100 Acres, all adjoining, andsnakta 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding good Raage) 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of which src 
under Promifc of a Leafe for 21 Yean, tw» sf ( 
which Years will expire next Fall ; lying BttrtW 
Mnddj-Brancb, in FrtJtrick County, aboat cfht 
Miles from the Mouth of Smut, BJH) BBMI 
eighteen Miles from Gttrgt-Ttnun.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the 
faid Land, not lefs than coo Acres, may tot 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fast 
not to incommode UM remaining Part, orsrtji- 
dice the Sale thereof. ANTHONY HOIMUS.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Pieeadilfy, rjisj 
near the Head of Elk, in Gr«7 Coailj, 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For Tint 
and Terms apply to JOHN LLBWELLIN, i» *  

County.

WHEREAS there U B Vacancy for a Mat*, 
in $***  Aw's County -SCHOOL. - 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying tot* 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with as msd 
Encouragement as the Law will Support them* 

Sirned per Order, 
NATHAN WBIOIIT, Ktpf*-

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pr»- 
vince, who fenred an Apprenticefljip  > 

Mr. Lux, Merchant, of Btbimrt, is fettW* 
St. 7«i»'s in J*igm*t aid will be glad to recB* 
Confignmenta from any of his Acquaints** 
Countrymen, or Others, who will oblige I""*"* 
their Favours of that Sort i and they may dtp!" 

his Care, Expedition and driftoa
Having already lived fomcTime in 
he obtain'd fafficient Credentials of his 

I Honefty, Bad Integrity.

A N NA P OLIS : Printed by 3!<ma* fcteetl and ttUUfam IRttlll, in Charles-Street. All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 1 2 J. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moder* 

Length arcinfcrtcd for 5^. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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,, who will oblige him w» 
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on and drift '

redeatiali of Ui

f A * / S, Ma. JO.

T
HE Parliament el Proveaco have at Length 

parted Sentence on the  Member* of their 
Body, who prtfomed to coowre aad cooater- 
afl tha Proceeding* of that Pelliameat «  
gainft the Jefaiu. The PrtrVkM d'EgaiUe 
U fined looo Lfrret, aad baninSad for ever ;

 w A»W Moatvallon ii fined 500 Livrti, and btniutd for
-Ton. Their Sentence hai been ported opoa a Gibbet. 
Hif. dt Ceriolit, da Joocq-aa, dt Bonrecueil, and another, 
m ited 300 Livna each, and declared incapable of holding

"' 0*c*' L o v id iv, joVr.jr"^^
TV Eattrtaranxat and Vail liven oat ThorWty Night at 

ffLnftritfft by tbe Hon. Mrfl Chodieigh, in Honour of 
loMiMrT'' Birth-Day, whkh happened on Monday laft, 
,,, aatof tht mot Splendid and BrilHaat ever known In 
ta (Uogdea, and a atodipeoa Namber of Nobleman and

L'tteferiaaa of the nrft DMHnAioo, weie prtfeat at the
ate,, (ht ybewermt, Illwmiaaboni, and other Devicca on
|«iO(catoa, exceeded M Ddariptioa.
' TW Port of Fefsam, S Laagoaa front Havreot Grace, fa 

a)U te thole that aie privileaed to trade diatftly to the

England,W< bear that the Treaty of Caennerek be
 MM, tad Spain, Bill gota on. 

Ui) 14- The very high Price of Gold at thii Tine li fald
  hawing to the Dutch, who in drawing Urge Swmi out
 'wStocki, ia Ordar to plan them in thofe of Frioct, 
van they get high*! Intertft. Sii- tnd-TMrty-Shilling 
Km, of fill Weight, aow fetck neir Two ShiUmp more 
tjM iaair Valaa ia Tak ) a»d tren Guinea! are worth con- 
ian% aMrt than they p> for ( which ii a great Tematati-
  ivae Jewi M m*Jt (Kam down. 
   an crtdihly iaforaMd tbat on* Haafc in Parii hat

»tf jo.ooo of ww Gaiacai ; the Proflta opoa which 
»tOM<W« I* MW IJOOl. '

Tk fcaiaaini nf bft Week the Nantnb, orCanadlani, 
«k«wji Wootht U BriAol (boa after tha Connnttvccment 
rfa«Uta Vir, were hot to Soothimptoa in Wagiom, ia 
& > M W conTfytd to (heir foimcr Habiutioni. Duting 
!  Atai* there, they tofaand with a decent Apputance ;
 < b* thait lodaftry, aari ci»il D*pettaa«at, oaio«d tha 
Batf af ill RuOu of Ptaok. U q«ia«*.(b«et, where 

Urai, they tarried e« a Uttk Maaufadory of coarle

taat <ht Cattmaa4cr of tfte Aatalopa Man of 
f  , afeak b MM (a* Nowfoaaolaad, hat Order, to watch 
fcMtooa* »f tha rra»ch, aa4 oolifa (kam to kotp ftriAly 
  th Ltttat of tha Treaty.

aU if. The Difference* kmreaa UM En|lifli and IHtch 
lal-bdia Caoaaaiei, it b fald, ate aa good u Anally ad-

l PraaaftaatraKibo art anln«i at Portfmotttk fraaa 
Ibo, a» tak in Eatlaa*. to atoM the nuaacraai Bard- 

aod tha Profeoitiona that are carriod OB

 a/tl. Rat Maiety bai been plea fed to grant onto 
 BJJNome tan, Efq; of the Earl of Loodoao'i Regi- 
aa», t Peon** of too I. per Annum, for bit gallant Bt- 
b*a» eo nuking good tbe Landing at BcllaiOe, where he 
MoufDMfly woanded.
Uatn, Ytnerday, by Way of HoUaad, brought Advice, 

I if aa EagliaV Eaft-ladiaaaaa, oot-hoaad, wai taken aad 
|arrad tm tha Maorirka by two French Mm of War; 

i ia hijafad to W (W Walpale, Capt. FaoncT, aa fee 
an OMHaa (aaae Time. 

Tbtt writafroaa AtnAardam, that the Dutch 'Eaft-Iodia 
"~ an are Ctdaa) otK three Shipt of War, tbe Dtftination 

 ch it kept very aacrot. They art to tarry 600 Men 
wd to take on board a large Quantity of Proviriont 

|>al witkkc Storci. They an fvppofcd in ba de««ad fot (ha 
 "- ef Ctyloa, where tin Company are ftill nadar Apprt- 

~i ham tht Natiret. ' 
. Jl. The Lord Mayor hai given particalir Oidert to 

"at Mtanoa-Houfe illuminated ia tbe granotlt Manner 
IM Saturday aeit, it being hit Mijetty'i Biith-Dty. 
' 1 of a Lcuei from Li(bot>, May 9.

*>  ttt a&r» ftf tit* Htm, t Urgt tVfifM/t Hftn tf 
F».»/ 74 C««i, tb* WM4 tftftriug it ttnof tnd wti 
ft**Jt~*t, i, f»« Tlttt ntm kttmg ftf tbt Kit dfftMtrt, 
« tin, bfikt Puck KmbMitg twar, tnltttbt tuft m 
w'oawaaWr lift btr, jht kmm intfnrittt Utmtf tt At 
f""'t Kdp. ToWt trt 14 Pnflt mifag, tnd /ter't?«%

> W*. itBvt, «|. itBvt, «| *ff*VI h Itlir ClMlml. 
XatraA of a Latter from Paiit, May ao.

,
Nfihm tnm Mr rrm jtatifnuu 
* &*< ** ** Tr«* H 
aV« var *«i Prpe^W. «f

JH writ, AM oaaoa, that by Letters from Spain they 
* *eeotn(, that tha Captaifl of the HatmtaM had re-

, hU. UouuamM toadaaaaod M the 
; «  tha I urn Mr OOotn depnot'.

Tha Fiaach aaa now buiUiog (ttatal Men of 
moant 60 0«» a*eh. 
a Letia. from Madrid, May ,. byt. jfitr

at aarj. 
far*

7«« 4. Wt hear that three Men of War wiU tartly (ail 
from PortfnMih to Newfouadlaod, in Order to protea the

Aary on tha Banki of that IHand.
A great NomWr of French ProtiBanti, Men, Women, 

and Children, are arrived at Plymouth, ia Order to get Kaf- 
fagea to ga om to fettle in oor new Actrnifitioni in America.

Tbe French hive feteral Men of War, from 60 to 74 
Cnni, now building at Breft, Rochfort and Toulon, fane 
of which art near naifhed.

From Toolen wt have Adrirt, that two new Ship! of the 
Uae have been launched (here in the Courfe of laA Month.

y*m 7. The King and queen came into the Bill-Room 
on Siturday Night at Nint, and the Ball wai immediately 
opened by their Royal HighnelTei the Duke of York and 
Pnncefc Abgula. The Mmoeti ended after Ten, when 
(heir Majetlei withdrew, and the Country Dancet and Ball 
ended at Half la Hour after F.leten.

The Earl of. Halifax gave a grand Entertainment, which 
conufted of between 3 and 400 Di&ei, befidei tbe Defert.

Pnbhc Prajrtn were put up on Suudajr the igth ult. in all 
the Churchei in (he Electorate o^fianoter, for her JalajerH'i 
hippy Dtli»try.

 The laary, Clarke, from London to Virginia, wai a&ore 
the 6tk InfV, on Sandwich Flitt, left two Anchon aad Ca- 
blei in the Oowni, and ii put rato Deter Pier to refit.

Hn Uajeftjr hat been gracioofly pleafed to order a Prtfent 
of 500 1. to hi paid to Major Robert Fletther, of the EaA- 
lodia Coropaa)'i Serrlcr, who broagbt home the Colouri 
taken at Manilla, aa a Reward fot h» Serricti daring the 
Sit ft.

June II. On StturJjj Itft, in Ibi tttna*i, tteir Majiflia 
wot It St. JtMa't, tpirt>rr Mfjtfy frorftJ it btr Rtjit 
Ctnftrt H/Iff Iktrt itU H**l*j, wni wave* tt (*»ftirJ. Stn
 fttr tit Msjtfy'i Dtftrtfrt frtm tin ffittn'i ftUu It St. 
Jtmn'i, f frMi Numktr tfftrftn <ami immtdittth i* Rtttti-
 //>, ntt «xrW tm li'ji Dtf, tod til Svmbj «W Mt*ltjftl- 
lmi*g, warn ibty etmfltuly fmijhtj ibt <mf ffftrt Pitta tf 
trtiffartfl Sentry lit! nitr wrt vthitittJ I* fmfUmJ. lit
 t^tai, i* trin It draw bit Mtftfo'l Attaum, *tul lutp btm 
li*ftr at Si. Jtmtl'i, difirtd fnnrmi LtAia tt ffftfr tl Ctmn 
in tbtir MfftftrtJt Drtjfti, ktftrl tktf nwU tt ikt DM ff 
Kittmnfi Bill j /« tktt ly tint tndtr Slrtitftm til Hfftff 
did m* ft fnm Si. Jtmti't It <ir $ym'i fflftt till mtr in 
.'OWi ; w^n, M fiMtflj tknvimr lntk tbt VWnv Sttt- 
ttri t/ttr Mt)<fo'tPli*tt,b<tl4*j$)*fHirt 
with lit Vim tf

Tkt Emtrtfinmat etiutrttj fy ttr Hijtfy, i* Hnmr tf itt 
Kifg'l Birtb-drf, v>U<b ttwi tt ftUmt t A mtpnftnl Trm- 
flt, tmd * Bridal fwttj iUmmimfttd «t/» ttmt 4000 Git ft 
Ltmtft, «MJ trtftfd tm lit Gtrdt*. Ttt Ptimtltf M ttt Frtmt 
if itt 'Itmpli rtfrtfntiJ tbt Kitr fivif ttttt it til Pmtt tf 
ikt Rtrtb, nt M bit Mfjtfj'i Fttt torr« fit Trtfkut tf tht 
utmotmt Ctfjiifi auatf if Brittii, ltd huttb tktm ta>rr« 
Crimp tf Fiftrtl rrfrtft*ti*f Envy, MfStt, Dttr^Hii*, ttc. 
inMitr ktfdltff lilt tbtftllt* A*ftlt m Milnu. In tht Frnt 
tf ikt TtmfJi wdi t m*i*tfn*t Oret^kf, witk tttvt 50 tf 
fot mtft tmiftnt ftrftrmin. M ttii MnUmny, ftimtimfi, 
Light, tfc. wtndtfpud tmdjuctjlj ttr Mtjifj'i Dirtdin, 
it (t fnvttt t Mttntr, tin bit Mtjify ltd ntl tbt IttJI Itti- 
muhttftkitmtfi tltftmt Mtrk tf ̂ /tSi*a  //. t 
Pnneifi. An Mi, [uittUi tt tbt Itffy Otttjun, wau 
t*d ftt tt M.Juk. tj Dr. Btytt, mbt utJtBtJ th Or 
Tbt Vtittt VXTI Mn. Scut, Mifi Sratf tnd Hfr. Bltrd. 
ilta Bind ftrftrmtd dtnif tbt Smfftr, tfifllJ ly fmt frit 
vtttt Me/art.

N E W - Y O R K, Jt*pfi ic.
DtTaotr, 7*7 9> ^J

OK the la of May Sir Robert Daren, and Capt. Robin- 
fon, fet out from hence in the Barge, in order to found 

the Channel from thit Pl»ce to Lake- Huron, to fee if it wai 
pofible to get one of the VttUh into that Lake : (hey re- 
quelled me to let Mr. Rutherford ro along with them to fee 
the Lake, that M ha wii a young Man, he would be»e 
rood Opportunity of miking ufcful Remarki along with 
them | to which I readily copfented, ai 1 looked opon bio 
being tery happy in fuch good Compinjr j but, alu I ha hai 
been fo nnhippy ai to fall into the Hindi of tbe Savagei, 
you wiH fee by hit Utter to me, of ike igib of May, which 
joo have there  inclolcd. I wrote to a Frenchman of my 
Acquaintance, in the Country, to andea»our to purchaft 
him from tha Indiani j br wbieh Purpofe 1 canreyed him 
privately, and gave him Otderi to receive ajfo from my Cot- 
reipooienti in tbe Country. Good* to tba amount of Eighty 
Houadi. Ht Mcordingly anda (ha Piucbafa of him fraen 
bit Mafter, who waa a Sotaao, ft Saganon lodUn, who 
would noi part with him but on Conditioa that th» French 
man flwuld not fuft'er hior to coma Into the Fort before tht 
'Swte v/aa over; which I agieed to, rather than foflat him 
it. remain in their Haodi, at they wtf« committing the mott 
cruel and horrid Uarbentiei every Day, in murdering their 
P.ifcmn lathe moft barbarou. fclintwr tbey could in«eal. 
Hi wit bat «ae Day and Niajrt in feOaflion of the Pieaeh- 
mw, before Pondiac fan Ottawa^ Commander la Chief of 
all (be Natkwa engaged In (ha Wat) fed( a Band of So Indi 
an,, and took hlmiwiy by Force, faying, that w> Nation 
OioaU have Liberty to f«H their Piifcoert before tba War wai 
om He ii retained finct to hii former Mtfter, tbe 3,|. 
non'lndiin, who ftill ufei him m; kindly, and took him 
Yeltod., ,o fee the Frenchman ha had fold him to, a»* pro- 
."faTaii ihat he would aot futfer him, by any Meant, to 
K. billed for he loved him aa hii own Child.  

M» the 7th. The Oa.wu. and <.*  of th. Chip- 
p.vm to the Number of jo« Man, c,« to^heF.,aad 
oald i Treaty with- Major Oladwin, who had

the Enniaw^befare, that the Indiani were'determined to ($9  ' 
opon and mardtr the Officen ia Coancil, while (hey were 
to have Partici at the different Merchaott rtefe* 'to 'treAt 
them in tba Cant Manner, and then make tbemtelvei Ma 
ntra of the Garrifon, by laming into tbe Ouird-hoafe, 
Barracks, Ac. and feiiing tbe Arms. The Mi jar would 
not refute them Admittance, that they might fee he wii nor. 
afraid of them, but took proper Precaution, neverthelefa, to 
have the whole Gamfon under Armi; the Merchanti mat 
op all their Hoa(a, and afTembled with their Scrranta at 
mine, all wel\ armed. The lodiani all entered about 19 
o'Clock, and made their Difpofitioni according to the propof- 
ed Plan t Pondiac (at we ara informed fine*) had in bit 
Pooch a certain Belt of Wampum, whkh he wat to have   
produced .at a Signal to begin the Maflacrt ; but he, nataraj- 
ly a Coward, Cung-the Garri£ra under Ainu, dared not to 
produce it, made a Pretence of being furprind at our being 
under Armi, and feigned to be ignorant of the Canfe. The 
Council ended ; they retired, feemingly much dilcoacerted, 
and encamped on the farther Side of the River ;' the young 
Warrion reptoached Pondiac for not producing tbe Signal, 
faying, tKat they coald have can ltd ii with the Lofi of oolf 
a few Min j to which be anfwertd, he did not imagine they 
would be contented to lofe any Men, but if the; ware willing, 
they mould .hire a fecond Opportunity to ftrike, whether 
(he Cirrifon fhould be under Armi or not; to which they 
all agreed. In Confequeace of which, Pondiac, with tome 
otheri of the Chiefl, came next Day, being Sunday, to fmeke 
(be Pipe of Peace with tbe Major, who dtfpifed th'tn fo 
much, becaufe of tbelr Treachery, that be would no( gp 
nigh them, but told Capt. Campbell, If he had a Miod he 
might fpeak with them > on which Capt. Campbell went 
aod fmoaked with- them, when Pondiac told him, he ihould 
come the next Day rod bold a Conference with the Major, 
and to wipe away all Caufe of Sufpiclon, be would bring, all 
bit old and young Men to take him by the Hand in a friendly 
Manner) after repeating fcveral Piecn of fuch Stuff, be 
withdrew with hit Gang to hit- Cimp. Next Moroina> 
about Eight o'clock, we counted 64 Canoei, ill full of In 
diani, crorHng the River above the Fort; foon after they 
landed, a few of them came to the Foil, and demanded Pcr- 
miffion for the whole to be admitted into Council ; which 
tht Major abfolately rtfufed, telling them tblt it wii |o/t 
becaufe be wii afraid of them, for he bad already given tnem 
a fufficient ID ft a net of the contrary, but tbat it wai not cui; 
tonury to admit fo many Into Council i however, they 
might bring 40 or 50 of their Chiefl, which he looked upon 
at a fufficient Number for that Porpofe.

They immediately retired to tbe otben, who were lying 
all round the Fort, at tbe Dirraoce of about 100 Yardi, to 
whom when they had communicated what (be Major bad 
faid, tbey all got up and fled off, yelping like ai many Dc- 
vili; they inftantly fell upon Mri. Turnball, fan Englifli 
Woman, to whom Major Gladwin had given a (mill Plan 
tation, about a mile from the Fort) and mardered and fcalp'd 
her, and her (wo Soni; from (heoce they went to Hog'i 
IBand, aboat a Leaine op (be River from the Fort, aad there 
murdered Jamel FUber and hit Wife, alfo four SoMleri who 
were wilh them, aad carried off hit Children and Servant 
Maid Prlfoneri. The feme Evening, being the 9th, wt bat 
an Acconnt by a Frenchman of the Defeat of Sir Robett 
Daveri, and Capt. Robinfan.

Tbe loth in tbe Morning, they attacked tbt Fort very 
refolutely: there continued a vety hoc Fire on both Sidet 
nntil tbt Evening, when tbey ceafed firing, having had fe- 
veral killed and wounded. They potted them/civet behind 
the Garden Fencet aod Houfet ia lha Subuibi, and fome Barna 
and Out-Houfet, tbat were oo tbe Side of the Fort ant (ha 
Woodi, to waich we immediately fet Fire, by red hot Spikci, 
Ite. from the Cannon, which diflodged them.

Wednefday, the nth, (ome of the Fieoch advlfed m to 
try to come urTeima of Peace with the Indiani, which *u 
thought adviCeable, ai we had then but three Weeki Proti- 
fioni for the Ganifon, at a Pound of Bread, 'and (wo Ococti 
of Pork a Man per Day ; tbey went accordingly, and ac 
quainted (he Indiant of what they had advlfed at to, in Con- 
feqaenca of which 5 of the Indleci came to- the Fort, aad 
demanded that two of our Officer! uould go out and bold t 
Treaty with them in their Camp, and that Capt. Campbell 
flkouia be ont' of them, to which he readily agtetd, and the 
more fo, aa the French, who had advifed the accoaamodiiing 
of Mattcri, told him there wii no RHhwe In going- out ( that 
they would |o along with him ; (hat they would tarfwvr Ufe 
for Life, Body for Body, thii he (hould return <af>iato thai 
Fort i tbe Major did not like the Scheme, for whf<h Reajoa 
be would not order him out, but told him, if he bad a Miad 
to go, he might, thoogh be did not Imagine It v*aM he of 
any great Service, only to amufc them, whilft be might att 
Provinoat into ib« Fort i He took Ltcm. M'DtMgall aleox 
with him, bowevtr, in the Afternoon, aad went off w*t 
tba 5 Indian!, accompanied by 5 or 6 Fraachaaea, who, 
after having given their Parole d'Honeur, went aod proved 
their trac French Faith, by delivering him up into the Handa 
of tbe Enemy, left him there, and. bioaght Pnadttc'i Pro- 
pofali foe ui to capitulate. Judge of taJa-CeoJaQ of the 
Canadiaai here, by tht Behaviour of (haft few' Sacrct Boo- 
gret I have mentioned i I can alTurt you, wifh much Cer 
tainly, that there ara bet very few ik Ihi'SetiltanenX Who 
aie aot engaged with the Indiani in their dania'd Dtfign j in 
toon, Monficur ii at the Bottom of nfj-we have not eejy con 
vincing Proofi aad CircumftaaOn, Int «nd«niable Proofaoftt. 
There ara fou* or fin fenfibk bone* Freacbmen in Oi« 
Place, who hare beam of a imt de«l of Service to ui, in 
bringing ui InteUifanee and Provifoot. even at tbt Rifqut 
of (hair own Livta s 1 hope they will be rewarded far 1h(ir 
good Servicci i \ "hope ijf* u> fee the o(b«ri txalir.l ,.,. 
High to reap tht Ftoin of ibtii Labouti, at foun at oui Ar-

u.y
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m* arrives: the Difcovtrra. wt hm auto of tkeir honld 
ar« almott inotdibU. Bot to itturtt to the

T«na* of Capirataion : PcmdUc propofed that we (hould iro- 

mediatety'give up, tne Carrlfon, la; down obr Arm>, a> the 

'Trench, their Fatheri, were obliged to do, leave the Cannon, 

Maneinca, Merchants Gooda, and the two Veftelt, and ba 

cfc%rtad in Bartoet. by tbe Indiana, to Niigara. Tb* Majot 

returned Anfwer, that tbe General bad not fent him there 

to deliver up tb« Fort to the Indians, or any Body elfe ; and 

that he would defend it whilft he had a fiut*» Man to fight 

along-fide of him. Upon thii Hoftilities recommtnctd, finet 

which time, being. tw» Months, the whole Garrifon, Offi 

cers, Soldiers, Merchants and Servants, confining of ixo 

Men. have been upon the Ramparts every Night, not one 

having Otpt U a Hoofe, except thi Sick and Wounded ia the

Oar Fort is extremely large, conEdtring mi HumVm, thi 

Stockade being above 1000 Pace* in Circumference; judge 

what a Figura we make on tbt Works. Tht Schooner ar 

rived from Niagara about ten Days ago, and brought fome 

Provinoos, with »» M«n of the Soth, »nd IS of Capt. Hop. 

kini's Company, who luckily efcaped from that unhappy 

Affair of Lieoieftant Coyler, which I fuapofe yo-j may have 

heard of long e'er now. About 6x Days ago we roide a Sal 

ly, in which we killed and wounded fevtral of the Enemy ; 

among the Killed waa a Chief of the Soteaus ; thofe of hit 

Nation, to revenge hia Death, fell upon CUpt. Campbell, 

and cut him all in Pieces j they binned his Legs and Arms, 

to make Tobacco Pouches, and other Toys. Lient. M'Dou- 

gjall would have (hired the fame Fate, bot very loekiry made 

bis Efcjpt from them, and got into tbe Fott about two 

Nighn before. Lieut. Pauty made his Efeape/rom them a 

tew Minutrt aftet Capt. Campbell was maflacrcd ^ we have 

alfo got Eafign Schlofftr, and two Soldiers, for an Indian 

'Prifoner we had. Prefiine I0e, Sandnky, St. Jofeph's, 

Miamii, Ocua, and Michillimakinac, are taken, and ilmoft 

all the Soldier* belonging to eath of them put to Death, ex 

cept the Carriion of Ocua, which they have carried off to 

tkc Illinois. Lieut. Holmes, Commander at Mi am is, is kil 

led   alfo Lieutenant Jsmett, it Michillimaklnac, with a- 

bout 17 of the Soldiers, and Warrant Tracey, a Tradet. 

Capt. Etherlogton, Lieut. Leflie, and a few Soldiers, remain 

tkcir Prifonen. They have plundered every Thing belong 

ing to the Englilb Pofls they have taken.
Since writing tbe above, the Horons, who begin to be 

wearied of the War, have brought and delivered up to us 8 

prifeacts. among whom are Enfign Chnftie, late Comman- 

Aaatof J>rtfqae-Iflt, aad Lhlle Levy, from Niagara. Tbt 

Hnie-ua and footeonatumii, who were partly forced in o tbe 

War1, bf the Menacei of tbe Ottawu, begin to withdraw, 

Wing asmid, I believe, of the Arrival of our Army j fo thtt 

Fondue, wnote AVtny lately confided of about 7 or Soo Men, 

cannot muftcr at prtfent rooie than 500. They were fo 

  confident of (ucceeding, that they began to divide the Lands 

wkh tkc French, and have plan'rd l«rge Fielda of Com ; but 

I know who will reap them. We have at prefent Plenty of 

Previfloni and Ammunition, and our Men are in high Spi 

rits ; we are alfo happy in having one of the belt Command- 

Wig Oficers tbe Army can afford, and under whofe Com 

mand, t think, we can give a good Accooat of all the Indi 

ana who com* againft a*.

PHILADELPHIA, Agmfl 18. 
Ejttrma tf * Lttttr frtm Ftrl BtJftrJ, Attftf 10. 

" When I wrote you laft the id Inftant, we had 
no Account of our little Army fince their March 
from hence on the 2 8th nit. As a great deal de 
pends on that Convoy's getting- into Fort Pin, fo, 
donbdefs, every One mud oe anxious for its 
Safety. The whole got tafe to Ligonier the zd 
Inftant, without a fingle Shot being fired at them. 
On the Fourth Col. Bouquet refumed his March, 
leaving; the Waggons, with Capt. Hay, and fome 
other Officers, at Ligonier. On the Fifth, about 
One in the Afternoon, a full Mile On this Side of 
Bnfhy Run, he was attacked (1 don't hear by what 
Numbers) the Fire continued till Six ; when the 
Colonel took Poft on a Hill for the Night. Next 
Morning the Indians, having been reinforced, 
renewed the Attack, which was very warm, about 
Ten o'clock, when the Colonel, having drawn 
up in a Lane, formed by his Bags', rnfhtd upon 
the Savages, and purfued them upwards of a Mile 
and a Half, and then ordered the Retreat. In 
thefe different Attacks, we ha«* loft fome Men 
and Officers; but as this Intelligence is founded 
upon the Report of fix Rangers, who returned to' 
Ligonier, becanfe, as they fay, the Enemy got 
between them anti our People, I am cautious of 
relating Particulars, till a snore authentic Account 
comes to hand. In the mean time, it appears 
from the whole, that the Enemy has been repair 
ed; and, in all Probability, the Convoy may have 
got to Fort Pitt, unlefs attacked again, the yth 
at fanheft. I hive Reafon to believe, that the 
whole Force the Enemy had on this Communica 
tion was collctled for that Stroke, for, from the 
Time the Troops arrived here to this Day, we 
have not feen nor felt the Bffefls of an Indian. 
And the Reapers, under Cover, and by Afiftance 
of Captain Lems's Company, have cut almoft all 
their Grain, without the leaft Interruption; but 
now I Hull expeft that they will vifit us again."

ANNAPOLIS, A.tnft 15. 
Saturday laft Died, at la* Plantation at KU- 

r?«Vr», after a long and tedious iadifpofttion, 
Capt. BASIL DORSEY, a Ge*tl.*an of a fair, 
honeft and upright Chancier, mitcn efteem'd by 
his Neighbours and Acquaintance. His Funeral 
is to be attended this Day. '

J U*S T IMPORTED, 
And ia fc S,U,ty JONA3 GREEN,

AN Infallible MEDICINE 'for Caring the 
FEVER and AGUE: The Efficacy of 

which has been attefted by feveral Thoufand Cores, 
after many of them had baffled the Force of B*rt, 
and other Preparations. The Medicine confifts of 
Three fmall Pills, which, if taken agreeable to 
the Direction* that accompany them, generally 
perform the Cure in Three or Four Dayi. They 
may be taken with the utmoft Safety; and if any 
of them fail, the Porchafcr may hate the Money 
returned. [/« «* Pbjfid** : Ibt FiUt, **d tbtir 

I bwt/rtm * frtVW. . J. G.]

County, jl 
FIVE POUNDS RE

jj, 
ARD.

WILLIAM PARIS, 

IT4TCH-U4KER, .. ANNAPOLIS,

AVING procured from PbiMtlpbia a very 
compleat S I L V E R S MI T H, who has 

ferved a regular Apprenticefhip to that Bufinefs, 
hereby informs the Public, that he can now fupply 
them, on the moil reafonable Rates, with all Kinds 
of SILVER WORK, in the moft genteel and 
fafhionable Manrier, and with the greateft Dif- 
patch. He alfo carries on, as uiual, the JEW- 
ELLER's Bufinefs, having an excellent Work 
man for that Purpofe j and will give the beft Prices 

for old Gold and Silver, and all Sons of precious 
Stones. / »A

RAN away laft Night, from the Sabfcribtr 
an Emglfi Servant Man named 7.A, c,/*,,' 

about 16 Years of Age, and about 5 Fett 6 1W.J, 
high, pitted with tbe-Snull-Pox, wears his o*ul 
long black Hair, and fpeaks thick : Had on «4ea 1 
he went away, a lightifh brown Cloth Loat, lined 1 
with blue, with white Metal Buttons, a lirowJ 
Cloth Lapel Jacket, a good Pair of Ltath,r l 
Breeches, white ribb'd Worfted Stockings, t 
Pomps with odd Buckles, a half won Cafkv 1 
and a good Cfcck Shirt.

Whoever nafbet the faid Servant, fo as hbMsf 
ter may have-ettai again, mall receive, if t*.. \L 
this County, THREE POUNDS j and kftm«f 
the County, FIVEPOUND.S Reward, paiJby

' xr » u v ,.  x, Jo'Ul *"  -«- 
N. a. He may change his Name, i

went by the Name of iktmm Ltfttr, .

away from Uw Sob&riber, 
Willimm County, ^irfimia, fome

TO BE SOL
Tr»a» or Parcels of LAND, lying m 

J^_ BaJtimtn County, about Ten Miles from 
EH-RiJgt Landing, and Fifteen from Baltimtri- 

7«w». The Two Trads or Parcels of Land are 
adjoining to each other, and contain by Patent 
330 Acres, more or lefs; whereon are Two Te 
nements, with Tobacco Houfes and Plantations, 
in good Repair. For Title and Terms apply to 
Capt. Htmy GriStb on tik-RiJgt, or the Snbfcri 
ber near Annmfttti. NICHOLAS WofcruiNCTON

7k FIVE POUNDS REWA1

Tlan j.
7«w, alow filed wcll-fet Mulatto Fellow, 
bandy Legs, named Btl : Had on when ha 
away, an Ofnabrigs Coat and Bwcbes, a 
Gtrm** Serge Jacket, «Ute Yarn Stockia 
turn'd Pumps with Pewter Buckles. He ftote (roo 

5 j Shillings Paper Money,

- 
"

one
ped Jacket, lined with Linen in the Body, 't
dark Shalloon in the Skirts, Thread and
Stockings, and 2 or 3 white Linen Shins. We
alfo mifs a Shin and Pair of fine Pumps,
we fufpeft he has got. He hath been about a 1
Month in St. Mary j County. Af«rjW,
a Freeman, and was hiredaaerc to reap, aad <*w
Plank or Framing for Mills. He was takn tot
laft Wc^k, but got away from a white Mto and a I
Negro, on a Horfe belonging to Mr.
B**</. He is very handy at any Son of
Work, or Gardening, is a nresty goed
maker, and has a flow Way of fptakntf.

Whoever takes up the laid Slave, and fends lift I

RAN away from the Sebfcriber, living in Btl-J to me, or MI. Art*bil*U H,»*rfon, idtrciVnl - 

/lawrf County, on the 14* of this Inftant O»mfruh (hall have THREE POUNM r^i*

Currency, aod reafbttabk Charges, paid by
JAMIS SCOTT. I

, Two Irifb Servants, a Man and a Woman. 
The Man named Patrick Britt, about 5 Feet high, 
about 4; Years of Age, and grey headed. Had 
on and took with him, a Snuff-coloar'd Coat, a 
blue ftriped Flannel Jacket, a Pair of Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, old Shoes, a Felt Hat, an old Coat, a 
white Shin, Check aod Ofnabrigs Ditto,, with fe 
veral other Things. The Woman is named<M«rr 
Martin, about 50 Years of Age, and grey headed. 
She had on a Check Gown, a Bed Gown ftriped 
with red, blue and black, and a Woollen Petticoat 
ftriped with black and white, and took with her 
feveral other Things.

Whoever will bring the faid Servants to the Sub- 
fcriberi (hall receive, if taken in the County, Pony 
Shillings Ptntfjhjtnia Money ; and if out of the 
County, Five Pounds. CHABLES MoTHiaar.

from
19, 1763. 

the Baltimtn Iron-Works,

RAN away 
three Convifl Servant Men, lately imported 

from BriJItl to An**f»li>t viz.
Jtbm Pintmart, about zx Yean of Age, near 6 

Feet high, dark Complexion, fpeaks in the Weft- 
Country Dialed, pretends to be a Farmer and 
Tinker: Had on when he went away,, an Ofnm- 
brig Shirt, Crocus Trowfers, Cotton Jacket, new 
Felt Hat, and Country made Shoes with Brafs 
Buckles.

Mirtimirt Sf/n, about 13 Years of Age, fair 
Complexion, brown curled Hair tied, about $ Feet 
8 Inches high, pretends he is an Englijbmtim, but 
the Brogue on his Tongue difcoven him to be an 
In/km**, can write, and fays he underftands 
Farming : Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket with Horn Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Crocus Trowfcrs, a fmall half-worn Hat, bound 
with Binding, & a Pair of half-worn turn'd Pumps 
with a large Pair of carved Silver Buckles.

ffoauu Grtut, born in Nortbtunftnjkin, xz 
Years of Age, black Hair, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, can write, and has been a Gentleman's Ser 
vant : Had on when he went away, an old Cotton 
Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trawlers, half, 
worn Hat, and old Shoes.

They may all change their Names, and Real 
other Cloathiog. Pintmtrt and S*h> are Fiddlers. 

Whoever apprehends faid Servants, fo as they 
may be had again, (hall have Thirty Shilling^ " 
taken 10 Miles from home > Forty Shillings, if so 
Miles from home ; and if out of the Province, Five 

Pounds, and rtafonablc Charges, if brought home.

STRAYED or STOLEN from rV/-fi.fc., ia I 
the Night between the toth and nth Inftut, 

a very likely light Bay Horfe. dark Tail ft Mas*, 
about J 4 l Hands high, and 5 Years old : He and 
no Brand or other Mark that can be remembned, 
but may be known by a very fmall white Spot 0*4 
the left Side under his Tail, and (tho % he f ' 

and gallops well) by his dragging his near 1 
Foot a ImJe in his going, which, has won a* I 
Hoof confiderably fhorter than that of any o< tk I 
Reft j this Fault in his going occa&oned bJs beii|| 
fhod behind only. 1 

Whoever takes up this Horfe, if ftrayed, ftifl | 
receive Fifty Shillings Reward ; if ftoieo, < 
difcovcn him, and is the Means of bringisj <at I 
Thief to juftice, (hall receive Four Pounds, psid 
on Delivery of the Horfe at /V/-7»eW», by M>. | 
Rettrt UuiuUU; or at Nttlinrkmrn, 
M.

T, <V SOLD 01 PUBLIC rENDUt,\ 
tm SmttrtUj tbt Xjttif Auguft / /. ft '*» t>*6 1 
liff-Htt^i rf Rkhard Taylor, «/«  /A* «nW s/l 
South-River, ftr tkt U/i tf ib Orfbau tftiA-l 
ard Taylor, DtttmjtJ, ftr rtt^ MarylsDdO"! 
wajry, G+U *t c/S ftr r«wrrwn|eV, irSeaisiJ

PARCEL of N BGROES, co«£J»f «M 
Men, Women and Children, fome 8wtk,| 

louDiold Furniture, Carpa«Mr\ Cooper's, Jois- 1 
er's, Wheelwright's, and Turner's TOOLS. 

B«KJAMIH WILLIAM 
Hinar OniAt Wim,|
WILLIAM

A LL PeriMU Indebted to the 
/\ Accounts of Twelve Months, and of*"*-] 
ftanding. are defired to cosne and (ettle tnO*1 
immediately, either by Cafh, Bond, or N«* : 
Thofe who refufe this reafonable Ro 
depend on being fued aad warranted to. 
Court, which will be very aUagreaahk t» 

Ibttr " '

N. t. I hare foe Sale, Good fsrM> *»* 
and SPIRITS. tow-M a*d fkt*'" '"* 
SUGAR, fundry Dry GOODS, aod,. <, / 

R. CROI»U,.» g«X)d Beaver and Caitor HATS,
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ad Turner's TOOLS- 

BENJAMIN WH.LU««. 
HiMfcr OMEAI WIHM 
WILLIAM IJAMJ,

A***p*lii, Jbpfi 17, 1765.

W
HEREAS it ha* been repfefemed tp kit ; 
Excellency Ihe Governor..by Mr. Dtvid 

£ fat-AwM County, That between the 
I toth Inftant, hit Barn, with a Quantity of 
,nd forae Tobacco, wat burnt down, and 

. is the ftrongeft Reafons to fufpeft that, 
was wilfully fet on Fire by fome wkked 

 ,» Perfon or Perfont yet unknown : Hia 
£dUy, for the Difcovery of foch a Villainy, 
«d bringing to condign Pnniftiment any of the 
JLfljej concerned therein, doth hereby Promife, 
 TLorffhip's Pardon to any onea^iem, who 
till tofcdver bis or her AccQindj^Hftccompli- 
  {«the/aid Faft, fo that he^Mt they may 
kt'snoreVended and conviftatj^^KF.

** SiguJpcrOrdtr.^jKts, Cl.Con.
« ND at » further Encouragement, the Snb- 
A fcnber doth promife TEN PISTOLIS. 
jjnrd to ttny one who toll make a Difcovery 
t(ur Perfon or Perfont concerned in the above 

id Villainy, fo that he, (he, or they, be 
10 Juftke, and convicted thereof.

, DAVID EVANS.

TO BE ftO L D,

A ScHoowKR 'BOAT, which will carry about 
500 Bofhels of Grain, that formerly belong 

ed to Jtmtt Cbalmin ; (be is complcatly rigged, 
well fitted, and in good Order.

For Terras apply cither to Fnwtii Ruttk on/Ws 
Iflaod, or Jamti Utalmtrt in

7» It R E NT S D fir'nt Yt*rt W nttrtd M

tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER,
4 tbt tituft tf Mr. Benjamin Philpot,  / Alien's 
freft, i» Charles. CMC*/?, in tbt Jbirtittk D«j 

'VA'ogqft, .

A PARCEL of likely Country-born SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children. 

belonging to the £(Ute of Witlum Stud, Deceafed, 
fcr Sterling Cilh, or InfpeQion Currency. 

Lktwifc, PART of a Traft of LAND, calkd 
frm^f, lying about 5 Miles above Gttrgt-T«*v*t 
ii Tnbrxk County, containing 76 Acres.

If soy Perfon is inclinable to purchafc before 
ike Day of Sale, apply to the Subscribers, living 

  mi ib« Head of Ci*ftitt, i« Si. Mmrj\ County. 
Tk Sale to begin at XI o'Cbck.

ZACHARIAH BOND,
Jtl} 30, 1763. ______ ZgPHANIAH BOND.

TO BE" S O t D, ,
IX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES 
Choice LAND, on Pip-frtti, about 

IGes from FnJ<rick-Tn*>*, called I-vj Clmrtb, 
it extraordinary well Water'd and Timber 'd 
riU be Sold all together, or in two Parts, 
kill beft fait the Purchafen. 

BaqainofMr. WM. COAIE, on EH-Kity

of 
'£

it

^ . V

B SO LD,
«r Cmrrnt

THE Schoooer SETST (j«ft 
arrived from A* tit**, and 

now lying (n C*#//«»I River) 
with all her Sails, Rigging and 

k other Materials to her belong 
ing, as Ibe eime from Sea. 

I She is about 80 Tons Bur- 
 then, not yet two Years off the 

Sftdu, well fitted and found, with good and fuf- 
Ut* Cables, Anciow, Uf. fully rigged with 
laser, and Topfails, is faithfully Built, and a 
prime Sailer. For Teima apply to the Snbfaiber, 
Mat MU CcmirrHtt, in Dtrtbfitr County.

WILLIAM ENNALM.

U 8 T I M P O R T E D.
iUT Eight Hundred Pounds Sterling ir8 
Coft of well forted GOODS, which are to 

*t a very reaforuble Advance. 
funkp Paniculan, Enquire attkePainr- 

LhoOtrici.

THE Plantation and Improvements late in the 
Tenure of Capt. Htmj /£/«», Deceafed, 

confifling of One Hundred Acres of Land, much 
of which is good for Tillage, it is very convenient 
for Trade, lying within a Quarter of a Mile of 
Eli-RiJft InfpeQion-Hoafe. It will alfo fnit for 
a Public Honfe, as there is a Public Ferry kept at 
the faid Place, leading from the Ridge to Bfltl- 
mtrt-Tvwm. There U on the faid Land a good 
Stone Dwelling Houfe 40 Feet long, with two 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Cellar the full 
Length of the Honfe, one Wood Kitchen, an old 
Tobacco Houfe, and Hen H6nfe. The Ferry, 
with a new Skow, will alfo be Let, with the above 
Tenement, and two good Orchardt. 

For further Particulars apply to JANE Arrow.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber, living at the 
Head of Soutt-Rivtr, near Mr. Gtrard titf- 

kim'*, about the Tweijty-fecond of May laft,
A Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder H, 

on the Buttock G, and on her off Buttock with 
a large Key, very plain, hat a Snip on her Nofe, 
one of her hind Feet white, and fome Saddle Spots 
on her Back. ' She had with her, A Bay Horfe 
Colt, uncut, branded on the near Shoulder with an 
I, and on the Buttock G, two Years old the soth 
of Junt laft. And, A Sorrel Filly foaled the Firft 
of May laft.

Whoever brings the faid Mare and Colta to the 
Subfcribet, or gives Information fo that he may 
get them again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward 2 or, in Proportion for either of them, paid 
by  /* 3L GEORCB IIAMI.

JUST 1MPO. RTED 
In /bTYCER, C*ft. CARK, **d tt bt SOLD by 

tbt Stlfcrittr, at bit STORE tt Pig-Point, M 
PAI-UXENT, ftr Ceft, BfUi, Tttatct, 1*4** 
Ctrm. tr Wbttt,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROMAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON. . RALPH Foasrik. 
Mr. ForKir defires the Favour of thofe Gentle 

men who have open Accounts with him at his Store 
at hu/i**-L**ai*g, to come and fettle the fame i 
when thofe who cannot make immediate Payment, 
(hall be indulged with any reafonable Time they 
can aik.

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Kttit 
County, on the aid of July laft, a Servant 

Man named T^MMJ Ceimtr, an Irijkmtta, by Trade* 
a Shoemaker, about 50 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, 
is very artful, lias grey Hair, and a large Scar in 
one of his Cheeks. Hid oo,when he went away, 
a brown Cloth Coat with white Metal Button.*,   
white Frixe Jacket, black Everlafting Breeches, 
white Thread Stockings, and old Pumps. Hia 
other Drcfs is unknown, as he (role and took with 
him fcreral other Cloaths, Shoemaker's. Tools, 
Leather, and fome ready made Shoe*. He hat 
a remarkable Shaking in his Head and Hand* 
when at Work. He takes a great deal of Snuff, 
and is fond of Liquor, hat been a Soldier in Fi**- 
dtri, and talks much about it.

Whoever tskes up and fecurea the faid Servant 
in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may gjet him 
again, (hall have tb.e above Reward t and if 
brought home, reafonmble Charges, paid by.'

ALBXANDB* M'lnrosv.
1 All Mafters of Vcflels are forbid to carry him off 

at their Peril.

1763.
CTRAYED or STOLEN from the subscriber,
0 living in fla/rrWr-Trum, on Thurfday the 

Inftant, a Bty Horfe about 14} Hands 
klg», branded on the near Shoulder A, and has 
»fwaarkable Spot on the right Side of his Withew, 
^cafioned by a Cruih of a Saddle fome Time a£o 

: u * well made Horfe, and Pace* well. 
The above Horie it fuppfbd to be Stolen, by a 

«rtain Al,xu*jtr M>D»*»B, who abfconded from 
ku Creditor* about the firtne Time : He U a Car 

by Trade, about j Feet 6 Jnche.* high, 
I *>Met, oT a fair Complexion, about 40 Year* of 

and hit Head fom.*thfng Grey. Had on 
| J!~ «»k with him, when he went away, n new 

colour'd Coat, a blue Coat, red Scarlet

THERE is in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of St. 
County, committed as Runaways, 

Two Negroes, <vi*. 2,
A well fet Fellow, appears fo be 35 Yean old, 

about $ Feet 6 Inches high, and much pitted with 
the Small-Pox : He was brought into Paitmnt by 
Cant. M'Daniil from Livtrf*e, faya be was born 
in rirglnit, and belongs to "Jtb* L*itfbj, living on 
PsmioJtij, in Nrw-Kj»t County, BnJUud Parifh, 
in the Forks of T»rk River, in fir fin*, and that 
he hai been Runaway about eight Years, and 
lived in I/wpw/, and followed the Sea: He calls 
himfelf Wtlhmm Jmtkftm.

The other is a young Fellow, near the fime 
Height, very yellow, he fays he was born on R*}- 
p«AM»tt4 in hr^itit, that he is a free Mulatto, 
and ferved his Time with Witlitm Smitk, and had 
a Difcharge from him, but has loft it: His Appa 
rel is an Ofiubrigs Shirt, blue Fearnothing jacket 
and Breeches, and calls himfelf William /Jrurwr. 

Their Owners are defired to pay the Feet and 
take them away, by SAMUEL ABILL, Coaler.

W
HEREAS fnndry Bondt and Notes of 
Harid have been taken by Riebard Wbittlt, 

Merchant, at A/Mhf/h?, for Sums of Money and 
Tobacco due Edward 1r»fftrd and Sons, Mer 
chants, in LivtrftfJ, which Bonds and Notes the 
faid Wbittlt hath fraudulently Indorfed to his Cre 
ditors, 4n Difcharge of his own private Debts: 

therefore to forewarn every Perfon whb

STRAYED or STOLEN from thePaflnrW of 
the Pttoffco Furnace, near Elk.Ridgt Landing, 

in the Night of the i8th of laft Month, Two 
Horfe kind, viz.

A natural pacing Bay Mare about 14 Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder M, and on the 
near Buttock OT, has a black Mane and Tail, (hod 
all round, is rabb'd a little with the Geers for 
waggoning, and about 4 Years old the laft Spring.

A black Mare near 14 Hands high, (hod before, 
fome Saddle Spots on her Back, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock A L, is four Yean old, 
(he race*, and is rnbb'd with the Geers.

They were bred near the Mouth of Cfmxicl^aftt 
and (if ftfayed) it's fnppofed will make that Way.

A"by Perfon who will give Intelligence of the faid 
Mares, fo that they may be had again, (hall have, 
if-under 10 Miles from home, Fifteen Shillings; 
if at a greater Diflance Twenty-five Shillings for 
each; and reafonable Charges if brought td &t 
faid Furnace of Moffieon Ttu**j Harri/tM, and
Comp. : ' ' JOSBFH WATCiM.1.

TO B E L E T 
Ftr m Ttrm tf ftmri, tr f»r MM Ttttr nfy,

A LARGE well-bunt BRICK WIND, 
MILL, in Awtafttii, lately belonging to 

Meflrs. Janui Dick and Company, fituttedby the 
Side of the River Stvtrm, and lying open to almoft 
all Points of the Wind, to a great Extent. Then 
are two Chimnies in it, and it it rodmly enough 
for two or three Perfons to live in with Comfort. 
The Stones tre Fn*cb Bum, 4 Foot over and 14 
Inches deep, and make remarkably fine Flour. 
There is a Lift Jack and all other Convetilencie* 
for carrying on the Bufined to Advantage. It it 
extreamly well fituated for Country Bufmefs, and 
alfo for purchafmg Grain, which may be brought 
to the Door by Water Carriage, and hai the Ad. 
vantage of every Mill in the Province for the Sale 
of Flour, (!fr. the Price having been generally 
upon a Par with the PbilcJtlfii* Market, and 
fometimes above it. The faid Mill has turn'd out 
from i a to 18 flufhels in an Hour.

Alto to be Let for one Year or more, at a con 
venient Diftance from the faid Mill, and near *  
good Landing, a BRICK WAREHOOSE Cutty 
Feet in Length, three Stories high, with a hipt 
Roof, a Lift Jack within, two Doors in the upper 
Room for the Convenience of Cranes, verv good 
Floors, and finiftt'd off, in all Refpecls, in Uie bed 
Mannej. There is a very fine Bolting Chcft in it* 
fix'd with a Cloth of different Degrees of Finenefs, 
and a ventilating Chamber for Wheat, cooftrnclcd 
upon a very convenient Plan, plank'd all round 
from Top to Bottom, and will hold about 3000 
Buftiels. Adjoining to it is a Brick Comptinc 
Houfe 10 Feet in Length, with a well finifh'd 
commodious Room, Fire Place, and two Clofets 
below, and a good Bedchamber, with a Fire Place, 
and large Clofet above. About thefe Buildingt 
near Three Quarters of an Acre of Ground are 
piled in for a Lumber Yard, in which are a good 
Cooper's Shop, and other nferul HOBHM. "The faid 
Buildings and Yard to be Let either with or with* 
out the Mill. WALT** DVLANY,

L WOLSTIHHOCMI.'

3

takes up the (aid Horfe, and bring* 
to the Subfcriber, with the Thief, (hall have 

! Piftoles Reward; or, for the Horfe alone, 
I 'wtmy Shilling,, m<i reafonable Charget, paid 

BEHIAMHI GRIFFITH.

i,*, h ?ot any
by obferving which, they may, in all P
fave thcmfelves a good deal of Trouble and Ex
pence. QCPR.OE HAIDIT, junr. Atttnujin

N. M. We tuure to dlfpofe of about j 1 5 Flour 
Barrels, and a Parcel of feafon'd Barrel ,Stnve» 
and Heading drefi'd and undreft'd.
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nty f.xcbanp,
HUNDRED ACRES of very valuable 

r LANP, lying near Capt. Jtftfb Xbaflim"t 
toFndtmk County. For Title and Terms, apply 
w -GILBERT. SPRICO.

TO BE SOLD, 
ftr S/rr//«£, w Carmt MtHty,

A TRACT of LAND, called 7bt RtArvtj 
M Fn*tai*brt lying in FrtJrriek County,

containing 57? Acres : h Iiei on **"«^» »°d 
about 10 or 12 Miles from FrtdtrttkJfvw». 

For Title and Terms apply to
THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHW SNOWDBN.

7t It SOLD at PVBLIC FEN-DUB, 
M Tbmrjaaj tbt Firjt »f September mtxt, at tbi 
Htitfltf Mr. Jeremiah Crabb, in Queen. Anne 
Tfwm, in Prince-George1 * Cttntj, jwr Bilit tf 
Exebatft, (la bt ftid at tbi gting tnt tf tbt frt- 
fnt Sbippitf) Sttrling Ca/b, fttJ btavj Ttbacct, 
  tr Cfrrnt Mtnty at an Extbatgt tt bt agrtttl tftn, 

VERY Valuable Traft of LAND, lying 
 . on PaiMxent River, adjoining the faid River, 

StlTAir, and E*ftU Cha/t, about 4 Miles from 
^wn-^.wTown Warehoufe ; It contains by Con 
veyance zoo Acres, but will hold more, the But* 
 and Bounds being to be proved : It is well Wood 
ed and Watered, and is an excellent Soil fit for 
Tobacco, Corn, o'r Wheat, has 3 Dwellrng-honfe* 
on it, two good new Tobacco-houfcs, aad 18 or 
20 Acres capable of being made into excellent 
Meadow, and a very good Apple Orchard. 

The Title is undoubtedly Good.

Baltimtrt-Tfwn, Atuitfi 8, 176).

RAN away from on board the Ship OthaJm, 
Capt. Matb+w Crajmer, lying in the Ferry 

Branch of Pataffct River, in the Night between 
the 7th and Sth'Inftant, five Coavkx Mea, eue.

Simt* Pugb, a well-fet middle fixed Man, 
(booth Face, black Hair, and remarkable fine 
black Eyes, had with him a blue Sartout, two 
light coloured Cloth Coats, ieveral Waifkoata, 
and other Cloaths, and capable of making a gen 
teel Appearance.

Miltt CM*, a flout Fellow, in a Jacket and 
' Trowfcn, fair Complexion, aad oae of his Legs 

thicker than the other.
Jamti A*Jtrf»m, a link Man, who has loft the 

Use of one of his Hands by a Shot through the 
Wrift. The two laft are Sailors.

fefcr/ ICaUtr, a tall elderly Maa, with his 
own Hair, much pitted with the Small-Pax. And, 

Jamti DtmaU/tn, very sauca freckled, with 
black Hair.

They took with them the Shin's Yawl, about 
20 Feet long, with one Maft, a Sprit Main-Sail 
aad Jib, turpentined Sides, painted with a Streak 
of Blue along the Gunwale, and rows five Oan, 
bat had Four only on board.

Whoever takes up the laid Runaways, and fe- 
corca them, fo as they may be had again, (hall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings Reward for each ; but if 
they are brought on Board the Ship, Forty Shil 
lings, and the fame Sum for the Yawl.

SrEwaar aad Lux.

TO BE SOLD, 
1>ART of a TRACT of LAND, called WtUS, 

7 JL /""<»"« , lying near Mr. FitUa- Gamtt't Iron 
' Mine, id F'tatrick County, roatainiag j 1 7 Acres. 

For Tide and Term* apply to BIM j AMIR HALL, 
Son of Framcu, ia Pri*ft-Gttrft't Coaaty.

JUST I M P O R T.B D 
w. Loodon, /. tbt Sty Maaticomce, Obtain 
joftpa GroadDl, tmd tt tt SMty tb, SJfrribtr 
at Mt Sttrt if BALTlMORt.Towa, mtar tbt

} T. k< SOLD M PUBLIC PEN DUE; 
tn Satmraay tbt TtirJ »/ September Mtirr, tt 
Elk-Ridge Lam£»gt ftr Biltt ifBxtlngt,

A TRACT of LAND, called GOOD FOR 
LITTLE, lying on EH-RHp, near Dtrfo't 

Iron-Works, containing Two Hundred and Fifty 
ACRES, chiefly Wood-Land, and has a Shew of 
Iron ORE. The Title indifpuuble.

BENJAMIN BARKIS.

Clarui Couaty, Jmty 14, 1763.

STRAYED from the Sobfcriber about the i8th 
or zoth of tt*j lafl, a likely Roan Mare about 

13$ Hands high, (he hu a Switch Tail, hanging 
Mane, Trots and Gallops, and goes very awk 
wardly, having never been much rid; (he is brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks, bat To obfcurely as not 
to be made out; (he is not above 6 Yean old.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilling], if taken in 
this Countyj and Thirty, if in Primti-Gufgfi 
or FrtJtriei. *J A GSORCE LEE.

Burlingl^, Ja )j J( 
. having for "

left tbtmai P*wtlt, has procured . vwn 
modioos Room, and propofes to open SCHOOL 
the 11 th of Jntj, where will be Taught LATHI
FRENCH, ENGLISH, WRITER and ARITHMETI ' 
Having alfo provided Conveniences > necefltry f' 
BOARDERS, he propofes to take them in   , 
reasonable Rate, where they will have the 1 
of learning to Read and Speak with Pn 
the trtntb Tongue, as he intend* to i 
miliar by frequent Le&ure 
tion in thajlBiLf. Toe Enconr

ropriety

dofeftA nd ftrifleft At 
IMTHAM, l«e

School.

TO BE SOLD, /* 
Ftr Billt if ExcbfMge, Sttrtimg, tr Cmrrrmt Mtntj,

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES of 
LAND, being Part 'of a TRACT called 

HILL'1 CAMP, lying in the Forks of G»»/«w*r 
River, in Btltimtn County, (and adjoining the 
Proprietary Manor): The Land is cfteemed good, 
but thofe inclinable to purchafe, may beft judge of 
the Quality, and Conveniencie* for Meadows, 
Water Mirls, &c. on vkwing it.

The Tide is indifputable, for which (and the 
Term*) apply to the Subfcriber, near Pifc*t*vjfj, 
in Prinrt-GMrgi* County; or at Amutftlii, next 
General AtTembly. JOSIAS BEALL, juar.

H. "B. There is a Plantation and fome Im 
provement* on the Land.

AN away, on Friday the TJiirtatmh of tan 
May, from the Subicriber living en the He*d

H'ietmico River, in Cbtrlti Covnty, a Molnro 
Boy named J*tk, between 1 6 and 1 7 Years of AM 
he Stutters very much, and has wort curled hudc 
Hair : Had on an Ofaabrigs Coat, Felt Hat, few 
Double-Channel Pompr, and a Pair of blue Wo. 
man'* Stockings, with red Clocks. He root awa* 
a fmall white Horfe, wbofe Brand i* aakaowa..

Whoever tikn up and tecures the fkid Boy, 
as the Subfcriber may get him again, ihall recdve 
Five Pounds Reward, and Fifteen Shillings fo» ifc 
Horie, paid by SAEAB Y»TH.

THE SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Yo^m.' 
MAN (from Scttlmna) to ia&ft FoorkM 

BOYS) he comes well Recoauaeoded for ao 
Indfftry, Sobriety, and Kaowiedge ia tke

JUST IMP OR T B D
h tit RUBT, C*p. BAaav, frtm LONDON, 

tmdtobt SOLD bj tbi Sulfcribtr,, mt tbtir Sttrt 
im ANNAPOLIS, by WbtUjult tr Ritmil,'

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS ; alfo Cordage and Cables 

of all Sizes, Anchors from i to 700, Grapnel!*, 
Sail Dock, Sail Twine, and all Sort* of Ship- 
Chandlery  M*fr/m WINE by the Pipe or 
Quarter Calk, RUM by the Hogfliead, and Mtf- 
etvm* SUGAR by the Hogfliead or Barrel.

^*- THOMAS RICHARDSON «W Comp.

Gnrn-Ttwrn, J*tf 13, 1763.

THE SUBSCRIBER once more gives Notice 
to all Perfons Indebted to him (which he 

intends (hall be the laft) That he defires they will 
pay off their Debts to him, before the laft of this 
InfpedJon: Thofe that do not, he hopes will not 
take it amib, if he proceeds as the Laws direcl, for 
the Recovery of what Debts may after that Time 
remain onfatisned-X f* RICHARD THOMPSON.

!  order to make «p this Number, 
ber will Engage for a few Gentkmen'i Sou, 
Schooling, Board, Wafting and Lodging, for 
Pounds, rirfim* Currency, ftr Amum.

The School (hall be cocveuait tothsirI*J|ii|, 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, as beg as may 
be neceflkry each^eafoa. WILLIAM KAMUT.

CASH for BILLS: Enquire attkfrivf. '

7«»««.

f Wlarf9 
JL NEAT Aabrtment of Emtf~* and 
M\ &i*e GOODS, faitabk to either Summer 
er winter Seafoas. f . JOMM MOALI.

J US T I If P O ft T B^
ttm LOMOOI, ami l»  > S*U  > tii SJ/frittr, mt 

Ait S*rt M AmiAroLU, vuj tlttf, fn> BUb

A A LARGE Afbftjnent of Emnptm and 
T J\ ***• GOODS, fiahabletotheScafoB.

AUb good *ifi-b*» *UM by the Hogfliead.
'^ BlUHBTT CUI\V.

and Sons, Merchants in Uvtrftti, for 
with Mr. JbcAW' WKttltt at their Store in 

are requeued to pay the fane to the 
Subscriber, liring at Plft*t*e*) in Primtt-Gttrfit 
County : Thofe who Neglect to Difchargc their 
Accounts, Bonds, or Notes of Hand, in a fhort 
Tisne, may depend on being fued, and warranted. 

Gioaci HARDEY, junr. AtttrmjitF*£.

THE MEMBERS of the OHIO Company, 
are d«fired to meet at 5/«/W^Coon-Hoale, 

aa the Firft MONDAY in Stftimhr next, being 
the Time and Place appointed for their Annual 
MEETING, when feveral Affairs, of the groatet 
Confeqacace, are to be finally determined.

J*> Bj OrAr tf tkt Cmmitt*.

WANTED, 
CURATE for WMam m* Mary 

_ in Cbarlii County. Any ClsEfjaisaefiat 
urch of E*gla»Jt that will cocae well reooav 

ownded, will be allow'« at the Rate of Eigawa 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco >rr Year, durinftk 
Absence of the Reverend Mr. MatUtrfn, Reftx 
of the (aid Parilh, who is now ia Grtat-Brittn. 

PHILIP RICHARD FEHDALL, AttrarymFsA.

W A
Cambriap, Jnfy I», 1763. 
NTED,

MASTER krDtrtatMtrCoaoij SCHOOL. 
Any Perfon, Qualified according to AA 
bly, by applying to the V Hi ton of the 

(aid School, will meet with fuch Encouragement 
as the iaid Aft of Aflembly gives. 

oiffBCw per 
WILLIAM Qaar, RegiAer

4pn/if,
TO BE SOL*, 

A TRACT of LAND, called TAr 7^, »t- 
£\ taining 600 Acres» alfo Pan of oasstkcr 
TraQ, called Ti* Aaaltim tt tU Jamu, ceataUsf 
660 Acres; and oae other TrsA, callediV**0'' 
containing 100 Acres, all adjoining, aadavbl 
Body of good Laad. (with exceeding f^Iaefi) 
whereoa are Four Plantatioas, Two of wkick sic 
usMier PreaaUe of a- Lease for >i Years, tsra of 
whkh Yean wffl oatrire aext FaH , lyiag atartk 
JUsMby-*mr*, ia Xr**rW* County, about dab 
Miles from the Moatb of Stmttm, tad abist 
eighteen Miles from Gnrgt-Tt**.

AayPeHbn iacliaabk to purckafc Part of * 
faid Laad, not lefs than coo Acres, auy hnt. 
the Quantity defired, provided ft be taken MM 
not to iacommode the reaaaiaiag Part, or piajs* 
dice the Sale thereof. AMTKQMT HOLMSAS.

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT of LAND eaQed
aear the Ha*d of XU, in On/ Coeatr, 

coataiaing Os» Tkodwd ACRES. For T* 
and Terms apply to JOMM ILIWILLIM, '» *  
Uary, Comotjr. _________ _____

WHEREAS tlwretsaVacaocT tor****** 
ra#  -.eW.Cw.tr SCHOOL.

Any PeriM properly Qyaliiad, apolyl»| W *« 
Vifttora of the (kidSd-soirwiH sM with s. si-ct 

as the Law will Support thtsa a- 
CftaW par OrAr, 

NAT MAN WaiOMT,

ANNAPOLIS: Pitetedjw JOnM «teen and IffiHUftm EtnD, in Cbarlet-Strtlt. All
may'bc fi^plitd with thu ODETTE at 12^- and 6rf. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS 6f a moderate,|

for 51. the Firft Week, and i j. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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